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[E design of this School is tho ii
of Boys iq the Latin, Greek and Mode
lages, andjhall tHe solid branches of B tl

English Education, In the nccomplis
of this desifai. great care ia taken to pi
.eachers thaj are both competent and fell

I equal ca«et(> induce mental effort and I
good order op'the part of the pupils them

J
The government is adrnmistered! wit!

; and impartiality, but without harshness-
aim ia t»3 prevention rather thaOlhq pur>
of offence*. . Muqh solicitude is felt, B
revisions jarB' made, to secure, as far

._ the healtl), comfort and safety na well
tellectualand moral culture of every pu
the hours iff school, recreation and «
:red.Scripi n™ nrn nwwvwl •* th" «
1 of mora s ; and religious instruction
'ilhout in1 ulcating the peculiar doctrn

one'c|asso men.-.
u o. twenty-three weeks each co

_, On: commences regularly on.'l
iondav in ,Mby,—the other on the. first Vt
November^ ' :

ifxpense of biflrd, including tuition, waalii
lights, isSBOQa year, to bo paid qua jte
aflce. Each boarder musi furnish h
, bed-clothes and towels, or pay 820
the use ciftiiciit. . Bedsteads are furai'
Jt charge. An extra, charge is me
ction in tlje modern languages.

j article ofmess and of bedding should
markedwith the name ofthe owner entii

shool, Ihpogh intended cheifly, for the in
ion of such as shall board in the family

lipal, is nevertheless oped for the rew
few day- sjcholars. They are expecte

at all times, and on all occasions, to yit'
. and cheeijful obedience to every rule

joitutipn ;-an(j tile public maj^rest assur
(idle, indocile, or incorrigible bo}' shall

to remain miijiy days in either depa;

uition hillaif all day scholars, whose pa
•r[ guardians do not reside in the town must

e building occupied by this School stands
-Jlkeast bank bf Green Brook, in a feltr
P ainfield, one! of ibemoet quiet and health-
*ln thje Stat^ofNew Jersey. Both th'
<» Wan bf the huikimg if* ftdsii^hly adapt

ure the objects of its erection. Its study
d dormitories Ore susceptible of fret
A-ithout exposure to the street. 1

, jdof access, at all teasons of the year, either b
public or private conveyance. The citizens o.
New-York, tfewarkj Patarsob. and New.Brans-
wklicartviai* the School in the morning cod
return to the* homes in the evening of the ssaie
daytalhverV little inconvenience.

The wbacrilbef solicits a share of public nabob
age, and pledges hinfself to do aB that ho caii
merit itecontiuance EZRA FAIRCH1LD.

Plainfield, Essex ck N/. J., Oct. 19, 1887.
• W B.-Saiisfaclf^y:.referen«e will be cheer,
fully'given whenever «ked. PnrenU who ip.
tend |o educate their POOS from home, are ii

-inie rety rasptcuTully invited to call
e the establishment for themselves.
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Speech or Mr. Bond, of OUi
Upon the resolution to correct abuses in the pub,

Expenditure*, and to separate the Governme
from the Prest.—ln the House, April, 1388.

And in the debate already referred to, Mr. HarnilK
ofthe reformers, in speaking of payment for tit
/ices of tbe press, observed; "When ihe Go1

ment becomes the paymaster for these servici
evil is infinitely augmented. For, what are ti

-=i f ices which the press under sueh circumstances
is expected to tenner as aretumfprthe partial iki-*
•ess ofthe Government 1 Why,;to cover all th
ipproachea to arbitrary power ; to defend, er
neasnre of misrule and corruption; ; to find excu

and apologie* ftr every act of imbecility, altboug!
Ihe interest and honor of the country tray be jeopar
ded b r ignorant^, apathy, or neglect ; but, abovi
all, to subject those who do not think 'the eiisii-
powera entitled to the confidence ofthe People
the moat unsparing calumny and abuse." Mr. Bond
said be would *ppen.lte the House; and to the <soe™
try if we are not now experiencing daily the pn
tic«l application] of what Mr. Hamilton mentioned
s possible state bf things. Is not his1 description
* Subsidised press in tho hands of the Governnn
» graphically true ofthe present administration a
U press that it might justly ba conjectured that the;
tat forthe picture t Every day's experience show,
:hat aU who oppose the present Administration ar>
subjected to the most unsparing calumny and abuse.
Another of the Jackson reformers of this House, Mr
Floyd, of Virginia, observed in debate here, that
"the Executive j influence in this Government w

ery great, and had been exerted to calumniate roe
ers in this H°UBH as well aa great and *.
len out of the House." : He said1 "it had been i .
'tnpW to cutjthemoff by darkjinuendoes," am
mt "hireling scribblers bad been! paid directly c
directly for performing the task.''
Mr. Speaker, have we npt felt and seen lr>*> —

iality of allihis for the last nine: years, but
particularly since %U. Van Buren undertook «th-
improvement of the press," and a display pf it* Ii
centious power in the hired cotumna ofthe! Globe
Who has not been disgusted with ihe coarse •»
"unaparing calumny" from day to day poured
upon members of Congress, and ofthe Senate inpar
ticular, who happened to think that "the j e i i i '
owers wero vot cmiiled to the confitience oi
'eople 7" Who has not seen' the attempt of th
•overnment }ires% to break down the influence
ower ol ".members, of Congress," and to cutlthsr.
y hirpltng mriLhlr.rs. Daid directly or indirectly

-erfonning ihe task V Does not t!i» Globe const:
•y charge Mr, qiay, Mr. Webster:, Mr. South—-

id other Senators, as being paid by and undei
e influence ofthe Bank ofthe United States when
ignged in the discharge of their high conttitutionai
itiaa V And w,hen these foul slafders are.howled
am the throat oflhe 'sturdy mastiff,1 at the,door

th© Treasury, do hot the whole fcenntl, ''Trny,, Blai
:he, and Sweetheart, little dags andjall," even to tr

nost siarvelingjturospitthat barfc^on the farthest
rgo of our frontier?'..re-echo the sound? The
ckson reformer. Mr. Floyd, epoke|of the slanders

~j menibers.^f Congress and; en othAi
•Isewhere. ^>"'/ ' • ' ri vre daily experienci

' more. | The President and hia press have gone
rom tihno lo time calumniating members elf Con-
53 and others, individuals, and at length have got
ilandering the psople in a body—a, kind of whole-

sale slander business; If a Congressional district,
I the frtfe exorcise of its constilutional right, eloci
member who will not "bow and dp obedience t.
iep»rty,"heisat once prodaimedito be lae feet.
ttorney ofthe bank, and ihe people of the district
re stigmatized a«!"reprieved debtors."
Here, sir, I desire to read a short paragraph fro*

le President's official paper—the Globe. It w
>nnted a year since, and then metj my eye.
iave preserved it for the express purpose of nolicir
• >•— ou a suitably occasion ; aod tSi « the first aP"

. He moment ) have l.ad to do »o. The

"jjidng the electjpn of one ofthe pretent Senntors
wn Ohio, (Mr. A^len) in doing wj,iih, the Globe
ults at which it was pleased to consider a defeat

lr. Ewing, a highly distinguished anil [most valuat
ic-aber ofthe Senate. 1 do not propose to dwell <

hat election : it is foreign to my purpose : but 11
erily. believe :t; was achieved ( against t,
nshes of a majority of, the people] of Oliio, ai
cent events suitaan that opinion. • lAnd yet, this

i, whom the people of Ohio, delighted, and, if the
s ofthe times do not deceive, williaWain "delighi

honor," is, at thef moment of his relifing from ihe
•uate to the Ixisom of his family, and to all the pri-

ate relations of lif̂ ,- held up and stigmatized in tin

In the aame1'artielp, air, some firtcen ISenatora
pprobriotisly named and contemned by this Govern.
«nt prets. The tftato of Alabama -is particularly
tngrmtulated. on being relieved from tbe' Calkounery'

if Gabriel Moore. But now anew light has suddenly
pent-d which wholly changes the medium through

iich the Globe sees "Calhounery" tousc Mr. Bhur'i
n phrase. How long baa it been since that papei

igmstized Mr. Calhgun "as the bank's feed instru-
," and said of (urn "that no man: nullified the
with so little remarsc V Now,1 However, l"

hole scene is changed and Mr. Calhoun is aim
ified by the very Government press which but yi
•day had so reviled him ! Here, Mr- Speaker, we
"ize another trut^spread before tha country in

Ben ton's report, which, in describirig the power
be President over individuals ndminisicring the

tvernmenl, say* ; 'He makes aid unmakes them.'
short lime since, this Administration and its press
•ad forth,the advWale* and friend* «̂ f tbe State
nka, and' after placing the public tMO*y is their

jstody, urged them to lend it out. ' Having Ihuaj
iebnucked" and aeduccd tht-m from t b * i " c v c o "

iy," this
e bants and the credit system whic

but yesterdav they applauded ; and to justify this,
buse falsehood is substituted for fact. Tbe Globe
day ox two since stated "that the Legislative exan
nation in Ohio" proved "that the directors of th
bank* there had drawn out more than the whole a
mount of their real capital." This, sir, is anothci
daring and impudent falsehood' of that paper, a
furnishes additional evidence of the desperation

Administration anid its "Government preis,"
carrying out ihesub.Treasury system, with all il
selfish purposes. The result ofthe "Legislative c i
arnuiation'of the banks in Ohio" ia fully reported b
ihe Auditor of the State, who hi a thorough goii

[disciple ofthe sub-Tr^aeury school. Hia report .
now befbreSne and I invite, ita immediate inspection.
It is most creditable to the banks of Ohio; showr

O have been prudently managed, and that they
"or in comparison with those of any stal

But let: us look into the Audit.

them
•hi not

In. the Ui
'port, and test the truth of the fact stated by the Globe

'that the directors ofthe, banks in Ohio had d r a w
out more than the amount of their real capital.
By the Auditor's report, it appears that the amoun
of capital stock actually paid in these banks in De.
cernber last waa * l l , 38 l , 6 I8 96, and the whole, a
nOuDt loaned to directors and stockholder* together,
it that time, waa only 51,466,174, f>6. , I leave it

for others to apply Ihe proper remedies to the Globe
for its slander ofthe banks end the people ofOhii
but, Mr. Speaker, I appeal toyou'and to this Hou
if a press which is thus; basely conducted, should he
sustained and cherished by funds from,the put
Treasury?

This same paper took occasion, not lone since,
quote from; some remarks which I - had the honor
make ID this House, and to say it had never intima-
ted that the Senate was a useless body. Why/Sii
t^e gross calumny heaped by the Globe on the mi
jority of the Sonata, but a abort time since, must be
familiar to all. i will not offend ao far as ti '
those slanders lo the House. The official i
by it* personal abuse of the Senators, and repeated
calumny ofthe body did more than give the intimaa
(ion alluded to. Did not the Globe say ofthe Senate
that "it's1 dignity" waa "impaired'^—"its character
for grave consideration gone"—that "its justice" was
"doubted," and its power to harm by its most mark-
ed censure "contemned and derided.'" Yes, sir,
this was the language held by the President's official
nresa towards the American Senate, and yet that
ame press now has the effrontry to deny that it ever
itimated that the Senate1 was a useless body.

But Afr. Speaker, in pursuing the individual alai
« • (rftl™ Globe, I have digressed a little from rr._

, ro;:iise to show that tbe Government press also
doea a '• wholesale slander business," and throws its
poisoned shafts at masses of men—yea, air,

Ihe great body of thi ~
leave now

red to ; the report sleeps unheeded, and in the mean
••me Mr. Benton continues to count bia mile* every

esr by the way ofthe river, which lias given bun
•4,000 more than Mr. Barton felt authorized tc
barge under the same law.
Another precept.—The committee reported thai

.he privilege of newspapers-lo tno members ought to
Mt abrogated :" and "thai the practice too often in-
dulged in by the House of voting jo themselves cop'
ics of books," ought to be discoatinuibd. The priv
ilege and practice continue, and without restraint.

Precept.—The contingent expenses of this House
reported to bo extravagant. 1 During the year
* k - i » * , ^ u - *->--•- isMssWEaKT. u ^ y

p y , ,
eat body ofthe People themselves. I beg

v to read that part of :ho article from the.
Government press which I before alluded to, an-[

rfig the result of the Senatorial election then
held in Ohio. Referring to tbe distirct which
he honor to represent ia this body, the Pre*

ident's official organ says :
The bank held immense power in "hi* [my ] district, and

ried iis moneyed influence in aM of the Federal party'
eh has stronger hold in lhat quarter than in tiny other

'flit of Ohio. It Buccesded by a >ran 11"majority in electing
Jr. Bond, the collector of it* bond, there. "H* may bo
oobfdon ni the repreaentative ol"rrpritbtd debtors"of r.prUttd debtors."

After tho vile slanders which the Government
•resshas wantonly heaped upon many ofthe most
imiijent and justly distinguished public men ef the
sourttry, Mr. B. said an humble individual like him-

self should not complain, but rather feel honored thai
' is thus noticed. For himself, personally, he

say nothing ; but for hia district—his constit-
—for the People, who bod honored him with
:oiifid'jiic(>, and made him their representative

here, he had much to say. He could not perhaps
press all the just indignation that he fell; my con-
tuenls sir,(said Mr: Bond,) in every trait of chnr.

cter which can justljt enhoble man; are not aecond
thcMe of any member in; this House. Wiih God's

;r«y, and their own rigta' arm, thejy have been the
lildera of their own fortunes. In every sense,
ey are virtuous, intelligent, and independent free.
/n—" who know their rafhts, and, knowing, dare
lintain them." They love their country, and re-

ere its Constitution j butfthey have never yet '-bow
dthe knee toBaal ;"and because they will not,the
•ditor of this vile press, bloated and swoolen with
ovurnmisnt patronage, stigmatized them
iertd debtors." Mr. Speaker, should th;
kibbler," Prnncia P. Bl i r , ever ventum i,
strict, I do not believe th<it the people whom he has
us basely slandered, would consent to de£le their,

bands by touching him ; but they would cast upon
)im B scornful atiil withering look of honest and just
idigriation, which would givo

cadaverous aspect

"hired

i »30,744 8 « ! r^ow.sir, I think Franca
Bl«r may justly be c . U e d . - A p m v . d d e b ^ r ! "

The report alliged that atjutc had "taken place
wn the vurioiw and arbitrary macner in whic'

members estimated their mileage. This abuse «n
ascertained to have been practised by the ralbrme;
themselves ; and they have continued the practi
without any restraint I will give you, sir, an illi
•.ration, which may not be thought inappropriate.
[he days of promised reform, the two Senators frc.,
tbe state of Missouri differed in polities ; one of them
the great reformer, Mr. Benton ; the other, Mr.
Barton, who thought tha promised reform was
mere humbug. The first session of the twenties
Congress commenced the 3d of December, 1827,ar
ended on the 26th of May 1828. These 'gentlemen
severally attended thewholfl lectio thei di

ll
mled Ihe whole aettion ; tbeir per diem

...,^,.- . « s 91,400 each, being, 175 days, at fE
day ; but foil mileage, reckoning $S for ei
nty m.lea, Mr. Barton charged ¥939 20, wL
Benton charged 91,344 66. Mr Barton chi

ged hia mileage by the great mail route over hud
*wt Mr. Benton who was roiling out and condemoin,
.11 abuses, counting his miles by all the crooks
urns and tortuous windings of the Mississippi aodO
iio rivers ? Mr, Barton was left at home because
w did not believo the propriety of professing one thing
ind practising another ; and Mr. Benton was retained
:o correct abuses and cary out the great principles
sfhis report on executive patronage. Tenyearshsve[
i _. -J. - [ n c o l n o ja^jo,, o f <5)ngre*s just refer.

From Dr. tl»Vs Tr.r.li.
ying the A/p* It was first spok-

en or as a njatter of regret by our p iny
that we had to pass the mountains ia tha

it*, ss the scenery, it was supposed,
tik be much more interesting in UM

summer. But we had occasion afisr-
ward to doubt the propriety of that re-
gret. A mountain passage like ihi» aa-
v°rs a any time more of th* sublime
uan beautiful ; and winter with its flee-
cy cleuls wreathed around the mountain
lop, wit) his while mantle of sleet cover- "
' the Iroad shoulders of the giant btlls .

concealing into belts of silver, *tud.
tied with1, pearl, the numerous rivulets

. 'and cascades that wind round and fall
hilst [down iber hoary sides, give* to the n»t.

liral cihibtion a heightened sublimity ;
md whin tbe winter scene is rendered

.peculiar ss in the present instance) by
tbe boar frost already alluded to, it is not
only grand but gorgeous. It m s this

. combination of circumstances that height-

.ened the general effect of the present

p o avagant, r D
.638, the last of Mr. Adam's Admini

d 9 0

e that
hichfl

(his I 'who thui

j
'rsage a more

even now has. But who
impudently array* him-

If against the People 1 Why, sir, he is him-
:lf • " reprieved debtoVt of the vi-ry bank which
sis everyday reviling. Do gentlemen require,
roof-? Tbe files of this House furnish it. A pa.

reported or filed by ope of the committees a '
House snows thdt this same Francis P. Blair, who

•as brought here from Frankfort, in the State of j
entucky; owed tbe Bank of the United States the

ndebt f c rt heless,; on-h is o1

-- -int. and M aeeutity for others, h* was debtor
thai bank on the 30th day of November, 1830,
r the whole amount ofthe sura which I have men-
metf,, Did he pay it / No, air. Does he yet owe

• •' No, sir. How was he discharged f He com-
iromised, if toe terms on which he was released are
justly ;entitled le be called a compromise. What
were (hose t e rm T Why he had a clerk's fee bill,
amounting to 937 42, and a note on a gentleman by
•'to nameofGra'tE foe *200, say together, $237 42,

'hiehhegave up to the bank, and was released

ted to S-0 000.
Practice.—During the year 1S3S, tbe last year of

e Jackson reform Administration, this item waj
oo.ooo ! And, during toe year 1S37, being (be first
— r ofthe "successor," who promised to "t/ead "

footsteps of his illustrious predecessor," these i_
sesare 0210,000! 'This must be the "magi,

sian's way" of working in the rule of reduction—it
u s eertainly unknown to old Thomas Dilworth.

Let us nest compare ibe Navy Department. Mr.
fouthard who was Secretary of the Navyin 1828,
•mployed 7 dorks, besides the cheif clerk. The sal-
try ofthe Secretary, and the compensation oflhe
Jerks and messenger*, amounted to 17,250. The
department has been held for many years, and isstill
'naged by Mr. Dickenson, who waa a membei

committee in the Senate, Irani whom came
IOUS report on Executive patronage, to whic. .
it referred. He employs eight clerks besides tbe
?[f~clerk; and his salary with the compensation
bia clerks and messengers amounts to 16,850. And
this very session, he demands more clerks, and an

icrease inthe salary of some of thoaf be already has.
The committee censure Secretary Southard foi

•nneccessary expenses in sutuscription for newsp&-
for'the Department. They specify under '.his

sad, 624 43 for three years. It now appears that
wretary Dickerson has expended, for newspapers
id fashionable books apiLJjeralure of the times, in
year near 709 ; and incluaing similar expenses pf I
« Navy Board near 950. :

The committee also condemn the practice of ei tra
lerkhire. We find Mr. Pickerson not only on,-

g three extra clerks, but what is far more dan-
• paying extra hire lo one oflhe regular clerks
Department, enjoying at the time, a salary of

,760, but toivlirim'is paid, for extra services as Clerk
u further sum of 429 67, making his salary 2,189

Ia not this a ready mode of providing for a fa.
irite?
The committee also'specify,the sum of 466 86, a.

lid by the Navy Department, in three years fo:
in ting and condemn it as evtrav&gant.
The Blue Book of 1837 showa theNavy Depart-

ant under the reformer, Mr. Dickersen, to
jd 0,557 'J2 lor printing in 2 yeara /
The committee a 1*>,reported that aoonaid<
m varying from 100 "to 200 was annually expend.
! by the Secretary uf the Navy in ttjepnrehasc of

iujks Sirhiscfficoftioetof them having no appropri.J
iv, relation to the naval aervice of the country, such
s reviews, magazines, and other periodical publica-

tions, and the fashionable literature ofthe day. This
•sage was, W e
been 1 I beg 1«K a =
iary Dickerson contingent expense account fin 1637.
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By this time, I think it it apparent that tbe duty

l h l f N Y k (M,,, . _̂  ,_ y t , ppa
um of #20,744 36. -It is true that only a part of devolves on the pentlcman from New York, (MlCambreleng) r his voting a-

Igainst the measure in regard to tbe compensation off
mbers but also wby itm

might realize «

a judicious srstei
' - h» friends, the

the country

report—4 reduction of one third of tb*°ounibei
ol Dcpa rtinents, with safety to the

(Th

But in addgion, there waa a peculiar
occurrence which gave a most splendid
featura to the »cene—an serial exhibition
which I can never describe so as to give
s mere reader any adequate oonception
of it; but I will attempt a sketch of seme
of its1 principal parts.

The heavy veil of rack and mist which
was spread out upon the mountains asso-
ciated gloom and obscurity with tbe other
characteristics of sublimity. This mist,
however, as it afterward appeared, only
extended part way up the mountains; lot

rent in the curtain disclosed, as thro'
window, far, far upward in tbe blue

-her, the silver turrets) of the mountain
top, throwing back the bright' besrrc of a
;h>udless sun. The mountain was high,'
iry high ; but the apparent height waa
>ubt!ess magnified by [he narrowaeM
' the aperture and by the darkness of
c foreground contrasted with tho intense

ghtof tha distant prospect. The world
;round us was indeed a world of ahad-
iws, 4>ut that world of which we gained
i distant glimpse; wna one of unearthly •
iriffhtneas. It seemed like a sight of the

" excellent glory—*, distant yet bright
n of the

_ watched for some time this spleodi'l
alaec or the skies, and the shifting of

ii»ty veil without closing up the ap.
3 served but to.give new aspects to

ic celestial vision. At one time it hung ,
ifestoons around the cylinder ol light,
id at another it shot, upward in a twtsl-
1 wreath around the outbearaing glory,
:hifaiting a apiral column of light and

thade.
1 have often read descriptions of that
iveoly city whose walls are of jasper,

hose streets are of gold, and whoso
i are of pearl, and whose heavenly
its throw back the glory of God and

-id Iiomb. But of this I never had MO
.yid a conception as now flashed upon
iy nunii, aud kindled upon my imagina.
ion! It is all but reality! ll is the op.

xi wbrld !

happened lo step in a store a day
-since, where an individual wae

eading from the-Gazeite, as a mailer of
•ours., an account ofthe submarine ar-1

company in New York. When be
ad finished, a perfect booster ataodisg

remarked, " I't.era are people ia cer-
.inly foolish to ri«k thetr.Iives in the
ihinarine thing, when Ihey might git up
faavthey want much easier." Know- .
R that the greatest discoveries am
itnetirnea made n*n strange ways, we *

asked him 'How m> V when we were asm -
'ered, " Why.jkrt by throwbg a few.

Irandreth'a pilU where they gueaa any
it'll work it up I know.—

The ladies in N«w Tors: talk sbtnt
ivikrog 5 o'clock in the morning the &•
hionabJf promenading hour. Then they

M walk without beaux, that'a alj.—
itch a dandy at such a thing.

The ladies ID the city of New York
ive betaken themselves

The Temperance folks • « ahead' B
]e city ol tUw B .v«t . S^en-e»btfc-K
f those ovei ths age of sixteen, by a
ue census, are opposed to dram driak-

At * late term of the S
Qtio»fa<wrie<( couple

Some scoundrel.
iUPCh j f M l M f f i , <

*75 reward i> o*rr-d.
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ire ■)-»*» lr tin. school a iho mwci™ of Boy. iq the Latin, Greek .nd Modern IU{C*, andqi .11 the solid branch™ of a Iho English Education, In the accorrqdisli- of Ini* dt’.ijrn, uni care i* taken to pru- eachers IhM are both competent and fcith- .... id equal rase to induce mental effort and the lova of good onlflr oil the part of the puf.UI them, aelvi*. . The gcwi-rtiinent i» adtm mate ted with firon re and impartiality, but without haiahneaa. lire eif aim ia the pitvoution rather thanthq pun. ikhfrirtm of iitTuna Much solicitude is felt, and proeiaioo. are made, to aecure, a. Ikr aa  comfort and safety nr well moral culture of entry pupil, school, recreation and real. — are rre-iv-d “* th- “dp t and roligioue inatruction ie ng Iho peculiar tloariuw 
twenty .three week, each com. commence* regularly outlie y,—the other oc the. fir- Moo. 

Speech of Mr. Bo.d, •f©hk» 
but yeaterday they applauded i and to ju-ify than, boaa falaebood iaaubatltulod for foot. The Globe a day or two ainoe stated ‘that the Legislative ext nation in Ohio” prored "that the directors of banka there had drawn out more than tho whole a. 

IVamber 76. 

Vfom itic ras-bxfow ft. rawed afore. '• to. EepemtiCmm, aed W .eponUe to* GemsrmtUml from Ou Pres* I* Hu Hunt, April, 18**. (CsafiW ) 
And in th* d«b*l« alrcnd* reforred to, Mr. HamiUon of the reformer*, it peaking or payment for the of tho preas, ohw'rred ; "Whan th* Got. hocomea Ih* paymaalar for three aerrices. ernmaot bocotnea I ha paymaater for tbesa aerrices, tha aril ia infinitely augtoaotml. For, what an the. aerrices which the prera tinder mwh cireummanoni is expected to tenoeraa aretura for the partial kind res of tha Goroniment T Why.to coyer all their ppreacbe* to arbitrary power; to defaod oach jtcaaare ofmiarale and corruptiow | to find azeuaus and apologies for orary at* efimbacilily,although th. interest and honor of th. country may be jeopaj. dod by Ignorancff, apathy, or neglect , but, above all, to aubjocl those who doty* think 'the e*wing powara entitled to the confidence of the People to th* moat uneparing caltnany and abore. Mr. Bond ■aid he would appeal to the House and to tha eoun- try if w. are not now sxp. licl application of what Mi poasiblo Itate of things. Ia not hw deacnpuoo of . subsidised prere in tho hand, or tho Government re graphically true ofth. prreent hdm.nwr.uon and iU press that it roiglit justly be conjcotured thatThey ret forth* picture r E.cry day’s erp.nance .how. ■hat aU who oppose the prerent Admcm-ratioo are •.objected to tho moat unsparing calumny and abuse. Another ofthe J.ck«n refo.mot* of the Horea. Mr. Floyd, of Virgiaia, obrerred in debate here, that ••tha Exaculrve influence in lhi« Govormwsnl »m ..ry great, and had beencxnrwd to calumniate mem. bora in thi. Hare « -all *’ men out of tho House.” He ret* "It had been at- temped to cut them off by dark, inuwidmw, and that “hireling acribblcr. had been paid directly or indirectly for perforating the task. Mr. Speaker, bora wo qpl felt apd seen .he sad reality of allthi. for the I ret nine year., but more particularly ainoe Mr. Van Buren undertook “the roprovement of tha prera," and • dwplay of it« h- -nntuvu. nowar in th* hired column* of the Glob* T 

selfish purposes. Th* result of the “Legialatire ex- emulation of the banka-in Ohio” [a fuliy reported by' tha Auditor of the State, who ia a thorough going disciple ofthe aub-Treaaury school. Hi* report i» 

centioua power in the hired columns Who has not been dialed with rbe coarse and "unsparing calumny'' from day to day poured out upon members dfrongrrw., and ofthe Senate taper licular. who happened to think that “th* exwing powers were not entitled to the Oonfidaoce of the People r Who has not seen' the attempt of the Government jh 

Tho tuition bill, it guardians bo |«idio advance.: 
The building ooreplhd by this School 

to break down the influence and war ol “members of Congress” aind to cut them off Mniiblcnu naid directly or indirectly for the talk r Does not tin. Globe coastant- , Uargo Mr. CGy, Mr. WeUtef. Mr. Southard and other Senalom, aa being paid by and under tho influence ofthe Rank of Iho United States when engaged in the direherge of their high ooostilutiooai duties *" And when there foul slander, are bowled from Ibe throe! ofthe 'sturdy mastiff,' at the door o tho Treasury, do boi the wlmle kennel, “Tray, Blan- rd. including tuition, washing cho, and Sweetheart, litlledoga andhll,” even to the ‘ moel elarveling turnspit that barks on the farthest verge of our frontier,’’ re-echo the sound! The Jackson reformer, Mr. Floyd, apoks^af the slanders on members of Congrere and an other men elsewhere. Why, sir, we daily experience that and more. The President and his press have gone on from time to time calumniating mesnbera of Can. gross end others, mdividuels, and at length have got. to slandering the people in a body—a kind of whole, aalv slander businrest If a CongreaaaMal district, in the fret extreme of its constitutional right, eloet a member who wifi not “bow and dp obedience In the petty," he is at ooce proclaimed^ be the food allure ey ofthe bank. at|d tho people of the diatnci ate stigmatized as "reprieved dcblota.” Here, air, I desire to read a abort paragraph from Ihe President's official paper—the Globe. It w.s printed a year since, and thee met my eye. have preserved it for the expi 

mount of their reel recital.” Thi*, air, is soother daring and impudent falsehood of that paper, and furnishes additional evidence of the desperation of thia AdmimstratioD and its "Government press,1 

carrying out thweub-Treaaury system, with all Its — • -the “L. 

It is must uwiium w ui, o.„.s vi umo j smrws them to hive bees prudently managed, ami that llidV will not suffer iu comparison with three of any state the Union. But let w look into the Auditors re- pen, and teat the truth pf the fiset stated by Ihe Globe that the director* of the. bauka in Ohio had drawn nt more than the amount of their real capital. ?’ the Auditor’* report, it appears that the amount capital stock actually paid in there banka in De- crenbor last was »11,3I1,»I8 M, and Ihe whole a- mount loaned to director* and sudckMers tagahrr, at that time, wa» oolygl.fdfl, 174, Off. I loavo it for other* to apply tho proper remedies to the Globe for iu slander of lb* banks and the people ofObio ; but, Mr. Speaker, I appeal toy ou-and to this House if a press which ia tbtre barely conducted, should be sustained and cherished by fond, from „tho public Treasury 1 This same paper took occasion, not long sioce, to quote from some remarks which I had the honor to uiakuio thia House, and t* aay it had oerar iotirus- ted that the Senate was* urelerebody. Why, Sir, the gross calamity heaped by ihe Globe jority of Ibe Sonata, but a abort time siiioe, must he Ihmiliar to all. J will Dot oflead to far as to read thoao alnndara to tha Bores. Tho official organ, by its personal abuse ofthe Senators, and repeated calumny ofthe body did more than give Ih* intima. lion alluded to. Did net th* Globeaay of tbe Senate (hat "it’a dignity” was “impaired”—“its character 

from g90,7M*B • Now, mr, I think Fraud. P. Blair may justly be celled a “reprieved debtor.” 
The report allfeed that abuse had “taken place from tho various and arbitrary manner in which members estimated their milaa^r. This abore was ascertained to have been practised by the reformers themselves j and they have continued the practice 

. . . without any restraint. I will give you, sir, an iUu*. desperation of tration, which may not bethought inappropriate. In the days of produced reform, the two Senator, from the state of Miauouri differed in polities : one of them 

iMO£SEILLANE©U®. 
Fmm th. fire's Trawls. Crossmg Ou Alps—It was fires apek. 

*" f**' «f «FW by our (mrty that we had to pea the moualaiaa so the wmire, aa the accoery, it was supposed. -oe« be much ^rotcrreluiTfo. sumnur. But we bad oecareco aftar- ward to doubt tha propriety ef that re- gret. A mountain paaregu like this aa- vora at any time more of tha suUires thee breutiful | and winter with its flre- 
differed in politiea one of them the groat reformer, Mr. Beams ; the other, Mr. Nurleu, who thought the promised reform was a man breutiful t and winter wrtl mere humbug. The firm aereion of the twentieth cy deuks wreathed areund the l Congrere eommeuced'the 3d of December, 1*37,and fop. wit, h> whit, mantle afreet cover- ' eodedaa Ihe Kith of May 187". There gentlemen ing the iroad dmolder. of tho gknt hills . 

“,eTa* F attended Ihewbol* session ; their per diem mid eons, ling into bolts of silver, stod. allowance was *1,400 each, bemg. 175 days at *8 ded l ^ per day ; but for mileage, reckoning *8 for every lea, Mr. Barton charged *«3ff 30, whilst 

fbrgrari oration gone'’—(hat “it* justice” was Dcr to harm by its racist m Bed and derided 7n Yas, this was the language held by tbq Prawdent’a official press towards iho Amsrican Senate, tod yot that prea now has tbe sffroutry to deny that it «t*t iotioia ted that the Senate' was a uaeloos body. But Air. Speaker, in pursuing tbe mdindual slan- hr, oW, I hared* " * ‘ to »bow that tbe 

year, to be paid quafte; boarder mu*i TuruiaH hi* and towels, or pay $30 a n. . Bedsteads are (uraish- An extra charge ia mode modern languages. 
!r«aa and of bedding should be the name of the owner entire; mended chilly for in. ill hoard in the family of eft be leas ooefl for the recep- Tbcy are expected and on all occasions, to yield obedience to crcry rule of tlte public matArcsi assured , or incorrigible boy shall bo mhny days in either depart. 

if dl day scholars, whose j»a do'OOt rssids in tha town must 

"art of Plainfield,* sdltoS in the Stan aite and plan bfthe i «d to secure thro rooms aud dumutori 

Brook, in a retired of tbe most quiet and healthy of New Jersey. Both iho lining ■>« hJ..kirahiy sdont. is Of its emctKMi. Its study ■ Are susceptible of ven. wore to tha street. It ia ... I at all teasona of the year, either bv public or private co&reyaix*. The adzera U NeW-York, Newark! Pstanoh and New.Br.ms- wick cart vint the School in tha morning end return to their hoomi in the evening of there mo <l»y WUh v»ry little ipconvcnicnce. The subscriber aolfoits a share of public palton- elftodo all that he can to EZRA FAIRCHILD. 
. N. J., Oca. 19, I8S7. 

reference will be cheer, tod. Parents who in- from home, are in tie ully invited to call and t for thssnadtmBg 
House and Job 

Painting. 

WAONTtMtil IBIU811NX8S, 

purpOM of noticing it here os n suitable occasion ; arid this is the firs* ap. propnato moment 1 hare had to do po. Tho pars, graph ic q ioition was written on the drrasion of an. nouncisg the elecifon of one of the present Senators from Ohio, (Mr. Allan) in doing which, thr Globe exults st which it was pleased io eonaidor a defeat of Mr. Ewing, a highly cixtingu shed anil imost ajersber of tho Senate. 1 do not pi 

Plainfield, I 
N. B.- fullygiv tend to a 

C7- Sign and Omiunental Paiut 
find Puper Hanging, will aWbe 

ixIAff KUtAPATBICt 

valuable . , lodw.ll on hat eleetior : it ia foreign to my purpeea : but I da verily believe it, wee achieved, again*! the wishes of a majority of tho people of Ohio, and recent events sustain that opinion. And yet, thia man, whom the people of Ohio, delighted, and, iftlio signs oftbo time# do not deceive, will Again "delight to honor," is, st the moment of his retiring from tho Senate to the boaoro of his family, and 'to all Ibe pri. vale relation* of life; held up and stigmatized ' Globe aa a “book beneficiary.” j I In the same article, air, some firicii Senator* are opprohriously named and contemned byj this Govern- ment pram. Th* Stale of Alabama dal particularly congratulated oo being relieved from tbai’Cn/lueaery’ of Gabriel Moore. Hut now anew light has suddenly led which wholly changes the medium through whiph the Globe seed "CeOcwaevy” tonea Mr. Blair’, phrase. How lung has it been sioce that papal stigmatized Mr. Calhoun “aa tbe bank's feed instru- ment,” and said of him " that no man nuISjBsd the truth with so hide remorse T Now, however, Ihe whole scene ia changed end Mr. Calhoun ia almost deified by tha very Government press which bat ye*, terday had so reviled him I Here, Mr. Speaker, we realize another truth,spread before tie country in Mr. Bent go’s report, which, ia describing the power of tbe President over individuals ad mi luster mg the :, say* t "He makes aad unmake, them.' A short time ainoe. thia Administration and its press and friends of the Stole tbe public money ia 

Aw “f It— tolobe, ! have digressed a liule from my promise to show that tie Government press doos a ■•wholesale slander busiscaa,” and throws iu poisoned shafts at niaasr. of men—yea, si the greet body of tbe People themselves. I beg leave now to read that pert of the article freen th* Government press which I before alluded to. nn- oouseing the result of Ihe Senatorial election then rcorntJy held in Ohio. Referring To thedistirct which I hare tbe honor to represent io this body, tbe Pro- Client's official orgah says : 
Thr bank held immense pawn is hi. [„,] dislrwt, exerted its menejed mrlueiiee in aid of tbe Federal party hich has stranger bold in that qaarter than in any other E" of Ohio. It ancereded by a smairauinntv ia alvouni r. Bond, tbe cllentor of ila Imada there. Ha Isay be iktd oa aa the reper erntali ve of mprwSad datura. - 

Alter tho vile slanders which tbe Government cm has wantonly heaped upon many of tbe most cmincat and justly distinguished public men ef the country. Mr. B. said an hsmble individual like liim- aelf Should not complain, hut rather fool honored that he was thus noticed. For himself,. personally, ha would say nothing ; but for hisdittriet—bis coostit. uema—for the People, who bad honored hwn with tboir confidence, and mods him their represents lira here, he had much to aay. He could not perhaps express all the just indignation that he felt; my can- aliments sir,(aaid Mr.’ Bond,) in every trait of char, acter which can justly ennoble man, to those of any member in this Houae. With God's mercy, and their own right arm, thfer have been the builders ef their own fortunes. In every sense, they are virtuous, Intelligent, end independent ft pwn—'• whe know their rights, sad, knowing, dare maintain them.” They love their country, nnd re. Constitution ; buljlhey have never yet “bow ed the knee to Baal and because they w III not, th editor of this vile press, bloated and awoolen with Government patronage, Stigmatized them aa prievyd debtors.” Mr. Speaker, should this "hired scribbler,” Francis P. Blair, ever r-nturn into that district, I do nos believe Wat the people whom he baa thus basely slandered, would consent to defile their hands by touching him ; but they would cast upon him a SCO refill and Withering look of heoasl and just indignation, which would givs ~ cadaverous aspect than « even ■ thia man who thus impedeotly arrays biro- **lf against the People 1 Why, sir, he is ban- self a '• reprieved debtor’1 of the very beak which he is every dey reviling. Do gentlemen require proof! The filet of this House furniah it. A pa per reported or filed by oo* of tbo committee, u thi. Home enow, thfft Ibis torn. Frenew P. Blair, who brought here from Frankfort, in the Stale of Kentucky; owed tbe Bank ef the United States the of *30,744 38. It ia true that only a port of ■usn was his own debt; nevertheless, on-hi* own account, and aa aeeuaity for others, he was debtor to that bank on tbo 10th dby of November. 1930, for tha whale amount ofth* sum which I have 

twenty   Mr. Benton charged «1,344 94. Mr. Barton god hie mileage by the great mall route over lend ; hot Mr. Benton who was railing out and condemning II abuses, counting hi. mire by all the crooks and turns and tortuous wind mg. ofthe Mriaireippi andO- hio rivere! Mr. Barton was left at bone became he dal not belie VO the propriety ofprofereing one thieg and practieiog another | and Mr. Benton was retained lo correct abuse, ud eary eut the great priamplre oflua report on executive patronage. Tcoycarehave mrnrvvund since tho session of Congrerejust refer, red to I Ihe report sleep, unheeded, nnd in the mean lime Mr. Benton coeunme to count hie mile, every ear by tho way ofthe river, which has given him •4,000 room than Mr. Barton foil authorized charge tinder Ihe same law. Anofkrrprecept.—The committee reported that tbo privilege of no wap* pera* io ih* membere ought to he,abrogated and “that ,ho practice too olton in- dulged in by the Huua. of voUog to Ihemselrra cop. ice of hooks, oughtto be diecontinifod. Th* priv- ilege and practice continue, and without rretrar - Prttspt.—Tho contingent ezpcoaca of tho Hi  wars reported to be tztraragua. Daring ihe year 1*38, tha feat of Mr. Adam1* Admiuioralion. thev amounted to #80 000. Practice.—During the year 1838, tbe laafyearc/ the Jackson reform Administration, tin. item waa 700,000! And, during the year 1837, being the first rear of the “successor,” who promised to “tread in the footarp* Of his iilmtriom predwumor,” there es- panare are *210,000 ! Thi. must be the “msgi. cian • w.y of working in the rule of reduction—it certainly unknoan to old Thomas Dilworth. 

that wind round aad fell down tber hoary xdaa, gires Io tha nat- ural cxhilitioo a heightened aublimity : and whao tbe winter scene is rendered peculiar a. in the prerenl irwunoo, by tbe boar fiset already alluded to, U is not only grand hot gorgeous. It wre thia i of ci re umatancca that h 

banka, and after placing tbe publi ‘custody , urged tber* to land Rout. Having t “ dcSeacard1'and seduced them from lira •• even 

UrfbamyK v air- How i 
Docahoya i ha discharged / Ha promired, if lbs term, oo which bewaarelaare juatly entitled la bo tailed a eompronmo. What ware there terms 1 Why ha bad a clerk's la* hill, mounting lo *37 43, ano a note op agenda—" by tha name of Grata foe *300, aay together, *131 12, which be gave up to tha bank, and was rclaared 

Let m next compare tha Nary Department. Mr. Southard who waa Secretory of the Nary in 1828, employed 7 clerks, besides Iho chtrif clerk Tbe sal- ary of tha Bocrethry. and the compensation of the clerk* and mcareuger., amounted to 17,230. The Department has bean bald for many years, and w still managed by Mr. Dickeoren, who was. member of th* committee in the Senate, from whom came that fenmus report on Executiro patronage, to which I firat referred. He employs eight clerks braid., tha cheifclerk i and his salary with the compensation of hia darks aud messenger* amounts to 18,930. Aad at this very cession, be demands more darks, and an lucre-rac in Ihe salary of some of thews he already has. The cranmiltuo censure Secretary Southard for unnecccsaary expenses in tubreription for uawspa. para for‘the Department. They specify under this bead, 624 43 for three year*. It now appear* that decretory Dickerson has expended, for newspape and fashionable books aoiLfocralurv of the timea, including similar exj 

dated gloom and otoednty with the other Characteristics of aublimity. Thi* mi*, however, aa it afterward appeared, oaly extended part way up tbe moratoins 1 fob a. rent in the oarum diadraad, aa tore' a window, far, far upward ia to* bias ether, to* diver turret* of th* mountain top, throwing back th* bright- boann of a doodle-eun. Th* moonuio was high, very ilg* I but the apparent height waa doubtlre. magnified by the narrnwnras of to* aperture and by th* darkness of tha foreground oofftmated with Ih* mlsnre lightpf to* distant prospect. Th* world around tin wan Soda-1 * world of shad- ows, but that world of which We gained a distant glimpne wa* one of unearthly ; brightness, i t anomad like a nght of ton mail eecetlctiglory—a distant yet bright of Ihe 

1 year near 709; and i ihs Nary BoonJ near 9oO. The committee also condemn Che practice ofeatra clerk hire. Wo find Mr. Dickerson nol only eii^ ploying three extra clerks, but what is far roors dan- gerous paying extra hirotoooc of tho regular derl« in (Ve Department, enjoying at the time, a salary of 1,760, but to whom*■ paid, for extra osmcesM Clark *hu further turn of 429 67, making hia salary 3,180 07. Is not this s ready mode of providisg for s fa fforita t Tho committee sbo spocify.the sum of466 86. as paid by the Na»y Department, in threoyean, for printing and condemn it as ev.rsvagant. The Blue Book of 1837 shows theNary Depart* incut under tho reformer, Mr. DiekereMO, to hare paid 0*67 22 tor printing in ;2 y«n / The committee aleo .reported that a considerable *im varying from 100 to 300 was annually expend ed by tho Secretary of the Navy in tho parehiso of l*N>*i* for his c£c« must of them having no appropri- ate relation to the naval service ofthe country, such x* reviews, magazines, and other periodioal publics lions, and the fashionable literature of tbe day. This usage was, Of course, robe abolished. Aad has it been I I beg leavo to read a few hems from Secre- Dickerson contingent expense account fa 1837. Krr»rrti»ry of Patrm intentions, 08 00 __ .. JoeUwro Uunry ** Ouefeurtb of A-duWs Dud 
:z 

Oiw It*, of Amvn 
> 71 thi. time, I think it ia apparent that too duty re* on the gentlaoaau from New York, (Mr. Ce-brefeng) not only to account for hi. rating *- gaunt to* measure in reguid to to* compeomlioo of nflsfeis but a Go why it wl^ala j-ficiou.iyi*i- of 

country 
might reulize whM vn p-K-ad h^*g—tWo'a report—a roffuctioo of ooo third of tbo aunbsr or clerk, in toe seems, Departmenu, with safety to th* public inters-. 

[To he HoeUimud.) 

coed Ih* general effect ol to* presaal 
add lion, there erst a peculiar oteurrenoe whish gav* a ax-t feature to toe scene—an -rial exhihstsosi which I can never dracritw eo aa to give a mare reader any adequate OOunpSMB of it •. hut I will attempt a sketch of aeroo Of it* principal tort*. The heavy vial of rack and mwt whish was spread out upon tbs mountain* t datod gloom •   

We watched for soma Umo this splaodvl palace st tha skira, and Ihe shifting of the misty Veil without closing up lb* ap. erture aarrsd but In give new aspects to tha celestial vision. At oo* time it hung in festoons around too cylinder ol light, and at another it shot upward io a twiet- d wreath around the oulbuaming glory, ixbibiiing a spiral column of light and shads. 1 bars often road descriptions of that heavenly city whose wall, are of jaspor, •boas -mat. are of gold, and Whrav gales are of pearl, and whose heavenly turrets throw btc* tho glory of God sad tho Lamb. But of thia I never had as *it>d a conception as now flashed spec a mind, aud kindloC upon my imagma. I It ia all but reality I It ia to* up. post irld I 
Wp happened to step in a -ore a day two sioce, where an individual wa* reading from tha-Gazelte, aa a matter of coarse, an account of Ibe aubmariae ar.v company iu New York. Whao bo 

by remarked, • . lately fouliah to Halt their fives io the submarine thing, wheat they might g* up what they want touch Busier.” Arrow- ing that the greatest discoveries are sometimes made do —range ways, w* ” raked him 'How so V wboo wo were are swsred, “ Why, jl— by throwing a few Brand rath', pill* where they game aay thing ia—it'd work it up I know.— tYirehag Gaicue. 
ladle# io New York talk shout 8 o’clock in the morning toe fe- iu promenading hour. Thao thsy mu- walk witoora beaux, that's a*  Catch a dandy at such a thing. 

tots Wa-uagsoo Farads greuad. 
Tha Temperance folk* -go ahead'.-, to. csty ol Now Haven. ~ -.^s. iw Haven. S.s.c -ghto^- toa ag. of mxieaa, ky a uw Offered to drafo drrak- 



! Gtmral flLrW* Opadau am Duelling.
& Froai this Trenwe State C«icitc. .

i Tnaion N.J. Midi, 15,1836.
De*r Sir—Th*shi»vory of s/aluinwn aud he.

rou present! i* Tettageof feudal times, of whicl
•ooMof the .placemen have avatiH -them,
selves to larnish the lustre of their valorous a
ohieveujcnta, -whenever reason could nil decidi
the contest- From a nations escutcheon- the mark
or dishonor sfcpuld be effaced, that the We 1
or which is ill* watchword oflhechivajrbus
brave, in neliOnal defence, bc'euslained by pub-
lic opinion nnd illustrious exnmplts. ! Various

h i h ih h i ursued. ' Somp
pale-faoed moon,"
i t d d l

a n tlie pall is !
"pluck bright ft
while others c< urt "HI the lmniniau ae
breach," an<I[ others again wear ihe laurel
point Rgainrt tnoir friends the Lurnishid firelock
in personal cqmb.it. While the NULOSWI Legist
lature debates the point called hon*r, and •••-
eminent men there embodied, caltd forili
ponderous influence of their talentsbma subject
so eventful in settling the viewj ofitat^sooen, 1
bad thought that your long experience as.«
statesman arid soldiei, and pariL-ulailv fron
your eonntciios." with the north-vestern army
ample evidence n îght be furnisted in concur.
rence with theirs, lor the atnelbration of oui
countrymen,' on a point which u sometimes a:
least no howjrab Ie point—that reto-calfcd ho
Contemplating l!iu employment rfWM rem
cencei ofyqar eventful life, to illustrate this
ject for the benefit of my ful low citizens, 1 thtre-
fore respeoif.jlly request your opinion <>f the code
of honor which decides controversies by a reso"
to the duel.

"AA&ON I?. Hofy ELL.AAR

JNOBTH B p n , 7th April, 1838:
Dear Sir—You ask my opinion "of the cod

ct honor which decides controversies by a resor
,io the duel." I comply wilh your request, an
would do aofmore readily, if I ,couldsL|ppose tha
uny thing I pould say would have any influenc

. in putting ad end to a practice which is the MI,
fi'so much, ^dividual distress, and violates i
luajiy obligations of the most aiicivo character,

The arguments whichinay be used against d
iliiogare Mobvious, ai.d have been so often u
goj by perMos' much more able to do them jus
i^ithan I tan, that' 1.shall content njj-self wit
^.'(Bgyou'^Phat may be termed my iexperienc
..i matters bf this kind. Xiid us this certain!
., .̂ i. uoi exhibit the practice in a very fascii
i.-lit, it mar perhaps have a belter pflbc.
L.ry other mode of treating the subject
c .-Id adopd •

1 believ<i!tliat,there were more duels in th
. .urth Western army, between the yea;
i::idl795, inclusive, than ever took plric
* une leiigthiof Unie and among so small a body
lucn aa composed the commissioned officei
.irrny, either in America, or any other c
>it least in modern times. I became an

.in the first jm«ilioned year, at so, early
• imtitis mot wonderful that I implicitly adoptee
life opinions of the older officers, moat of whoa
»ere veterohs of the Revolution, upon this as we
iis upon other, subjects connected with, my con
'iuct and dm v in the profession which 1 had ch
«=n. 1 halved, lhereto}e,:

ry .T possessed'the most positive testimony
prove, 111 a i some ofthe bravest of men would

It be eug.gad in an affair of that kind under anf
cumstancek • i

ormabiy to my plan, as stated in the com-
menceroent of my loiter, vo give you facts rather

rguments, I present you with another re:-
J:ICC of my early military life- I introduce

not only to maintain my position, but from the
espeet 1 entertain, for the monwry of a gallant
tether ofnqer, long since called lo receive, in

r worlA. his reward for having preferred
e praise oft God to the p»is« of men/' In tin
mmerof the year of 1798, LtMiU Drake, o
i infantry of tho .Sd sub-legion, received i
irked insult from another officer. Manifesting
disposition; to call him to account, some of

ose who wished him wall,among whom I
V,, spoke io him on the.subject expressing
irstliat hislrejotaliouM an oflicer would great.
«-flur, if he permitted such an insult to pass

nnoticod. Tlie answer he gave roe was, that
cared not whut opinion theotBcen mightfortn
fi.m "; he [was determiued u> pui
une, That course WM SO novel
atitlosthiin, as I had supposed it would, the

espec* of nearly all the-officera. The ensuing
mmer, however, gave Mr. Drake an opportu-
y of vindicating, rin>st triumphantly, nja oon-
ct and principles. L?.u had been stationed in
small fortress which had been erected 1% Gen.
lyne, during the winle r, upon the spot which
i been reijdered remari.J.ble, by the defeat o
a, St. Ciajr-'a army, ihr eadays before. The
rison consisted of a single rifle company, am

irty infantry, and ofthe Liiter Drake was the
remediate coWnander. In t ie beginning of July
794, a detachment of the a raiy, consisting u
veral hundred,men, under the command of Maj
cMahon, being encamped ju^r the fort, u
hich they had the previous d-V deposited a
uaniily of provisions which" tliev had escortet
— the cadtonment of the army a-t Greenville

: attacked early in the morning, by upwards
' three'thousand Indians. The troop" made i
allont resistance i but being turned" on botl
ink»,,and m danger of being •urrouoa'ed, the;

body
•softl

targer portion o
»ould decline a
nig one, wlium-vi

fcetngs had been tres lasscU upon. 1 must co
- " altogether free from t

ight be acquired by
' »wever, befo

-.n, that n
, nor refrain fro

he considered that his

with th

: •. ' .?n d j t

. - . ! h a p j . j ic!..-* o f t tit- s

'pr.*ed tldoneofei'

ldid in error, and nose
watch depicted the eitu

1 ilijt, as. cither honora'
I ot be honorable, becai

that class of mank
n iuJiv..ii!,il coiitoisi ho

c opposed to it. • Ajid I had t
belicve'thaf, in the grave of t

was frequently burieiJ tke pea
ivor ; theaet whichi:
^e, planted e thorn in t

__n of tio other, which would c<,,: .-, , torn
kH- and fester there to the end of his days. T
c-iiivietion ithatsuch was the case, •wifh men
£ood feelings and -principles, was 'produced
:.:y vitr.ttsmng the menial sufferings Ol an intim
iii'id valued; friend, by whose hand a worthy •"-
l.oJ fallen. Serc-raryean had elapsed from
i we ofihis affair, before I (became acquaiii
wiih'him. | We wei-e soon after Bwoiciated in
. -liners! stalF of the aOnyy and fcr tho grea
j»trt ol two; years, we sliared the same tent
..M-rackrociin, and often the same pallet. 1 1
:.temforsj on opportunity of seeing t ie agony
f¥tf, when ni* rnindrc-curredtoiheeve.it wh
had depri^d society of a worthy reembor, i

'-"-'u esteemed and cherished acquvii
s the unhappy hemiit in Ihe tragc

( appeared, in his sleep, to "b<
!i the guost of the victim of. 1

k 1 in the use of arms, or more perfect

g g
o j the open ground

h d
ui*!

rom, tbirtfo, the/ weivi soon; dislodged • by. ti
vcrpowrji-ingiurco of the enemy ; in the i * 1 "
nany wounded men were in danger of bein.g lei
hich itcmg observed from the fort, the .~oin

mandant CipL Gibson, directed his own Li cut
take the iataiilry [Drake's particular command,
d a portion of ibe> rifle men, and sally out t<

deif. I To this Drake objected, and claim
d IIIL- right to command hi a men, and,

senior to the other Lieutenant, Ins right also to
whole commaud. "O, very well sir," said

ie captnin!"ifsuch isirour wish, take it"—
It is my wish, sir lo do ray duty, and I will *a>
navor to do h, now and at all times," was th<
wdest repl^ of Drake. I He accordingFy sallied
ut; skilfully interposed his detachment betweei
us reireating troops and the' enemy ; opente
pon them a hoi fire ; arrested their adi
nd gave atf opportunity to the wounded to
lieir escape, and to the broken and retreating

companies oTour troops to re-form and again U
ace the ein-my. Throughout ihe whole afifti;
Drake's activity, skill and extraorcfinary self po-
scssiun, were most conspicuous. The enemy, o

, y friend hod nothing where
accuse himself. Tiic qui '

every thtnj
. of the cl.a
adversary

. . :hatthearl
• rejected, h

instructive
who would
tKwal diffic
•ibilitr, an.

The

, " Generous ;.s brave, he had done
in his power to induce a witltdruwal

feage, and when, by K : first fire his

•bsea^usjRt life o
hort exM K»cc
hai fi^tnlfl [; a d

thtm night
.dine opinion of the Youthful Norval
jiy lot was his wli

•which govi
Iiad fallen. Ta.
:h ntjitters, aa thi

irsei obsorvuiJ it as well as his friends.
lUmerous ribota directed at him, however, lik
he arrows; of Toueer. aimed ar the heart c
lector, were turned aside Dy Providential inter

ference, until he had accomplished all that h
i;i'i been sent Lo perlenn. He then received
ball thro' his body and fell ; a faithful corpoi
came to his assistance, and with his aid he reach
cd the fort ; and those too were the last of the
retreating party that entered it, Drake making
a point of honor that it should be so. Mr. Drak
wan rendered unfit' for service, for a long timi
>y his wound. He had not, indeed, recovered
rom it, inithe summer of 1796, when he wasm

juost, when in command of Fort Washington
(Cincinnati) on his way on furlough, to visit his
alive Stat^ Connecticut. His friends, boweve
'joyed hi. pretence but ashorttima; having

as I understood, taken the yellow fever, in pas*
ing through Philadelphia, he died in a few day
after he reached his home. '

jtet another rumiuiscence, the retailor
of which may serve the cause you have so much
at heart. I

An Officer of the Army had so often and so
necessarily wounded tha feelings of another
'he same aprps, the -duties of which made thei
issocifttiot^bdiapcnsible, that he considered it h
duty to dfcmand satisfaction in the usual wa
They iiiL-i, and the iojurcdinan fell, receiring

1 wound, aud it was anticipated he woul<
the Superior skill of his antagonist *

use of the; weapon which they used. Being po
of a high grade of talunta and an ami
jfen he had the sympathy of all the

\\ H;I others 1 Visited him, after he
been rcuuvvd to his quarters. He expressed
desire to see the O(£C«E with whom he liadfo
and I wA4 present at the interview. I w
ton Id deseftbe.as it merits, this interesting sa
ThecircumstKncas attending it were so deep
impressed: upon my mind that they can nevei
effaced, as long as luemoi y holda its seat. .

In the feat, were Sv>me half, dozen officers,
frk-nds of the dying mtaJi, (for. us I have said,
lad, from his amiable qua.'ii'es. many and wa
ineiO'exHibiting unequivoctal evidence of th
or*(Av« Conspicuous ahove ^n6 rest,
he head-af the rude couch, was the manly fo

ofthe Conninandant of the Cores, to which bo
the duelhJt* belonged, (the beau idetil of chi'
Li. _._!..! -~A at _t^_.-i:^_ J- TJ_ ~A r*r

ehave osen employed In its councils. The
ere bodily pain which, the dying officer had
I tome lime suirored, had. ceased ; and that
m and ease bad succeeded, which is the un.
uivocul harbinger df approaching.death, and
iich a gracious Providextca has provided for the

•ortdly wounded solder, to enable Mm to offer
ast prayer for his distant family, if he has one,
for the pardon of his own ams. Turning Hi*
Diligent eya upon his late antagonist, he mildly
d that ''he had desired to see him, for the pur-

.ose of assuring himofhii sincere forgiveness ;
lat he wished him happiness in this world; and
ti, as the means of securing it, he recommea-
d to him with the sincerity of a dying man, to

ndeavor to restrain the violence of his passions,
indulgence of which had deprived one ol life
a had never injured him in thought or deed.

I urn satisfied that;what I have said ahove,
not entirely meet your inquiry, anil that you

til expect me to state what effect the scenes I
a,ve described, had in forming my own principles
d governing my own conduct. I have olread,
iieil an entire change in. my sentiments on th
bject «f duelling, from those which. I entertain
upon, my first entering' the army: and for

i\ichrioexcuse can beolfcred, but my extreme
oath, and the bod examples continually before
ie. In almost every other case, possessed ofthe
liberate opinions of a nan, you might dafely

oaclude that his conduct would be in conformity
them. But well alas ! is.not the case'with
e« of ttie world, in relation to the taws which
rm "ihe code of honor" I Abstractedly consid-
ed, they all condemn them, while in practice
ey adopt them. In all oilier cases, independent
•" act Iroin their own convictions, but, in I" "

j upon the opinions of others, or rather ft
hat they fenr.ibay be the opinions of others
cknowleJge then, that the change of my opini-
OB, which I Lave admitted in relation Io duelling

other itifltieDce on my conduct than to do-
i me nev*er to be the aggressor. But, al~

•ough resolved' to ofTer no insult nor inflict any
ijury, 1 was determined to suffer none.—When
left" fhe army, however, and retired to civil life,
considered myself authorised greatly to narrov
e ground upon which I would oa willing to re

art to a personal copibat. To the determinatloi
hich I had preyiousjy made, to offer no inaul
r inflict any injury to give occasion to any on

call upon mo in this way, (for after witnenin;
9 scene which I hare lost described, the wealtl

nil honors of the world would not have templed
pistol at the breast of a man 1 had

jurcd, ) I resolvfrd to disregard all remarks up-
ny conduct which could not be constructed
a deliberate insult, OT any injury which di.
affeot my regulation or the happiness an
:e of ivy &mily. ; \Vhen I had the honor t
sailed upon t i command the North Westen

jmy, recoll»ctingtbe Jittmber of gallant men
it had fallen iu the lormer! war, in person
cotnbat, I determined to use nil the authority

rid all the influence «f my station to preven
And, to take; away the prin-

pal source from . wbich they Bering, in an ad
ress to the Pennsylvania brigade, at Sandasky
declared it to be my determination to prevant'
1 the means that the military laws placed in r. ,
auds, uny injury or even insults, whfcli sbouW
4 offered, by the superior to the infen'oi- ofEcei "
cannot say what inflaence this course, upon m;

«,rt, may have produced in the result. But
itate, with pleasure, that there was not a single
uel, nor,as i"ir ai I ki.ow, a challenge
bile I remained io the command. The ac/ivit;

0 which the army was constantly' kept, may
T, have been the principal cause of this ~
n liannony.

station to ipy present oentiments, a sense Ot
igher obligations than humo laws, or human
linions, can impose, has determined me nevi
n any occasion^ to acoept'a challenge or M

redress lor a personal injury, by a resort to
=h impose the code of. honor.

u does this, story'prosunt tu him
_ rtto this modn of settling a por.
f : and who possesses common

of h tii
his. o

iity and iiou-

••bsea^usjRt life of bitter re^r.-t and sorrow. A
short exM K»cc in the ermy convinced rne -:!«invinced me,' also

• duel was not aa'undoubtcd test c
: 1 btid knou n -iiiGtandM of duels,

te duels, being Snigfal by nun who
would nut ka?e bc«i telccitd Jiy Hie aii'icers who

K< lead a ftrlonu Impe. On thecon.

stifle as best he c
.-d of

dd

r'ns wounded, he czixtously desired feelings which agitated hi« bosom. At a Jill
m<ghl terminate. His proposition distance, and in lull view of the vicjmof hispa*

i Kcond *hot was fatal. What an aions,;sat tha iustmaiblc ; but I must r
.tl(Jii which I still feel. He w

; we shared togethei; the pe
•; mrd, in battle I know tl
!, whatever might have be

•re, I never had personally a
iplain of him. Bat there he sat i

parently. ct least, unaffectad by the mischief
had done, by burying in an' 'untimely grays,
man tviiu Lud never injured him. whose'a
might be peeded En the pending decisive bat

vith the hitherto tri mpltoni eneini
country, and whose iateHeQtmightat so.ne fotu

commonly proves a miserable incombraoce The
lp it depends on is transient and when the man

unes to the crisis when be must help himself,
.finds himself u spiritless as when he began.
et every young man act on the principles of
elping himself by the kindoess of Providence,
henever he can.—His own efforts will prove
a double benefit, of working for him a uselul
porience and of yielding him, in many cases,

at effectual aid.

CHARLES CRAYON.

For tho I'lBJnfield Union.
'Mr. Editor t.

As yon publish an independent paper you
iv with propriety become a corrector of the
blic morals in so d r as (ho press can operate
ainst gambling and hone racing.. You will
rceive by the Camden Mail that the gambling
tablishment in that vicinity rente for nearly

hundred dollar* per dag, during the racing
season, and that the proprietor receives fifteen
undred dollars for the two racing terms of each

At Trenton is a similar esUbliahment.
Ins should be remedied by the people, but it can-

be effected while legislators are rather cbos>
i for their, knowledge of horsemanship, than their
quaiiitanco with the rights of the people. A
.ckson Legislature repealed the penal section
the act against hone.racing, but a Whig Leg-
ature improved upon it, by appointing the Sec.
tary of the Jocky Club the engrossing clerk of
e last Legislature. Let the parties divide the

onor of improving our morals between them.

s which ebmpoee tl
I aja, very respectfully, Your ' fellow citizen,

' W.H.HARRISON.
I To Aaron B. Howell, Esq. .

From the Trenton State Gazette.
B i n t s to Toting People. • Wo. 6 .

My las: numbar contained hints oa the subjec
•gy of character. This is tho opposite

, languid, passive sortof life. Some men appea
b glideor rather roll aad tumble along, througl

the narrow channel of their business, under just
uch impulses • as happen to strike them, usii

neither ibrce nor sk:ll to direct their course.
When we speak of energy in business, it w
i seen that we do not mean a mere bustling a
my. A man may an well bo idle as to dri
s trade or profession, unless he drive it pruilei

y and In the proper direction. You see here a
berea man who make much about little busint
ajks loud about private affairs ; makes large
ind pompous molkma about small things ; am

ems to wish to be reputed a man of business
i a large scale. Such man are generally

derstood to accomplish litvlb. Their busines
commonly an empty concern, and like the drum
or the cart rattling over a pavement, thei
tint!* makes .them the more noisy-

Some young men m;iy think it a sign of enerj
1 activity to rove about from place to pi*

tie sake of change, or to see1 the world,
when they leave a steady aud profitable en
imjiit in oao place. They have a peculiar
for dancing and roving. A disposition of this so
'i often not iai from dissipation and prodigality
ime and money. If a young man has honorab
ind profitable employment in one place, he w

show no Want of enterprise and spirit by.keepin
; 11 iu si-1:' to his bjusiness. Changs of place tttk
time aud money, _ and unless be secures enouj
awra of profit to pay the expense, he "
loser.'

ihe other hand, there is a groat and unfo
tunate Jack of energy it) a youag man. wbocon
4enu himself with a small and single chance
employment, and suffer* himself to lie upon i
oars, half his .time parhaps, rather than ma
resolute ull'orts lo furnish himself with business
lint may occupy and improve: all tils time. A

of the same defect appears in ti
youog nun, who throws himself solely oi
kindness of friends, and depends on them to
places lor bun, to introduce him, and tosha
his Whole business a.ud fortune.—iiucli a spi

COMMUNICATIONS-

For ihe Phmfieid Union.

Mr. Editor :
Exaggerated or fictitious anecdotes, spiced

ith pleasantry, that are not calculated to make
ae impressions, may pass with impunity the
ir of public opinion. But such a* are spiced
ith ill-will, and calculated to make false ira-

should be condemned at the same bar
•ith public scorn. Of the charac-

r of the latter, I find an anecdote under the
caption •< The Diferener," in the last Union. I

the responsibility of saying that such a
rcutnstanoe never took place; or, if it ever did,

preacher was cither jgnoram of Anninianism
ras no Arminian. If he was ignorant of Ar-

minianism, did the Colvinist alluded to, or the ed-
of the Hartford Watchman act the part of

hris'.iani when they took his misrepresBntatii
nd palmed them off on the public as thetruedoc-

of Anninius 1 But ir may be said that (Vey
oo, like the Arminian preacher, might have been
gnorant of Arminiaoisin. This is not very hle<
-, for Calvanist preachers and edrto™ of tho land
f» the Pilgrims," are not men of this itamp.

were not ignorant of Anninianism, he was
oo Arminian; and if no Arminian, they must have

it," i Let me then ask the question again,
dai they act the part of Christians when they
>orted him to be an Arminian preacher when he

is not 7 -
The points which are jsofglaringly false, ant

which contain such palpable misrepresentations of
„ doctrinesofArminius,are the following, lsU

Making wa(ks the foundation of-a snner's salva-
i, and grace the top; Snd, making works the
• and grace the fnuU:_ and then drawing the

inclusion fiwn premises which they knew to! be
jlse, that bis bouse was built bottom upwards.
'o show tliut Anninius held no such sentiments,
will make one quotation from bj» doctrii
This divine grace or energy of the Holy Ghos
egins and perfects every thing that cab be call

ed good in man, and consequently all good work
to be attributed lo God alone." Persons dis-

relieving this are ardently requested to prodiic
rom the writings of Arminius any
aimed upon him in the anecdote.

The editor of the Unjon will, inasmuch as h
gave publicity to the anecdote, please give publi
ily to this communication, by tha doing of whic
ie will cooler a favor upon

* Dcranqs Finer.
Plainfield, June 27th, 1939. • • . '

them t T e i , m t f tobacco must yieW Oe t * * r - •

I know not why it is, but I cannot feelcros*

snarl when I iahale the same atmosphere thai

the young, Ihe fair and beautiful of thtf

ex . The demon that reigned before, now

his throne and hide* his miscreated head.

K\ as if 1 w e n in another world, " w m g the

of fabled Elysium. • J ? •

I do not always wish to talk. Words sddres.

lo me, strike discordant upcm the ear, at times.

' * • frequently to set hi rome rkired pan of

e room, and gam and listen without joining tha

^assemblage, to admire youth and beauty as"

floats about me, with all the lightness" and bu.

anfcy of happy hearts,—to hear , the merry

u g h « i t breaks ftom the rosy Iipsflf an inno-•"

nttgtr l . This is bUss-^it is pleasure uaalloyetU

I cannal likeaoma would-be.philosophers,

deslrorall myhappines*, and t n m l h i s ' milk ot

nan kindness' into gall, by moralizing upon

frailty of *hese bright creatures, and fontug

•n my mind the thought that they may soon—

y soon be cold beneath the clods of the valley,

ive no fellow feeling with such cynics. Is not

man life chequered with woes enough, without

tittering our happiest moments with dark fare-'-,

boding* i Man should undoubtedly remember his . '

. t tereod." He should be so convinced of th* -'.

rtamiy ot death, and the vanity of allsubluna>

things, that he will prepare for !m exit from

M world, and place his " treasure where moth'

th not corrupt." To do this is both his duty

i his happiness. I only complain of that mo.

which never looks upon mirth bat with

cowl.

Bereus, you recollect, when writing toll young

and, said in reference to what he might indite,

"Perhaps it m»y torn out « song, .

Wrhapa turn out a Bermun,11

Now I should as soon have thought of writing

«ong, as a sermon, wheu I commenced. I had

ly things to say, but here 1 am at the bottom

the third page, and yet nothing is written but

vagaries of my idle fancy. But it is before

fust, and you know when the stomach wants

ballast, topsails and sky-scrapers play the mis-

t's "light bark." Yours, tee.

HlCHAttD SMASL. ,

7 thing-like that jnirting ui
. %oui*pi!U

Forth* PliinfieWU
Jtfr. Editor -•

As I do not feel much in the writing moot
-day, I will send you a few extracts from a let.
• I have just received from my cousin Richan
hich will do better than any thing I can wri

at present. Dick is a strange mortal, with man
Singular notions, but «. right good fellow withal

Hirdicmbble, June SOtk. P -

Dear Peter: . -
• • The bine rains and cold weath

er of the soring blasted all my expectations,
you will allow me so atrorjg an expreswn. Thej
kept me within doors, the greater part of t

ime, grumbling ate*ery thing, and every body
and reduced me to a state that could find no

satisfaction except in smoking, a
Lrcotio! immortal tobacco ! Witheied

tho arm lhat would strike one star from the c.
stdlation of thy virtues. Sovereign remedy
all the ills that flesh is heir to! May his breast
never know that peace which thoa canst giv
who would stigmatise thee u o«aU«*tid Tile.

And then the ladies t can be compare"

Travelling in New Jeriey.-rSome estimate
iy be formed of what railroads and good stages
s dobig for this Stale, by* the fact that forly
isengers passed through Morriston from East.
.ouSaturday, in three stages, and on Monday
; of ihe cars from this place arrived at Newark *
.h ninety passengers.—Democratic Banner.

The silk culture is now successfully prosecuted
various parts of New Jeraer. '- - " " 7 ™~
erable extent. Burlington county seems to bo
[ing the lead : Monmouth is dose behind ; and
irren embraces several eoterprise»of the kind,
this vicinity toveral public spirited gentlemen
s engaged in raising the mulbery'tree, which

e are happy to learn is completely successful.—

Something Extraordinary—The Hew York.
umal of- Commerce contains the following:

On« of the Journal of Commerce forms, being
coined in a box, fell yesterday from the fifth-
ry of the Phoenix buildings, into the basement

liar, and through the cellar floor partly into the
round without displacing a type ! Depth of tho

all, about 50 feet. Tho box Was pretty well
shattered, the chase aud column rule* bent, and

e quoin* on one page all Jootened, so that they
ould be taken out with the finders ; put the type
I remained intheic places. The weight of the
rmiiaabout 350 lbs. \ . .

A Melancholy Reflection^-An old bachelor, t .
irieivl of ours in the country, tells us of the ad-
dition of several little ones to the families of his
brothers and sisters, and thus muses upon his
ibrlorn condition—"I feel like a post set up in
tite middle of an orchard ; the yoaagsboots are

up al! around me, out no young pogtt.—
' Journal. . • .

There were 84 deaths in New York last week
ontumption 1° ; debility 4 ; drowned 3
: infia, ofthe brain'4; ofthe lungs 8 :

. It is said to be the smallest number f>:
•hich bai been reported within any week

eral months.

' A Moody batik has deen fought near tht
ipital of the province of Y

aexico,} at the latest dates, between ih«
nmeni ibrces and the people opposed

r:esent order. Upwards of 400 men we
dud on the field.

\ReMcd* for Deaf net* —Tbafrllowing
iairecominended for the-cureofDeaJbesn lit lias
been found completely eflicious in many instances.
^Take the blossoms or the lily when fupy ripe
—lay them on a pewter plate and tpread ovar
them butter fresh from the churn without-alt-
then expose them to the' sun until a •ort Ot oil s*
formed ; ofthisdrop two oVope al a time into the
ear twice a day. [ \ _

The*crop. & Suan.nl »
i S t very promuung.

co«ii« io

- jFiitc TVffif t for ihe Jtfl't XIMU£M.—The cars oe -
Saturday evening brought upwards of » ^ J f
naswneen to this town—an evidence tnai w«
m h n tagio^Dg »farf ™. IW * - ' • " « " ,
good place, aa Saruoga Spring. «h.n»l » " • •
OU ud ncreM.—Otmtcrmtic «••«'• •

Th™. jom.g jirta wit. dro«i»d. «J ̂  « ?
f 14,18, urf If, * " * "^f'Z'Zj.'L*—
T

of, i
e. at

, wfmid if, •"••"•'" '""y
of the ArnmcnHotel,N..^•
Weal Point,W w«k. wh.1. o

Otmrcl Uorneon', Oft*— m limiting. 
* Fieri lha TrtM Bum Csieue. . 

I Tr.o.~. ti.t March. 15, IfOt. 
Dear Sir—t6o history of slatrumen and bo. ■ • yettsgeof feudal linou of which 

iimrT.T nomesecd'the mo« noiitrrs' tretlmony i '.into hero l**n employed In Itseeunc.ls. Tha lo prove, tbot^oma of the hrarcte of man would I severs bodily pain_wh.ch lbs dyicg officer hwf 

to ray plan, as stated in Ibc com-1 equivocal harbinger of approach**. .y latter, to give you facte rather -inch . gracroM Provstanc, ha. .ban arguments, I |inM yon with —.he, ro-1 «. to ~ 

■Im lo laraiah lh« Inters of Ibeir valorous s. ohievecjenta, whenever reason could eql decide tbe-eantest. Hm a natiooa oacutchoon !h« mark of dishonor etauld ha effaced, that the true hon- or which ia I'll watchword of Iho chivalrous blare, in naliiord dofeoca, be’surtained bf pub- lie opinion and illuatriooa cxamjdca. Various are the patha in which honor ia pursud. homo “pluck bright hooerfrom tbo psle-fscrtd moon, while olhera I orurt '“ia the immista deadly brooch,’’ and othera again woar lha laurel who point against tneir friends the burnislwd fire-lock in peraooal oorabnt. While the Nanunal Logis- lature debaloa the point called honar, and ihe eminent m«| there embodied. calM forth the ponderous inluence of their talent, bo a aubject eo ereotful W settling the riewa of routs n had thought thal your long eiforictroe statesman add 'eoldiet, and partiralstlv (roan your connecSop with the north-veatern army, ampin evidence might bo furnish*! in concur, reace with Iheirl/for the amelbratiOn of our countrymen, oh a point which ir ronwtum* a: 1 ah le point—that np-calted honor, the employment rf rama remina- ercnlfol hfc, to ilfostrnte this sub. of my fellow titizvns, I thero- Ij request voer epic ion if the coda i docidca oonlrorrmara by a reaort 

Gen. W. H. Haaalaorr. ! ̂  
Noam Bairn, "th April, 1838.’ 

Dear Sir—You aak my opinion "'of the code ol honor wh ch decide* coniroveraea by a report ,to ibe dael.” 1 amply witfi your request, ajui would do ao more readily, if 1 could suppose that any thing I coula say would have anyi ioflucoce . in putting ad end to a practice which is the cause ••i SO much (individual distress, and violates so i..any oblige to** of the most sacred character. The arguments which may be used tgaiust du- il.iog are so obvious, ai.d have boon so ofieu ur* Uy person* much more able t«* do them ju»- i u.i than 1 am, that' 1 shall coutoel ujyaclf with 
c iag you jrhal may be termed my experience ... matters pf this kirnl. Xnd as tills certainly It il»e practice 

mid that -ho had desired to m him, for the pur- pose of assuring him of his sincere forgiveness that he wished him happiness in this world ; and as the means of securing it, be recommeo- 

provided (or the be|. Die Mm to off, prayer fer hie datum family, ifba baaooe, 
respect I entertain. far tlie mesasry of a brother officer, long einco called lo reoo another world. Iris rwwmrd for having pn ‘ilia praise of God to the pretax of men. loll 

W*! indulgence of whichltad deprived Uacss wlto wished    .   
ts*,. spoke 10 Iran no the .object Mpreeaurg 

ZZLT'^i—J eery young mu dot on the prineipte. of animates the young, Ihe fer and 
whenever he can.—His own efforts will prove the double benefit, of working for him experience end of yieldieg tain, ia many cases, tbo moat off ’ ’ CHARLES CRATON. 

COMMUNICATIONS. 

rail him to account, soma «1 “» nmuigooceo. wu.ci una uepri van one ui i 
w it —_ whom 1 was I —ho had never Injured hint in thought or deed, 

m*. sp«. .o mu.« tEraJj^axpreretag trail ' •*««■» «•>.! mb«H have mid .My . foe re that l.ia remdatio. ee u officer would great, data out eratrcly meet your inquiry, and that you ly a.ffer, if ha par milled such an insult to paaa »‘U “Pcct. “ wh" *51? **•« 1 

unnoticud. Tlriaoawac he gave mo was, that Ije deecnbed, had in baling my own prmtapfos end governing my own conduct. I have already    stated an entire change in my sentiment! oo the the army subject duelling, from those which I entertain- 
he cared net whut opinion the office™ might of han't he wee delovadued to pursue his own courao. THat conme wee so oorel m the army. . thal it lost huo os.' bad supposed it would, the od upon my find entering tho army: and for reapet* of uarly all th. officer.. Tim eomuug -*“■    1  

perhaps have a better effect than ‘ uf treataiig the aubjict ilial 1 
| tital there were more dueli in the lorn army, between the years 17W md 1705, inclusive, th-in ever lock pluco in the h uoo iohgthjof tuno and ainoog so small a body ol ed the commissioned officers of the i America, or aoy Other country, ern times. I became an officer ulionod year, at so early an age, t woodcrful that f implicitly adopted 4 of the oldci officers, mast of whum ■ of the Revolution, upon this as wsll r aubjobts connecUxl with iny con- ^ly In tbs profcasiou which 1 had cho* lived, therefore, in common with tho n of tho officers, that no brivo mar a a challenge, nor refrain from giv- ho cons.(if*red that his right i trespassed upou. I must cvn ; not jaltogutbcr fyeo from the honor miRht bo acquired by a Fortunately, however, before a duel, either as -prinapal onviqccd that all my opinions wore founded in error, and none of so than that! which depicted thcsUua- cosrful duelist, aa cflttwr honorable if could net bo honorable, because that clan of mankind apipJou of an indivtdualcoafos hon- i, were opposed to it. Ard I hud the ' to believe that, io (lie grave of the __ , was frequently buried ike pence a::d hap^ibfcn uf tlio survivor ; tire act which de- * pr tied the one of existence, planted * thorn id the *j uom of tlie other, which would dodlinup to run. lie and taker there k>tl« eiM of hia doya. The etnvitvioo , that such wea the ceeq with good feelings and -principles, was 'produced by nirtritnvmiug themeutol (uffcringiefaniolimotc end valued friend, by whoeo baud a worthy man l.oJ (alien. Serwwlycwie had dapeud from llw • Me of this nflau-, before 1 beesnw uoquauitud wiih'him. IVc were soon slier associated in Ibe i-vnersl .lair of the army, and for the greuter |.an ol two yowrs, we shared the tamo lent ..irrock rodln, ond often Ihe as me bailee. I I ‘ ' | opportunity of aeoieg tlo agony he ' a mind n-ctlrrcd to the evc.n which society of e worthy member, anti i esteemed and chenshsd acqi I the unhappy hermit in the Iragucy j be epp-ered, in his sleep, to "hoi. I I with the ghost of the victim of his jll lo the use of anno, or avoro perfect 1; and a srhiwss to them might the opinion of tho 'Youthful Norval lot woe hia who had fallen. Ta. which govern such matters, as the y friend had nothing wherewith to r|£ Tho quarrel was indeed "(sat.. Generous cs brave, he had dene ifi his powdr to iadnee a withdrawal eo go, and when, by a first firs bis pas wounded, he ansisusly desired that the afftif might terminate. Hit propoauion rejected, hlaheeond Shot wo fatal. What an l dote this ato'y'present to him 

summer, however, gmi'e Mr. Drake an opportu nity of vnid.eaung, m> wt triurophamly, bis con- duct and principloa. L'o had been stationed in a small fonroae which ha d baan erected b* G*. Wayne, during the wmlo r, upon too spot winch had been rendered reman. Able, by the defeat of G«. St. Clair's ahny, thr rodaya before. ‘The garrison couauted uf aatnglo riUo company, and thirty infontry, and of tho kular Drake was tho immedioto cotmnaodsr. in tire beginning of July I1N, a delacbm.nl of Ik. anuy, CUWM several hundred meo,under the command ot M McMahon, being encamped iKiar the fort, hich tlmy had the previotw d.ty depoaimd » quanuty of provraama whmh.lhev had eacortjM Irom the camooment of the eroiy .1 Greenville ere attacked eeriy io the molnri*. by upwards of three thoomnd Indiana. The troo ps made a gallant rcarntaaco ; but being turnon’ on both fianka,.and in daugur of bong eurrouno’ed, they retroatod to tho open ground s round .<ha ion. Front, thia too, they were Boon, dislodged by "** overpowering force of the enemy ; in the l**™*1 
many wounded men were in danger of twin f left which being observed from lb. fort, the .tom- mandant Cape Gibetm, directed hia own Lient. to take the ialoalry [Drake’a particular comianiodj aod a portion of the.riflemeo, and Willy out to lhair relmf. To this Drake objected, and claim- ed the right to command hia own meo, and, as senior to tho tuber Lieutenant, hia right also to th. wbulu command. "O, vary well nr,” aaid the captain "if ouch ia your wish, lake it-”— -’ll ia my wish, air to do my duty, and 1 will en- deavor lo do H, sow aod at all tunes,” waa the modest reply ofDrake. He accordingly sallied out; skill.Uy tuterpaaed Ilia detachment between ret ranting troops and tho enemy ; opened upon thorn a hot fire ; arrested lhair advance, and gave an opportun.ly to the wounded to effect their escape, and to the broken and retrenung compauiaa of Our troops lo re-form and again lo face the eo-my.. Throughout tho whole affair Drake's activity, skill and extraordinary eolf po- •eaaain, ware moat conspicuous. The enemy, of courao. observed it ee well as hia fritmds. The numaruue foots directed at him, bawaver, like Ihe arrows of Toutcr, aimed at lha heart of Hector, were turned aside by Pfovideetial ini ferooev, until he hod eccooinlwhed ell that be perform, lie then recoivod e ball thro’ his body and foil ; a faithful corporal eamo to hia aaaiatanca, and with hia aid be reach- ed the fort,- and those too were tho last of the rat mating party thal entered it, Drake making it u point of honor that it should be eo. Mr. Drake was rendered unfit’ for service, for e long time by his wound. Ha had not, indeed, recovered from it, iu the summer of 1706, when lie waa my gucal, when in command of Fort Washington, (Cincinnati) on hia way on furlough, to visit hia native State Coonectictd. Hia frieoda, however, enjoyed hie presence bet e short lima ; having, ns 1 understood, taken tho yellow fever, in peas, ing through Philadelphia, he died in a few days after he reached Ins home. ( have yet another reminiscence, the relation pf which may serve the enure you have at heart. 

which no excuse can be offered, but my extreme reath, and the bod examples continually before me. In almost every other core, possessed of the deliberate opinions of a man, you might safely conclude that his corniest would be io conformity to them. But suek aba ! la Dot the care with of the world, in relation to the laws which form ”tbe code of laafor” t Abstractedly consid- ered, they all condemn lhem, while io practice they adopt them. In nil other easel, independent man act (lean their own convictions, but, in this care, upon the opinions of others, or rather from what they fear Jbay be the opinions of others. I ecknowIcJgo then, that the change of my opini- ona. winch 1 barn admitted in relation to duelling other influence on my conduct than to do- lormioo me no* or lo bo the aggressor. But, al* though resolved to offer no insult nor inflict any injury, I waa determined to suffer none.—When 1 left'die army, however, and retired to civil life, I coneiilorod myrelf authorized greatly to narrow tho ground upon which I would bo willing to re. sort to a personal csgfoat. To tho deturmiontion which I bod previously made, to offer no insult flict any injury to give occasion loany lo eall upon me m this way, (for altar witnea the acene which I hare last described, the wo alitJ honors of Ihe world would not have templed me point a pistol at tho breast of a man I had njurod,) 1 rsaolvfrd lo disregard all remarhi up- *u my conduct which could not be constructed into o doEbendo insult, nr any injury which did not affect my reputation or tho happiness and ,*0000 of tny family. When I bad the honor to Do ceiled upon lo command the. North Wooten* Army, recollecting tbc nnmber of gallant men ttiai had fallen in tho tormor war, in person- el combat, I determined lo use all the authority and nil tho infiuenco of ray motion to prevent their recurrence. And, to tike away tha prin- cipal source from which they a,uring, in an ad. drew to the Pennsylvania brigaa’o, at Sandusky, l declared it to be mydeferminaliento prrrg/g by- all the room that tho military laws placed in t hoods, any mjaryov even iiietifte, — Men should be offered, by the superior to the inferior officers. I cannot say what influence this course, upon my phrt, may have produced in thn result. But I state, with pleasure, that there was not a single duel, nor, as for as l know, a challenge given, while I remained in tlai command. Tho ac.’ivity which tho army was constantly kept, may however, have been the principal cause of this un- common harmony. ’ In -relation to mv present aentrments, a higher obligofions thuu humn laws, or human o- pinioos, can impose, lisa determined me never ou any occasion, to accept a alialleugo or aepk redrew lor a pereooal injury, by a resort to UK laws which Ampose the code of booor. I aiu, very respectfully, Vour fellow citizen, W. H- HARRISON. _ To Aaron B. Howell, Beq. 
From the Treolon Stale Gazette. 

Hints to Young Peopls.- Wo. «. 
My lest number contained hints on the subject of energy of character. This is the opposite of a languid, passive sort of life. Some men appear 

r« Ike Plainfield listen. *fr. Kiilor ... 
As you publish an indapeotteca paper yo 

mar with propriety become a corrector of the public morale in eo far ea tho press can operate 
against gambling and bores racing. You wiU 
perceive by the Camden Hail that the gambling ibluhraeot in that vieiiiily rents for nearly 
free hundred dofloet per doy, daring the racing o, and that Ihe proprietor receives fifteen 
hood red dollars for the two racing terms of each 
year. At Trenton ie a similar retablifotnaat This should be remedied by the people, hut it can. 
out be affected while legate ton are rather chos- en’ for their knowledge of horsemanship, than their 
acquaintance with the rights of the people. A Jackson Legislature repealed the penal section 
of the act against horns.racing, bia a Whig lag. 
Mature improved upoo it, by appoints* the Sec- 
retary of the Jecky Chib the engrossing clerk of 
Ihe lest Legislature. Let the parties divide the 
booor of improving our morale between them. 

For ihv Plainfield Ui 
Mr. Eitior i 
. Exaggerated or fictitious anecdotes, spiced 

with pleasantry, thal are not calculated to make 
false impressions, may pass with impunity tha 
bar of public opinion. But such as are spiced 
with fit.will, and caloutetad to make false im- 

should bo condemned al the same her 
and punished with public scon*. Of the eharac- 

lo them T Tee, sere tehwico mott yteld Him * 
l know net why it is, but I cannafi feeteraro 

An Officer of the Army had eo often nnd eo ute to glidoot rather roll and lumhlo along, through cesaanly wounded tha Miugs of another of , the u»now channel of their business, under just Ute seme iterpt, tiro .duties of which made their, euch impulses as happen lo Hnke them, using associsUdPtud 

ee this story present to this mode or settling a and who pomreses eismuoo per. 
ticenjntitce, his. own death, i of bitter regret and Sorrow, ifneo in the army convinced Ble, al*. I'd dsel whs net an undoubted test of    _ a I had known unalsneua of duels, and desperate duels, bang fought hy mtu who woqld not have beta selecud by thcoftictrv who knew (j.ciu, to tend o forlorn hope. On the con 

lispunsible, that be cousuterod it lus duty lo demasd satishiclioo in the usual way. They met, aod the injured man fell, receiving a mortal wound, and it waa anlscipeled he would, from the superior skill of his anugonisi m the use of tht weapon which they used. Being po. seared uf e high grade of talents end an amiabla cua racier, he had Ibe sympathy of all tbs udi- cers. With otlisrs 1 visited lum, after he liad been removed lo hu quarters. He caprssssil a nest re losce toe utficsr with whom he had fought sad 1 waa prareut at the intervisw. could describe.as it merits, thii iotereating acme. The circumstances aUeoding it were re deeply Impressed upea my mind that they can r.sver he .effaced, as long as memory liolds ua sun. In tho .tent, were s.'ine half dexeu officers, the frauds of the dying man, (for. as I hare sold, he had. from his amiable qualities, many and warm oocs,) ’ealabiUhg unequivocal evidence of their tor.-Jw. Conspicuous above |he rest, and near tho head of Iho rude couch, was the manly form of tho Couansietent of the Cur|-e, to which both tho duellists belonged, (the beau ideal of ctersl- roue valor arid Urn chevalier de Bayt.-d of tho army,) endeavoring lo stifla as bssl be oOvild, the S-elings a hich agitated Ms boseai. Ataiiufe dialsime, and in lull viaw of the vietan of hia pas- sions, sal the insane, ble— ■■ ; but i strsiii the indigaulilte which I Will fool. He was my hrotlier olficar J we shared logrthec the per- ils of ■ ffifisgJkAar t and, in battle I know Ire didhtelhi^ and, whatever might have his tdBEt In oilers, I never had personally any reason to osaptein of him. Bat there he set sp. paranUy, al lean, unaffected by the mischief he bad done, by burying in an untimely grave, e man who' had never injured hiou wt might he needed in tlie pehding dechi with Ills hitherto triumphant enemies of hie country, and whose intelleefimighlat so.ee fnture 

neither force nor skill to direct their course. Wltao we speak of energy in business, it will seen that we do not mean s mere bustling an- tivity. A man tiiay aa well bo idle'as to drivo las trade or pro ass on, uuleas bo drivo it prudent- ly nnd lo the proper dicpclion. You sue here and (bore a man who make much about little business i about private affaire ; malms large, end pompous mottoes about small things ; and seems to wish lo be reputed a on a large scale. Buell nvon are generally clerstood to accomplish lit-.U. Their buainea bummeuly an empty concern, and like die drum or the cart rattling ovor a pavement, their emp- tinero makes diem ihsi more nuiay. Borne young tuen nsty think it a’eign of energy or activity to rove about from place to piece for the soke of ohaoge, or to see the world, even when they leave s steady and profitable employ- ment io one place- They have a peculiar fancy fur dancing and roving. A disposition of this sort ie often not 1st from dissipation and prodigality of Unie and moony. If a young man has honorable and profitable employment in ooo place, he will show oo want iff enterprise aod apirit by keeping himself to Ins bus-oueo. Charge of place takes time oud money,. and unless be secures enough more of profit In pay tbo expense, he is s loser.’ On Ilia other hand, there m a great and unfor. tuimie lack of ooorgy in a yousg man wbnoon. tents himself with a email and angle chance of employment, end suffers himself to lie upon his ears, lair hie lane perhaps, rather than make resolute afiorte to furnish hinaaff with fits! may occupy and improve all hia lime. Am euror instance uf the same detect appesra in tha young man, who throws himself solely on lha kindness of friends, aad ttepeqla oa them to seek pieces for him, to introduce bin), and to shape ha whole buncoes and fortune.—Such a spirit 

of the letter, I find sn anecdote under the caption •• Tho Dijerenct" in the test Union. I 
smums the responsibility of laying that such s 
dreutnsunoe never took place; or, if it ever did, 
the preacher was cither ignorant of Arminianism Arminian. If he was igaorant of Ar- 
minianism, did tho Calvinist alluded to, or tho ed. 
iter of lha Hertford Watchman act the pert cd Christians when they took ha misreprammUboos 
and palmed them off on the pubbo aa the true doc- 
trine of Arminius f But ir may be said that they 

i, Uks lha Arminian preacher, might hare been 
insurant of Amanianiam. This is not very like* ly, for Cslvsnist preachers and editors of the land 
of the Pilgrims,” are oof men of this stamp. 
If he ware not ignorant of Arminianam, l» was 
no Arminian ,- and if no Arminian, they must have known Lot mo then ask the question again, 
did they act the part oT Christiana whoa they re- 
ported bun to be an Arminian preacher when be 
was not / 

Tha points which are ao glaringly felse, and 
which contain such palpable mareproonnuuonsof 
th*'duct rinse of Arminiia,are the following. 1st. 
Making works the foundation of a Stoner's sells- 
tion, and grace the top. and, making works Ihe 
tree end grace the fruits: and then drawing tha eooclilsKxi from promises which they knew to he 
(also, that his house was built bottom upwards 
To show thal Anniniua bald no ouch aonlimoots, 
I will make one quotation from fop doctrines 

This diviDO grace or energy of the Hoty Ghost begins and perfects every thing that cab be call- 
ed good in man, end consequently ell good works 
are to he attributed to Godelono.” Porvoos dis- believing this are ardently requested to produce 
from the writings of Arminiai any thing liko that 
palmed upon him in tha 

Tha editor of the Uqjon will, inasmuch sa he 
gave publicity to the anecdote, please giro pubfi- 

beautiful of tha The dedam that reigned before, now learaa his throne aad hides hia miscreated head. 
I M aa ifi wen in soother world, among tha •oenas of fehied Elysium 

I do not always wish to I ate. Words addrsa- 
md to me.strika discordant upon the ear, at tiraaa. 
I wfijh frequently to eel « rams retired part oC 
the room, sad gaxu sad baton without yrining tha 
gay. awnblaga, to admire youth nnd beauty ee 
it Itdaia about me, with all tha lightness 'and ta. 
oyancy of happy hearts,—to hear Ihe merry 
laugh aa it breaks from tha rosy lips of an inno- 
OMtgirL This is bliss—it i. pleasure uaalleyod. 
For I ante like soma wnuhLbe. phOosophere. 
deteroy all happiness, and tarn this • milk ol 

kindness’ into gill, by mora bring upon 
the frailty of these bright erealnres, and forcing 
upon my mind lha thought thal they may soon- very seen be cold beneath the clods of the valley. 
I have no fellow feeling with such cynics. Is not 
huraia life cheque rod with woes enough, without 
embittering our happiest moments with dark fora. . 
hidings 1 Man should undoubtedly remember hit . 
“letter end.” He should be eo convinced efth, certainty' of death, and the vanity of all subluna- 
ry things, that he will prepare for hia axil from 
this world, and place bis “ treasure where math 
doth not corrupt.” To de this is both his duty 
Slid hia happiness. I only complain of that too. 

which navar looks upon mirth tat with 
a Scowl. 

Borens, you recollect, when writing tola ystag 
friend, said in reference to what bo might indite, 

” Perhaps it sir turn eel s seag. Perhaps turn sal s sennua,- 
Now I should ns soon hare thought of writing 

a aoog, aa a sermon, when 1 comnacoced. 1 had many things to asy, but here 1 em at the bottom 
of Ihe (hiid page, and yet nothing is written but 
Oman vagaries of my idfo fancy. But it is before break fete, and you know when the stomach wants 
ile ballast, topsails sod sky-scrape is play the mis. 
Chief with one’s “ light bark.” Yours. Are. lticaaan SltXBb. 

, Travelling in New Jersey.—Somo estimate n*BV be funned of what railltads and good stages are doing for Una State, by-the fact that forty pateeflger* passed through Morneton from East- on \oo Saturday, in three stages, and oa Moodav ooo ofthe cars froth this place arrived si Newark ’ shill ninety patsengara.—Denuxnaic Banner. 
Tbs silk culture is now success!ally prtaacuted m various parts of New Jervev, •« • very raw- •itiornhle extent. Burlington county seems lo bo taking Ihe lead : Munmouui ia close behind ; and Warren embraces several enterprises of tbo kind. In Ibis vicinity vovorsl public spirited gentlemen ate eagagsd in raising lha mulbery tree, which wo xrv bsppy to I earn is completely successful.— FYedonian. 
Something Eetraordinary—The New York Journal of Coctuner.-e contains the following : ••One of Ilia Journal of Commerce forms, being lux, fell yesterday from (ha fifth ■tory of the Phoenix buildings into tha 1 

city to this communication, by tbs doing of which 
ho will confer a favor upon 1 Darxwxqx Frau. 

Plainfisld, Juno 37tb, 1838 

tha fares, ret one page nil loomed, so that thyy could be taken mil with the fingers; be' the typo inod in thsir places. The weight of the form is sbool 330 lbs. 
A Melancholy Refection.—Aa old bachelor, a. friend of ours in the country, tells twof the ad- diliaa of several littte-aoes to the femilies of hia brothers and stalerm, aad thus muses upoo kis forlorn condition—“I feel ilka a post set up ta the middle of on orehoid ; the youag shoots are starting op all around me, fed do poong porta.— taUcillc Journal. 
There wore M deaths in New York lost weak: dooanmptsm IS ; debility * ; drowned 31 fever. 4 : infix, of tbo brain 4; ofthe longed: rtfrnai* i It is said to bs tha xmallot number of deaths dllich has been reported within any weak ii aer- tfal meatba. 

For tbs Flxinfietd L’alea. 
Mr. Editor : Aa 1 do not feet much in tha writing mood, 

to-day, I will seed you a few extracts from a iet- 
I hare just received from my cousin Richard, 

which will do better than any thing I can write 
al present. Dick ia a at range mortal, with many singular notions, hut a right good fellow withal. 

Hardscrabble, Jvas 30th. **• 8- 
Dear Peter: • • The bias rains aad sold waath- 

ar of thn spring blasted all my expectations, J 
you will allow ran no strung an expreawrn. They 
kept me within doors, tho greater part of the 
lima, grumbling al every thing, and every body, 
and rsdncsd ms to a testa that could find no a- t or satisfaction oxoapt in smoking. Glo- 
rious narcotic I immortal tobacco! Wkhoied be 
Ihe arm that would strike otic tear from tho eoo- 
atellatiao of thy virtues. Sovereign remedy for 
nil tha ills that flash * hair to 1 May kin breast 
never know that peace which thon dante firs, 
who would teigmalia thee aa ussiest tad rile. 

And than lha ladies—what can ta compared 

A bloody battle has docn fought near thefeity of J erida, capital ofthe province of Yocatsn, ( lexica,) at the latest dales, between the Gov. ekiunaul force, xnd the people opposed to the rfieaent order. Upwards of 400 man ware loft d^ad oo ihe held. . 
Remedy for Demfneoe —Tbs following receipt irt, recommended for the cure of Deafoeav—vt f»a bSco found completely officious m many wtetaneea. oTakd tha hlawroma of lha fily -here fufir rq» —Uy them on a pewter piste and spread ever theta butter fresh from tha ahum without ask— then cxooae them to tho suo until a non Of oil to - ̂ T.heX™ two dropa at a tim. itaa tha formed ; of this drop ear twice a day. 
Tha crops ft* Sureex real Warren eewtetea at fife State are vary proofing. 

' Fisa Tuna, for lha Rail«aads —’nm eereae , 
arabegiitangtc^otathte^aro- 
teeeere Saratoga Spnag. wherwtle _ 

MV and rocnata.—Democratic Boomer. 

wTswaft 
ftttrtSttSSiiiSST” 
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'Congress which we have tp re-

ire Of importaac**, though it can

words. Oa Monday afternoon

From 3, t

ITs, Mr. Bhetf spoke in favor of it, wbea v

- • • was made to strike out theeipectedly the

enacting clause

The bill'

was m o

which wai earned, 4% to

to dm ho*J*>, and the

OTdering'tbi bill to a third waditu? **M I l l

is to 125 toys. So the

Both houses itiarfl passed resolutions to adjourn

. on Monday neJt, 9th inst.

The Texas ijuesSon is still before tho hoi|se.

The Senate [are debating Mr. Webetc^s bill,

which proposeJ to recede hills of. banks wfeich

issue Mtea lesai than fife dollars ;—and Mr., Bu-

chanan's bill, ifhich is tbe special depodte plan.

Jttr. Calhoun iJopposwd to bdlh, and nill retrains

wrongly in iavLr of the Sub-Treasury bill. : Mi

Clay is yet in favor of a National Bank, and

•aysthat in 1889, two-thirds oi the Houieof rep-

• reseniativea will bej opposed to the Admiaiatni-

, . , , . , , . . , -..;*, are happy to learn thai

Rail Road is prjjgressing rapidly- The companj-

have ju« advertised fur 200 men more, at **,per

day. We were infbnnad by one, of the direct

on last week, B>at it would be completed toi' thi*

^-heretofore specified, Octobe

should be the- motto •Tall mt*Ln}+ JsMfe-Jl

and every wferi, and by the way they s « not a

few. AJin*Wmayinieed"haveno<¥ipionof

u own," but that .qualification belong not

nwtid, properly so called. A mind most have an

opinion of it* own, »ud if it have not, (parA»the

baU, ) t K e r e i » n « m i n d t b e r e * Apbper, hower -

may meddle with politics, and have an opinion

its own, without becoming a mere partf hack,

approving of ail that the party leaders reeom-

mend^and virulently and felsely abusing all op.

posing men and measures. Such' U * * the Frt*

. butsHcb, wo regret to say, i* a {

ion of the party papers of lbs day.

neither political or lilertry i«,—w

-^-Nothing !-|Not qoite so lillle, perhaps, as the

nothing PretMent Edwards speaks of soch " as

the sleeping tt>cks do dream of," still notfar su-

perior. What is there lo write about? to fight

ibout t to argue about 7—JVM much .'!

Hear " tbolcdnclusionof the whole matter,"—

Si^J rWW* BiU though as far from being in inifependent eirct.ro-

- k»MM of 1*. stances, as can well be imagined, we will try the

independent course awhile.

Subscribers to,lhe Hon. W. K.; Bond's speech

wiU plea-e-icaU and get t£em. They have been

ready overa week,

The Hon. Peter D. Yroom has been elected
President of the Board of Foreign Missions of the
Reformed Dutch Church, Dr. Tliojna* Duwi
Cor. Secretrry.andWjn. R; Thomptoh, I S
iurer. , + \ '• "' .
, The Revi Nicholas Murray, oflthe 1st Church

in Elizabethtown, has been elected. General A-
gent of tha Presbyterian Foreign Missionary
ciely, aud Walter Low rie* corresponding Secreta-
ry.j The receipts of the Stx>ieiy Just year were
848,000 } expenditures £-14,000.

The Senale have passed a. bat io abolish
prisomnent for debt to the United Slates, in such
of tlic states oa shall1 have sanctioned that 'policy
bylaw. ' • ' , "

"We have received the 1st cumber of the 18th

/plume of the Mirror, and it fully rafeeinl —

ligh expectation*, bath in theeagr&vlngsand lit-

;Wry contents. The latter are entirely original

-U»y the most taleoied writer* of the j country..

(Vny person wishing to subscribe can see it at this

hich• TheJZraung Cuds, by J. Holbrook,

we noticed some six weeks since, we have now

lor solo. Those wishing to loan this ogreeabk

and useful art, or io have their children do so, are

requested lo call anil Ioolt>at them, and purchase

tW»> if ;Sn-j- M * fit.

; W«aro indebted jo the Hon. J. F. Randolph,

for a copy of his speech on the Treasury Note

.. Bill, Jor which he will please accept our thinks.

. The Newark Eagle says tbftt Webster ii fast

going ahead of Clay, ia and out of the Senate.

The Ptainfle'hi Union ihink* it '*falh*r dull
uninteresting" in thiwo piping limes ofnolittca

• «cilement, to abstain entirely from politics, i
IhoreJorys cuutJousty mrnglta in thu outer cd^
making n Tmlw bow: to oath of tlio parlies, Wh
lha chances are, will bo rolumod with distrust ant
jealousy. Take can, Jfeighbor, or you will be
jostled into the very centre ol the melee, btfore
you know why or Wherefore. Politics, is n)nc

..like dram, drinking—plumper a nee in either is pi
'ly nearly au[ of tho qi.uatioh—j-6u must ubfei
mlircly or you .will'soon be in the lvhiiitu
The Union has our good wishes, but we asii
him that the track he has chalked out will b

• CHI ml both jdifiicult ftDd n n |,[u;t-. ail.—SomtTK
Mtstenger.

The Plainfiefd Union "begins to think tUt
.paper without politics, is rather dull and utiiolei
•sling, both to editor nnd reader," and Itas there
foro determined lo give "extracts from the prc
auctions of the most eminent of both parties.
And it commennes (his new course with Mr

._Bondasp«*ch,onpnQside,.and an article iron
the Democratic Review on tho oilier ) j

We felt pretty sure that the Union would fii

A Good bargain.
VALUABLE FABfc FOR SALE.

B i b i h l h ffhn valuable Farm for sale, situated in
.<univ,on il.o t,ld awiflSuro3|aSe road bclwct-n Plain
fipld and Bound "brook within full vi™ of tlio 8omer
vilfe and£lixabetlllown Rail Road, ll conraim 75 a

niily aituated. It lisa tt
and i> bounded bv» never failing nremn. Ou The (ircir
BCa'ig-ngo-J apple orchard of (La l«st graded frur
ind every other kind of fruit,

A 'Joraro iiait of tin-. purcJi-ise monpv a\n remain o
lie fiitnifor a term of years. Title indisputable. An'
KT.-i.rj wi-f.iiis; liirtii.-r' ir.i;.rt.i;iijL,ii will t-inmire uf ' i . ir

ret (.anc, Ira Bnnn, or John Stnatlev. nPnr tlit prenii*
cs, cirof Joel Dunn, at Pluinfield, or of the : subscriber

.' ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS.

Rev. Jncbb A- Wood, $6,00 ; John and T b

Simpson! 2.00; Randolph R. Frazee, 1.30 ;

Kzabuth19v.ii and Somerville Rail Road, ,75;

Elisha Ruityon, ,50 : Joel Fonrat, ,50 ; Benja'

nin Jennings, ,50; Randolph Dunham, ,50; Da-

id Coon, ,60; David.Alien, ,50 ; James I Comp-

on, ,50 ; Reuben Drake, ,50.

In Woodbridge, on
Thorp, to Harriet Le

he 30th ult. Nathan II.
;r, both ofWoodbridgo.

OIS9.
On the 10th i'l-t., at Kinderhook, Miss. Jane

Van Burcn. sister ofche President of the United
Stales, used 59 yours.

At Ross Hall, near New Brunswick, Miles
Snut.li,ajp;d81. - I ' ' '

RKMAfNIliif
•MI,, i m .

•out, afler awhile, that it might »lo a worse thing
than meddle with polflies ; and it would not, per-
"Ope, bo very unsafe to predict, that it would be
none fte less respected or influential, if it shou Id
be found to have an opinion ofit3ow» in politico

••'••" It may be rigidly impartial— out neu

mgs not to mind.—Fredonian.

ipy the .above from the journals of both

political parties, for tbe purpose of showing the
opinions of others osto

i f e w r
:oursc, and for

mrts Iherton—Many thjjnk:
to the f MesMoger,"ibr its good wishei

•Tiee. We care not, however, for our ow

hoirsoon we ge£into«the centre of the t

—and however " difficult and ujiplessan:,1'

be lo mingle in politics, it is siill more so

opinion, lo keep entirely free, Or in ihe

-If we publish a paper-at all, it must be eitbei

indepmdvu,- nemtral, qr a-jwr» one. TJte Me.

d leave to those wio are in independent

circumstances, and such generally find more pro-

fitable or more agreeable business. With Tes-

pect to n e u f r ^ J the Pradonian aays-^

" Neutrality belongs not to mud." A truer

maxim our a r t -Vibe an pi«sorvativ« of, all

arts,*^ never rwsenl^ to the pjibiic eye^ or

•Umped for proservitian to remote* titpes. Il

COW, ihorthtirns with the rmli tiwcd aft." Any f
><>)i returning i>nhl rnw or giv'm); itifgrmstion where s
m,iy be found, will recniife the tfamikt of the ownor »i
Sfl l-r-a.o.njjli: charge* ' '

rininfi«lJ,July3d. .

t$5 Dollars Reward
~ TRAYED from the siibscnlwr on or > M

_ ho last of May, on tho first ; Mountain »i
EWES and I'WO LAMBS, all marked on the rumt
witli Red paint J. Y, Two Ewes aBd twoLar^
Brundciori the horns J, V. Any person finding
aid Shoep andremrniiig them to the Subscriber,
'ill receive tho above iuwurd,

JOSEPH VAIL.
Green Brook, July 2d, 183$. 76 3t

WANTED,
A 8MAHT, ACTIVE LAD, (join Ii

ngc, i>f morn! snd coimrt lml.it> in
making liiniueis. Aurily

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Estt* CBBMB** Pteai.

Ephmim Corieli I >

• nd )
RJph Conovtr. {

. f*.d« Urn, et

Tirtu* of the above ««ed writ of Fieri For
X > m0 directed I •!»» "P°* fa nJe »i Public Vim
dueonSMunlav.die I l t b d a j o f AusuM, JB36, at I o
dock P. M.onlhepremiie. , near plnhffiield, N. 1. th
followi d i b e d premi«» lini.tf, t*ing and beinj!
im t U toW«biP of rfe-tfa, unly rf>«« and its!
of Now Jeraey; bounded •™ih* w , t by tbe r«*d to 8>mp
lowi), n i t h w t n ' u d norUieasiby lands of the t i t i l t •>
Le*i Unox, dee'd, on ihe t cu them bv lauds of Job
Van NontraDdi c»nloiniBg tbreeaero*, fce th*jamc mor

less. Also one other lot of land and premise* eoi
inins 8 a.cTf, tiounded west by ihfi mad, south h
d.formeHy of Cocneliu. C . Verowle, MM and oorl

byUndaof Levi Leboi,«Wc'd. Said preraiw, i, m o l
particularly described in a deed recorded in Book D

T > Y Tirt
X > Tm0 d

JUT.U Til., 1-:;-

. lately burnt, tho subscriber will b
he fiarehuBerif requested.

LEBBKU8 W.
w Market,'May 33d, )83&

D
Wool Carding,

O N E a t t b e P L A I N F I E L D F A C T O f l V u 6 c
' perIb. CASH. The Stiftseribtr relilrns than

puhLJe for.the pntronagc Iterctofarp civfen him, a.
19 * continuance of the same. Ail wool left at
ra. Bvrry & Dunh'mn'a, op at Ayr*a i t Bullmoii'i
I • ii] be rflurjied lljere >vjicn enrded.

THOMAS STEAD.

Also, llat-15odics,

New Cheap Cash
Grocery, and

AND F | E D STORE.
Jubscriben reiuectfully inform their friends

X mid it.c |.ul.lir -, „... .!iv,l".r.iti,,v lovewkenthB
mmnd tlomiorly IWCUJHCII hy 1.. V. »l;,iiiv«!t, benvccn
Iho .torn of Im Fnulen and J. 1'uui.d's ImUtry, whrre
they offer for salo BEOOHfresh msortment offiroccr
-oiwiiitilig in linn at Smckt-,1 Ilnml, Dric^ Beef, Di

'("insli, stnoki-it S iliiinii. j.i< L-h-d p. l rk, Dri.-il Herring
L'oanoind fine Bslt, Ri.e, Ffoun.l nil Itnd*, Vc.-<\
Uuls, Potatoes: Sugar ofserornl kintla, oucli us Loaf
Jfi.i.Vvw Urlem,- unit St. Croix i Nlllm*?*, CliiVf.

-ill". I'cillllllK, O|iini;i\., |. .•iimiit, Ti :>.<•' iff !•. l. 'llfn1

On.,!li-B. S.,:ii,. Si.L.lV. T i Jn r .Mi i i . | S - s» r« : I'uwdc
•id Hlmti SSIII.I, Illm-kiui'. iiii.M.lii.-kii.ji l.rn-ln-i, wl.it.
Mhhrusltc.i ha.kr, , . l,ri...m-. !,,,! cnrji, Mntchei.
idi^o, and o great number o( htlitr nrlitli*!. !'"> manj

; DiNIrX'\V.: AYItES..
N. D. DRAKE & A Y R E 3 nrnoR.-ni.Tonlio sale o

> r i , 'fo^tli W n-U, >V»v i n l a n d CMIS"" Svn.j.^uin
" ",1'iLifc I-.li. m.ii J ' l i^ i i l t l f iwn; nil uf wuichare

,- rorokiirnr-ndcik f*u' thv jiur̂ in̂ CM illKJUjcd.

learn tiie shoo

ISAAC V. 'TR(JS?P 4 CO. I

L.ist of Xettcrs,
:NU in tha Po.t Offio. »t Plain field, Jui

Ira Prudenj

Abigail P « i ,

Benjaniin 1\ kuudoipli,
ti«n CPTJ .
M. D . C O K I

• Si Darby,
Kaiidolpnllunn,
Inrvey Dayton,
(icitlu worth Demi. . .
lessrs. 3 . Dunn SLCO. Benjamin JSlelle, Sen.
eremiali Van De venter, Jsseph L- Shot well,

Vm. H»rm.trong ,
" i r t i n Holion,

meHugh"»? J r '
iriatop^*r H on gland,

ran O, Kflpalrick,

°N. LiJXw.S,

Miron G. Olmited.

Edward guilders,

John L."*Shotweij, 2,
Wm. C. Sltotwell '
J»raCB Thorn, miner,
PhebeVnil, •
James 8. Vail,
JcthroM.Vemrale,
Mercy Voil;
8idn« H. Vnil,
S. Windmiillcr.

• Nathan Wooden.
J G.or« Watts.

A:.II !). Wooden,
- S i luG. Weui r ,

JACOB MANNING, P- 1

5OO gals, whale
7"i; . SALE, cheap forr«Ji.jH .be eornar

Cut Nails. ;
* S9ORTED Siwt, For gale, by the f^kor rci«

A . by B. SJ. PRICE, T

MsySfth. . Hnh-.y.

New Stock of GROCERIES,

Cheap Ilori CASH.
TUE Suhscrihor has iu« rtweived. ft New Stock e

Groceries, nt J. I 'OUT. I " Bnhfrv, "hfeh he offer.
for Mtl«, Cheap for Casli, nr v'.minlry J'rmhjcc

^ nrianJ,t?n:rci#rooi,.on1yt(>Bpe.

Free labor Sugar and Coffee.
"i'iu ijiinluy Western Fluur. nnd oi}'*t rjuiiliUMf

cad', Crnciere, Coke Jnd Confeeliotinry of nil kinds
whulosale or retuil, nt sjiurt n*Uve. 1
Hojns'aiid Slm.iM.rH. II,ml li, ,.f. Mn^'crel , 8nlt,

- Jos , glignrf, Colii-f. (Thcralalc, Iticf, ) ( « l ' i " r | i l ""
co»,Binoainuri. lVii|n;r, filUjiii-i', t iimn, rnrr,iiiW, clnvci.
Sal iErtWi, coiidfc.; cliJe»i», »Vhilc *nd iSHniition bur
soap, segars, tobacco, an j *nuifi Kniimi, or«tigi--a, WH»-
" Ifind l.llUi of nil kinds': <'rr,,i, l tv, relit", l.rooi ii.-.

IpCtidtrB, Whips, Blacking, Writing po}tcr. Ink. *<=•

Si B. I will take StfmPT.ASTQRS al
tlie'following rates j^ Newark cbrporatioi* anil
Rahwoiv, at uar ,- Jersey city, 7s.6d lu M dollar ;
WLali^g and Sealiug, jba. ii,i". S. S. P.

At the Clicap Store of

d..; B
d An. ; Fus-

Titi

iA'WWAY. MAYBE HAD THE F

-'\. New Spriug; Goods

BLACKwid Glue Bro»d cloths, Miit njid Drnh do.
Brown. Green, Mulberry ar.u Cl.iret d».; V' ^

undeclared Caseimeres, Ribbod and Striped tin. j
tiaticand Moleskins; Bangiip, Cords; Bed Ticl
lr<rtvn Linen ; Browu Unen SrilHug ; Coiion Si

'"•\!. '..rs I'aiDtrd Muslins, Jaconet do. Cainbriet do.
luslion Lo.wn, Mull Muslin, Book Muslin. Plain md
^ " r c d SWIM do. Plain .'iind Figured Bobbinet L*ce,
1-t lH»h Linen, Long Lawn*, Linen Csjabri*k H*hJ-
icn-i.ii i- C"««oii Hu»e atul [lalf-hoM, Colored huislii-

forlirtncs. ' ' • " .i • ;

"".IprlTrcd and white Merino Shawli, Pongee hand.
i>bkh. Black Wlk era-Vow, litoclu,.Stsjlcullar*,*^.
«II For Sale at rojuoed prices- ' 1

•ahway, MoJ 99th. ' ' Ti l l

White wash !.iine,
AL.SOafiil la«»ortoi«l of V u a h n , ruck »». Pa™

\Vt.ii«+va*h and .cn.W..n« bruatiW,- i e . f o r ^ l s
• GEO. W.aHQTVVLLL-

April SI. • • . . . f )• .. '. '

- AJJD TRANSPORTATION COMPANT.

•w York^Newark, Elizabethtowp
Railway, and New Brunswick.

Forefront Jersey dig to Jftwari, 87 1.8 d
Jj—Elizabetkuncn, 37 1-2 cents—Rahwoy,

, 5 0 cents—New Brunswick, 75 eta.
HTT Pas*eflf«ra who receive ibeir tickets >t ihe Tick

t Office*, receive tC Ferry ticket gntw.

Brunswick Trains.
Leave New Yort. st 'J^W.aad 5. P. SI-

I.c.,iij New Bnufcwick «t 8A. M. and 2 1-2P. Sf.

Newark Accommodation Line.
'Lfl«v«New¥ortiat9and II,-A. M. ami at 2, 5,ai
'LeaveKe»ar>.ai7,SI-2, and 10 1-3, A. M.; nod
1;3, 4, and * 1-3, P- M-

Newark Nigbt Line.
Uarsa.'EceTfni^lu except Snviay.

Leavo New York ntBanii \> o'clock, P.M.
L M W N . ™ 1 : ntSI-SD'click. P.M.

Farcin the Night Line,137 lAt ctnts. . j

r The Ticket Office in Now York •> aitbefi)

mTr7 At N r
arket Bt^vo^ and m
ace of thctrnit iB.
TI.0 T o w n TroRhsi

.immcdiaicly

brtl Off i^

jg

l*D™ "T
: I

o f N e w a r k h a v
• r j r r r o l lo .: 1:LJ ].-nJn ill

Departu f h T i

L H . k l i o : . . ! ( „ : i j < !. c r V, l i ] I . r j r r r o l l o .: 1:LJ ] . n J n il

Depot, io mc:tt Iho artival and Departure of ths Trail

Ms^2a.l.,3839. . 71 tf. l

VEGETABLE AIN'TI-BIL,LIOUS

The Proprietor ^has corne»to the
conclusion that all diseases proceed
from an irregular state of the Gall,
jrinQipally the effects of colds,. which
are the. fountain seat of all diseases.
A sovereign remedy is now offered t
the afflicted public ; these pills hare
Proved tc be the greatest and mosref-
Scacious medicine now in use.

is these pills have hnd in removing ant
is unparalleled. They ore re com me

or Itilipus ten-rs , Jnun.liec, Aflictloi.a of ilic stomach,
Liver, fejjeeri, Hysterics, Dyspepsia., Headache, GUdi-
neBB. Scurvy. Kt.-uiuaiiai.i. r '.vcr Apuf. Dy^-nivcy.
CMolcro, SeB-sicknefs, Asthma. Piles, H'orms in ChiJ-
'ren, Fi(s, &.C \ and llicv nre found lo lie ti powerful
>medy in restoring the HloniBcJi to a healthy stnjc. Tbty
â mikl but active.

Bridgeport, Feu. 20tli, 1838.

Dear Sir,—Havinj; ktfaMI moCh in favor of your
il.lir.u-a [<!lln, unil IF.-JI..- ;t<ivi9ed by a friend lo ^ -
Uens in; m^ family, luimi >-> .njtwdce loyou.il.ai

aro, for a thmiiy uioili^ine. SBfolte i» aoytliiiig!
anquaiwed «ith. T in) only i, am lo l,c known II

jfmi! and liclievn.fi iln.i ii uill 'be o1'"groBt t«nelit io
i public, I send you Uus.*u (vw hn«*. 1 am very much
•nseJ,alter Imving niaiUi am of them in njy family,

ttJBt I Lclictetlicml,. U n - ^ r y yalu-
niiMittr tlifni to be very rnfe, mild and
nil pnijiuriy sdnptcd In shnOHt alldis.
[I'd to in eunfcn^ llicv mijlil prevent
tVc liitVi; (Xj)vri>vnccJ inm li |pc:.«filfor
a* rcrmmiHTHfrd. pipecinlly fiirat|ior-

i|i|ici' .1 " im ti'r urn-mi yenro. fuil iifler i.ikni" y*nr
p]||- i'.ir alj.iiii » iiii'iiilj- is i."W < i.inv-ly wtril iniJ a Joys

•Mo urn
itlivo <:<!linrli[
IUl'1, Bllfl Of*
lltU'llsickllCBD

] ] | | i r n j i i i n j
(fond lienltli. V.int |iili«. rj dtmlit, will KJOH j e t lulo

HIT. 1 II-'-, T »•> ' •'•• • .linr >• ['ii! !rlii> U'LCIH .til. J- iiiiviii^
irdc n v o f U i o i n ; Ilicy do not rmi .o nny [rain o ro l rk -
CP» a t iho •rtonujcli. liut « I W B » » liiu in every none [ire-
i-iiii-.i vimiitjii!:, -.u.l fur lit-- . . m . m . ."id; lir.id-iicli* o r

Hiic.ifia, il.fv arc'a J IDT a.,-1 # (T..-;,inl cure .
\V(LL(AM L. PF.ET.

Also, llaiTlcy?8 \\,
VCOETABI.S SALVE,
A vwyeffifneinuii remedy for sorci ami wounds of nl-
ostevcry d s sH^ t t ab

For snlo m the store of Ira f ruaVn, solo agent

B. M. PlilcU, RAH WAY,

HAB on liantl «nd U constantly receiving from Kasv
York,

A. Good Assortment of Groceries
Sucli'n»Wl.itB nnd Broom B..p»rsi CofT,

ork Miwkcrol. Clictse, Duticr. LnrJ, 6oan an.

n'e WM
Casl> <M

M.,y-J!'t!i.

Kio ;

S. 8. Pound, ;
.Hnijust received, in addition Ip his former KUxM;

\ g \ Bills. Western Flnur,
O O KM*A P»^. T«m-rinfc.C«ih Sonp, Vi-
ir, 1'ickles, wra[>|>ii<C twine, Gl«s» 5 by 10, Ac.;Sic.

j

LOO
1'ic

Volume.
Tht'0** Nvedtr of the Sixteenth V^mm ,

iVew York Mirror,""
full Ixitrvdont.'icSfitfi iayefJtnt. •

II «ill contain • Portrait of Charles gpngue , lha V
raerican poet,engraved by Parker, from • painting by
Harding, uid » VicnctM Title Pare . These wifl bo
soceoeded b j three cortlj not n u n h i e e n l Enginimj '-

rm bert artim, designed and enpraved froM
, lintings Bzpresdj for ihe work. Ulcbings <m

wood, b j Adam., JoWon, and oil-rs, will al*o amfcel- i
liih the fortucomitng volume; besides fifty pieces of
mro. beaoiUiil and popular uiusic, arranged for the pj-
-Toforte thsrp, guitar, i t e .

The New voluma will contain articles from tits
pena of wi)ll-known and distiaguislied writers, upon .
-rvcry subject that can prove interesting to (lie eecaral
ender, including Oii-inal Poetry—Tales and Essays,, _
iun»rous anil pathciic—~cr'rlic(tl uotices-~«arly «nd
jhoice si'Jcctioiis from the best mew publication., IfOlb
American and English—•ci=nii6c and literary iotelli-
gene«—cii|iioiis nWices of foreign cimnlries, by turret-

nu engaged- expressly nnd' eicluaively far |his '
.1—airicturc* upon the vaiiooa produatioH in tha
rU> that are pretentetl for the mrtir.o and approba-
,""*• . -I-- - I I - — • ' • ' • • r ' ' . ! . . • . . " . . , • ' • . ' ] : . 1 - i i ] '

igr^vf&gt, mugic, &c—^-notices ofthe acted drama
ther omiiscmcntfl—b-ai^^ntiDns frbm the best new

works iit'o&er languijps, French. German, Itatinn,
Spanish, iSst.—and an infinite variety of miscellaneous.
rending rclaiiog to passing eve iitn. rcinnrkable iridiviilu-
ils, idsroverits Snd imprnvflinfnts'in ssipnrc, nrt, me-
iinnirUs, and * ser in oforijin^ papers from American
vHtCTsoI'Jutinctioh. .

A* onlv a limited number of copiai wUI b . ioued , . '
; their .ul.setipt

.ict,ajid elegance bf its tj-fn^-'ra^hy. it is iniccded
endcr ilieMeiv viihuiic, inVvvrj rcunect, eqiinl, if n_.

tutted lliat noivorli oxlBtii-riirnislirn such vaiuabi* »•

«rVBnn"aii,aat!i'e Mirror""*"1""" "
In un ndvojrfiaer.ieiit li!;c tlie present, it is not possible

n slide oil <BV plmrs fur llm ne»' volume ; and if il were
1 would .not- he necessary Tor a journal so exten«ively ..--
nown, not qnlv throughout the I! iiiled Slates and Great '
tritain, but wLcrn t r :!u- i'.ii.ii-ii l.niLMin^e is spoken.
•.!(•;. .• ii to i- n , tliat in itl«-r p:ii[is,labour,iftleot, mdus- '
ry, or psn™**.. shall be fpurrd to render it u liglit,

retl ni ah oniairtent to tlie periodicals of the country,
-intrndoj alike f.»r llip jurrusat of our fair And gentle
nuntryw onsen, the secluded aiiidciil, tlie tnfin of busi-
.-», .->nd- oil ofbotli ! c i - s pcHcssing a particle of tasta
r refiir-mAt-and wbile it, paj-e, never willrontain a

^ K n t a n c e that ...lul.Kibrale iinnieannllf

funn,nritjibre-
urT mi II ion, and tiojiparirl rvpe. It IA eio belli shed
ire rvr.iy thraa months, ivith'a spfendai Eiiperroyal
inrio enmivin-. ami o very week wilha popular piece

T music arranged for <hc Pianoforte.Hnrti, fiuitar, BK.
nr eucli vojunie op ciqiiiiiterj- Engraved. Vignettn
'>'!i-i>:i^'r.nititncspiouiilndeiarc furnished. Thelertna

it nSrwa'rdfd'by tJi"lle"rjVi>«1tnn*ail«C"oC»ub"cribelriirt:^
din* ,,i,i of the ciiyof New York. Cauimunicataoni
-[ ,)..i.l iiiiiii l,o aJdrpsBtd lo the editor. No sub scrip,
^n received for a lew period than one year. H*w
ihoril.ers may bo supplied, from llio beginning of tin

Watches, Clocks,
Jewellery-, &c.

rU F, Subscriber Itai on hand . senaral HMortirMnt of
Wall selected artit'lasin |ji, I,,,.., nl.icli lie will sell

TV Im1. I'.T ttuill,
O " (.'ICF.;I; an j Winch rrpniring will be strictly at-

Theaji ivisliin? Clocks f,-|i»ired at their dwellings,
ill U iiundtunlly Miondcd to.

; • • . • i THOMAS S. A L E E R t l .
iri ..• r^:,i, j :.iii. ;-.!-. 7a tf

\._ j. u . . , _^__ •

Notice. -
'Plniirncld nikl its vicinity will pbsd
tliat llio yuhsoriber Mill eontAiucs tlio

AHItlAlil M:\KIMi BUSINESS,
Ilia >.ld stand n this v i l l a s , near llnikloiy's Hotel. '

irrr, lie intend doing lii* Worlt with irtalneu anildii-

r IVaRRfins Bud Sled* kept comtinily on hand and
Bale, ol j;oo^ malarial*. nnH by eijieriencod work-

f" r .I 'dRAlM W. BRJANT.
ainfii'ld. J R O . 2 W H - I 63 M* -

-J-
Hootjs mid 8hoes.

WEtBe SuUtcnbrrs Kaitrctfully inform IBS inhab-
i tant of !•] ,h,.\.l\ ami i:. ,i.-i...tT that w . Imva

n^iienceil ihe'fioot nnd Shim milking buaiuew, in
ent «ieel, brtiveen Pc:n-r and (,'hi.Trj- >;cetlr; trher*

m.ikc l*uots and slioci of all kinds, fur Ladies and
niiemea ft ownr, of ^nntl slock, and woni.ntcd well
df, ai short /»utic«: and 'chcs'i ELS can be purrh 'scd

• * Ijpr^fjf ^*sli ' CaeL o

Notice
- t i . in notes or hook an .ur,;- ;irr IIT.'1':.1 t."tni ••• i:,i

. « , nre left in tho h.md. of the'S.iUcr.lH-r for. collee

t ^ r b " , CORNELIUS'BUlCfc-

! Ume
1 H S Proprietor of (he Et.und brooji Hsj- PreM W

for Bale H I M first rate lima uiuJacieJ. Hajr—•"
;!!-.,•:] iuesebnnge. • ., -

JL large Assortment,
Jt'Clcaclud and unb'.eaehcd Musfins

a t r ofcusluu..

Plainfield, M*y\«,.183S.

Cotton Yarn,
L B S - C o " O Q « * * J"'1 Iteceived snd Tor

S 3 U ««Je by. B. M. PRICE,
May 29. \ ! Railway.

Vi :i.uiivl.< :il Table Books
. "UST Pobhshed. amfrorsile at thin office, a new and

• / emnpretienaire Amhnwtirsl T.lble Book, by ths
Uiuidrod, doaeri,wi.in{l<-. Aliberal otumiwkMi kxhow
who buy to'selllaglin Stay lit , 1B38.

\ N O T I C E . . . ;

Mr. Elitha Runyon is car. autiiorizeJ agent

.obtain Bubiswribora, collect salwcrijXiow » the

uioikild Union, and to deliver (he paper, in

Scotch flwit', Short Hills, WealfieU, Washing.'

iiit Vultcy. Stone Millg, Brooklyn, SampW>*n..

NMV "Uricc, BoQnd brook, Grern brook, Kid

-he ini-Fmr^iaie roitos. M. F. O w n * i '

- 
the union. 

pxjt»;iriKLP. S. J. 
Min titr a. im«. 

, ihz AllztofG«(, nmJJ" 

if CoogrCM which wo h*.c to 
,{■» of importance, though it con 
Jwonto. Oo Monday oft-moo" 
lo bouse went into committee of 
0 Sob-trcesuiy hill. From 8, uo. 

til S, Mr. Rboti sooko in !■"" of it, whoa uo- 
especially tho im°1'00 w“ 10 *lrike “* 
cnoetmg do usd, which ra corned, M to M. 
Tho bill wei then reported to tho bo»,^enJ ^ 
ro^rjrr. awd «• «> 

W- *> <*» Soh-TYtaturf IhU wo rejected i|l Ur Her, ly « w-jon* «/ >‘'• 
Both 1 noses taro pused rewlnboos to adjourn 

on Monday unit, 9th inst. I The Tesos bucsSoo is Mill before tbo bodse. 
The Senate ere debating Mr. W.brizr'z bill, 

which propones to lecsi.e bdu ^ U.k. -h-=h —... note! loot than firs dollars,—sbd Mr. Bu 
chnnan's bill, iliich is tbo spociel dopoate plan 
Ur- Cslboun ,sopposed to both, and will remain, strongly in laser of tho Sub.Treoairy bill. Hr 
Cloy is yet in'favor of a National Bank, and 
nays that in 1880, two-lhirds M tho Houle or rep- 

• rcsontatives will bo opposed to ibo A tint: 11 Sira- 

Rails Road.—Wo ore hfppy to learn that 
Rail Road iapmgrcteing rapidly. Tbo company 
haro juat adrertiaed for 300 mrn more, at gl per 
day. We were informed by ots> of Iho dirocl- 
ora last week, dial K would be completed to the 
place before tbo limeborciofonr spoofed, Octobe 

■We hare reoeired the 1st nuoibcr of tho l«th 
volume of the Mirror, and it fully redeems ooi 
high espoclstioes, both in theougrasingsnnd lit. 
rmrj contents. The laltor ere entirely originnl 
—by the most talented writers of iho country., 
^ny pereoo wiahmg to auhscribe can ace it at this 

Tie graving Cards, by J. Holbrook, which 
wa noticed mow ais wooka ainco, we havo now 
for sale. Those wiskinj lo lcaro this agreeable 
and uaeful art, or to have their children dooo,aro requested to enll and look ml them, and purchase 
•hem, if they ess lit. 

Wsare indebrodto the Hon. J. F. Randolph, 
for a copy of ha speech oo tho Treasury Note 
Bill, tor which be will ploeoe accept our l.rinko. 

The Newerk Eagle says that Wobalor is £ut 
going ahead of Clay, hr and our of iho South. 

and every wjJ^fTnd hy the way they alone* 
few. A'/oafl-iro/ nuty indce.i-h.veooopnhonor 
its own,” hi that quzliflcnfiott belongs not to trend, properly so called. A mini moot boro an 
opinion of it* own, and if it base not. (pwrAmtbe boll.) there lens mind there. A paper, howler, 
rosy meddle with politico, end have an opinion 
its own, without becoming o mere party hack, 
approving of ell that the party leaders reeotn 

irulently and falsely abusing all op. , .. and measures. Such is not iho Pro. 
daassa, but suck wo regret to oor, it a groat 
proportion of the party papers of Iho day. 

A paper mother political or Uerary in,—what —Nothing J—Not quite no little, perhaps, so the 
nothing PrcsMrot Edwtrds 'speaks of inch “os 
iho sleeping rocks tin dream ok" Mill noefar su- perior. Who! is there lo write stout I to fight 
about » to argue about ?—Wot mark / ! 

Hear “ tho conclusion of tho *bolo matter; 
though os for from being in imteppndont circum- 
stances, os can well be .magiowJ. we <*01 try the 
independent oourso awhile. 

iefett« 

Subacribers to.tlro Hon. W. K. Bond's speech 
will pleas* call and get thorn. They hare been .ready overn week. 

The Hon. Peter D. Vroom has been elected President of the Board of Foreign Miseionsofthe Uclorrnod Dutch Church, Dr. Thomas Dewitt, Cor. Secretrry, and Wm- R; Tbompeoh, Trsn. surer. . . . . The Revi Nicbolaa Murray, of the lot Church .n Elisabethtown, has been cloeted General A- gent of the Presbyterian Foreign Missionary So. cicty, aud Walter Lowno*correepoodiog Secrets, ty.,' Tho receipts of the Sooioly last year wore g«s,000 ; expenditures 814,000. 
The Senate have passed a bill lo abolish im. prisooment for debt to tile United Stales, in such of tbcstntcs as shairhave saucliooed that policy by law. 

' ACKNOWLEnCKUENTB. . | 
Rev. Jacob A • Wood, 88,00 ; John and Tiro*, 

as Simpaots 3.00; Randolph R. Fraloc, 1.50 ; 
Eliubethlewn and Somerville Rail Road, ,78; 
Elisha Rudyoo, ,60 ; Joel Fourat, fiO ; Benja- 
min Jennings, ,50 ; Randolph Dunham, ,50; Da- 
vid Coon, ,80; David Allen, ,50 ; James I Comp- ton, ,60 ; tybubrn Drake, ,60. 

married. In Woodbridge. on the 30th ult. Nathan II. Thorp, to Harriot Lever, both of Woodbridge. 

SHERIFF’S SALi. 
EuU Ctmmm PUa,. C-iM! 

n fa- ds barns tt to*).. 

<f Raw Jersey i boawled iy the M I. lows, DorrhsM ut nre-hnssl ky I-,-', -f ike - Levi Loans, dee'll, so ibe soutfisasi by lasdi 

VqJKl 
NevJersey Railroad 

AND TRANSPORTATION COMPANT. 
SOWER ARRASOEMERT, , .f Ce~nsisyy.se I« HOB. 

New Y’orij^I'iewnrk, Eliznbethtomi, 
Rultvvin, uixl New Brunswick. 

Part Jrrm Jersey Cit) to Wrowrl, 87 1.3 cte. ; —EUtaUAumL, 87 1-2 cent.—Roll way, 
m 50 cemU—New Brunswick, 73 els. 

Mmo one other Irtofland .in! promises e |«d weel ky Um rod, »o«* by cIim C. Vermels. MM ami north Said premia** ia m»i k de«i recorded i» Book D 

A Good bargain. 
VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE. FTMIK S„SKnh*rk«tnMK<"»tU>l..vc tb* rial* otter X hm rateable Farm for title, eitueted in HMlfwi couqir.on the old 8*rif»3or« rwd b*twe«n Pl»in- firld .nd Bound Wok witkia fell vot* of tbo Home,. wile .odElixtbetlMron Rail Road. It co.jt.in. 75 a- Und. ito good fWfMtr. ood M -«rr pUau-   ol water. iinily ttiaated. It liaa two nev«» faiUnff well, of w. And ..hounded by. wream- Ootkcp ieet iek ffo«d appU orchard of the W«i ft*-"'*d < and e vrry otber kind of Ihnt. 

NtwMwkrt. N. n. Tho n .isl I.A8 08. i| Inn liarnw ..ilntUmtl tildinft. nn e»crll«?m ccll.tr 1? feet bv 40, with a new gard«n «nd door y«nl fence. A. (hr dwelling Iioum has iKbfn lately burnt, the adbecribtr will buitj on* to suit tbo puicbnaerif r*qti*8«*d- 

Wool Carding, ONE at the PLAINFIELD FACTORYai ( 
w»!icitA a continuance of the t I»unll».n in nl lit ' when carded. THOMAS STEAD. 

Also, Hat-Bodies, Of all qualities, made of XVool, for sale, or manufactur- ed to ookr. May 15th. tt idee 
New Cheap Cash 

Grocery, and 
FtOUR AND FEED STORE. SZBB. On the 10th inst., at Kinderhook, Miaa. Jaqo j ypag Bvlwe.ib,,. „,|m«u-Jly info™, their friend. * uiT Burcn. ■i»tor of tbo i'raaidoni of tho Laitod A and tb* public generally that tk«y l»aka take* u>« Slatoa, ogod 50 yearn. 1 *  ' “ ~ “ * At Boca Hall, near Sow Drunt trick, Mile* 3mith, aged 61.   

Tbq Main field Unioo ti.iuka it “/alher dill i ininicresting" in these japing tunes ofjrtliti aciietncnt, lo nUuia cutiroly from politic*, and 

Strayed JM the A ii Sir fiber Sf aat, A SMALL DA. 1 COW, abort harna with the end* aaw«d ott. Any per- I a*ui returning **•>! cow or giring iufurmaiioii where aha | troy be found, will receive the think* of the owner ana ami I •»! rcMonaiile clmrga* pwd 
r/aind.U, July 3d. 

making1^'polar bow to r-scit oftho panics, which S5 Dollars Reward. 
£SiSC"'nLWill0 fieZlS or' fl'arfi «T»*YED rrcm iho sLlwcnho, on or about TI>5 ®U|* *“» of 'l»y- on tho first Maunuin W.r 
l*ho draru driuking—li'injiciatice incithur ispret' J'V' T-nlhro.^ twoL.i .ba ty nearly out of tSTqJnioh—y„ , ,„o* „b£ta„i h0™;J' ' ; A"7 P“™» • uui«l Sboop and retuitucg t:iom to thoSubicr.bqr, will rece: vo Iho mbovo /cn ard. 

JOSEPH VAIL. 

m*Hy *ve..|M*d by i«». Shot wall, bur th«* atom of Ira Prudcn and J. Pound*, bakery, where they ofer for aalu a good frc*h «aMvtment of urocfrie*. con *)• (ing part of Smoked I Urn*. Drtud B«-ef. Dried Cudhik, aoitiurd Salmon, pickled Pork. Dfied llerriug, Coor*o and Pine Hall, Rice, Flour ot all kind*, Feed, Data. Potato**: Sugar ofaeveral kind*. *uch aa Loaf, Boa, New Orleans and St. Creu ; N'utmr**, Clove*. Pc|>per. Ginger, Pimento. Muitard: Dried Plum*. Rai- ••na, IVanut*. Ornngr*, Lrmoi». Tea, Coflk*. Chccao , Candle*, Soap. Sou IT. Tobrorno ini Hcgnr* ; Powder andSlK.1; Sand. Blaekio?, nndbUekmr bru.lice, while t»a»b hniaiica : baakata. bruoni*, bed corJ*. Matclwe. Indigo, ami a great numlrcr of biker urtiele*. too many   r.PMtMM im.\KF, DANIEL 'V, AYKEfl. _ E3 aro offent* for the aalu t Omi Tooth Waih, Now Upland Cough Syn.p_.anl Muflai'a Life P»U» and Ifuantt bitter*; Jl of which roronlinemled fur Uw puijioac* intended. * 1S3S. 

Green Brook, July 3d, 1836. 
in tbu whitlpuol. good wiaboa, but we aaura him that ttin track ho haa chalked out wiU be .fouud both difficult aod uoplaunnL—Somerset Mtueugtr. 

Tho PUitjUld tiros "irngin. lo think that a paper without poUnci, ia ratfaur dull and unialar- «uog, both lo editor and rondor,'' and Itaatliero, tore determined to (rive “cslraou from the pre ductions of the most eminent or both parti... And it cpmmennes this new count with Mr. 
— “•“'•speech, oo one aide, end an article from the Dcaiocratic Review on the other. Wo felt pretty retro that the Union wouhl find suit, after awbilo, that it might do a woreo thing than meddle with polftiee ; and it would notper- hapre be very unsafe lo predict, that it would be nooo Ibe lore reapectad or influential, if it theuld be found to hare an opinion of in own, in political s^ttero It rosy bo rigidly .mportm/_6at net- &*™» helonga not to miwA.—Fndimuim. 

Wecopy the above from thpjournola of both 
political parties, Ibe the purposo el showing the 
officious of others ns to our recent couroo. and for 
making a lew remarks thereon—Many thanks 
to the “ Meeeongcr.-fur its good wabc, «j. 
viee. Wo cere not, however, for our oun part, 
how toon we get into -the centre of the me be," 
—and however - difficult and unpleesant,” it may 
he to mingle in politics, it is Mill more se in our 
opioion, lo keep entirely free, or in the middle 

H we publish . papers! all, H must ha either 
isdependeref,'Metres Qr a'pur*. One. The ftrete. prsdrnt, we leevp to thoee who are in indtpentteei 
eircumreances, mad retd, generally find more pre- amble or more agreeable business. With 
pect to wtwtrtOf, the Fradotuan aaya— 

" Afeetea/iip balonga not to auad." A I reel maxim our art--the an piaaorvaur, of all 
arta,^ never preeenled to the public eye, or A S90RTED Sizes For 0sle. to the CsAo. retail 
Hatnped for proretrv^icB lo ranoie* tyuro. It) M.Vwtli ® 

bxere 

WANTED, As mart. Acnrr la d, r,„„ „ i* •**, «.f morel and correct ho bit*, to learn the *iio* 
^ co. 

Lilt of Lttteri, RTOAOWiG m the F.,t OlSo. u PUl.tald, Jwro 
Sjlvenu* Avree. J. K. DoKe. Uamc Cole. Keatoree Co*. Mechel Co*, Jenntb.n Cory. Wm. M D. Coer ill, lune V CUwno, J S*. Derby. K&rulolp* Dunn. . Hervrr Daytoa, Sbottle worth De*n. Messrs. 3. Daan dtCo. Jor< in tab Fen Deventer, Even K.\en*. C»lcb (• arret. Wm. llanratrong, Martin Uollou. Jame* lUrn*, jr. Ann Hughee, Chriitopker 1 France* flaw Piatt Johnson, Aaron O. Kelpetrick, John I-avion. J M Isudlow, 2, Samuel B. Moore, 

r Hoagland, 

Lydia Martin, Merrick Oab« Miron U Olmsted. 75 21 

8u*an PsrLer, bleaar*. Frakoe A. 1'ierw.n, Abigail Park, Emelin* Kim von, Benjamin F\ iUudoiph, Robert J. Randolirh, 

i Itenjainm *tcllr. Sen. Jtwcpl. L. B hot well. Frremim Ptrlle, Edward Bandera, Garret flkinnrr, John L. 8 hot we II, 2, Wm. C. 8botw.ll, James Thorn, miner, Pfccbe Y*il, James 8. Vail. Jethro M. Vertnule. Merer Vail, 8kina S. Vail, fi. Windmiiller, * Nathan Wooden. George Walls. Ann ?». Wdhoden. BUaa G. Weaner, 
JACOB MANNI.NG, P M. 

500 jsrals. whale oil, EVOR SALR rhv.p 6v St ,U irere of Free JC sod Cbstvv Itisrere Uy Gha W. SUUI WKLL- Apxil 24. . • 
Cut Nails;. 

ISJS 

t farrived n New Stork . 

New Stock of GROCERIES, 
Cheap For CASH. 
THE PuWriber haa Groceries, at J. Poi for »%Je. Cheap for Cash. — > ... Aiannj;- the -rurleaon ha ml. t.^re •* morn unty to ape- •■Ky life following t 
Free labor Sugar anti Cofl'cc. Best quality Wauarn I'kfv, sad mJisv i|ualiiie-, Indian Meal. Bread. CracAera. Cakn and Ctmfretior.ary of nil kinds wholesale or retail, at short n*U*e. ' . IftMns and SlmnlJera. Dried Beef. Mad.-ra/, «■/«. Taaa, Bagar*. Coffer. Ch«ala|*. Mice, kflolitaera, Ce roa.einaamon.Pet.per.Alln.ire, citron, r-iraanw, *»«»• Bal grates, cattdlea. chcc*e, t*hiu and «e*uni-n bar aoap. aegdrs, tubu ro. and .nulft JUiafaia. onnges. !«■»- ona and nut* of oil kinddi Crhekerr. n.|»e«. brornne, su.lw.8Hlr,*, WT.spa, Bl*. Wing, Wr.llng ,ka|wr. Ink. Am. * ■ 5 8. POl/.Vp. 

N. B. I will take SlfrXPf.ASTKRS at the following rates:. Nowbrk corporation and Rahwov, ot |«ar ,• Jergcycfty, 7a 6d to m dollar ; WhaJja* arxi iNmJiug, V*. 00. S. S. P. 
At the Cheap Store of 

B. 91. Price, 
IR RAHWAY. MAY RE HAD THE EOLLOIf/XG 

New Spring Goods : and Bluo Broad clotha. Mia , Green. Mulberry ami Cli  Cu.rn.in. Kibtn-d sod 9a    sail Moleskins! llsog.ip. CsTOs i    • Dan, Liven , Brawn Luwa (tolling I Cooao Strips, snd f uuuii Csi.iio.rss [ ciirvs-. Paintrd Muslins. J.oo^du. CamUmd-. IMriro, Lswn. Mull Mrobu. bit Buds. IM... s»J PicateJ Uwissfia. PUiu sad Figured Bri.Lm.tUr.. 
krrrl,,, r*. Cottoa H' for tarings Bl.rl red —4 

. sod lislr-kass. Colavsd 1 
White Marios Sliswls, Fpogso hsnd. kreuhrsts, Blv k silk arassre,Blochs. 9unr.IUre.dri Ac. .It F,u S«lr .t rajuqed prices. * i “ • y.Mav tthh ' tllf 

White wash Lame* 
• A L60 a foil »sronm«%t of brualie*. »uch aa. il Whilt eraab and .<-ruM.nl. l,r«*he*.-Ar. for*ala ky . GL0. W. dUOTWLLIs* 

A|h.l 84. « 1 

iv« a' Fern utket grout. 
Brunswick Trains. 

Leave .New Stp. M- # 
Latve New Brudamck at 8 A. M and S 1^ P. M. 

JYovark Accommodation Line. 
\jearo New Y^-TZi j7JdtpA?S!5nd otl, 5. and 7.P-M? Leavo Newark at 7,3 1-3, and 10 1-8. A. M ; and at I 1-3, d, and « J-», P. M. 

Newark Plight Line. Ketruo'"     .rlt at 8 a L*a*« Newark .fJMfoVIrrk Fare in the Night Line, 37 1-8 cent*. 
tT The Tiekat Otfeo in New York ia at.ike u*fof Couidaadl atraot, .laaaediatcly adjoining tkoTtfry. • Wrotli* Boin sMit isum-iwaily at the above «*f» hour*. A* Newark tb# Ofliee ia at tbo Depot, foot Market street, and aa New liruuawick at Ik* stn.tu.- plaee of the Inina. TliO Town Tracks ia the city of Newark have barn uodorlet, and pt»ri«in will b* carried to and Lrusn iho Depot.to meat ibe atritnl ami Departure©ftho Train* foe B1-4 cents. .May •-Mib.JeO^. 71 if. 

New Volume. 
TU Eteri Waaler ,U StrireTO* or nn .NMEn 
New York Mirror, JTiB to i0Md m dt 3K* dog tf J*m. It wm roasain • Portrait of ChorU. Sprague, ibo V 

!BSks3&£E3%3S'. .1, bT• Jslmma^snd otlrire. vifll slm «hri- - ih Hu fonheonrimg vriianei bsridc. hits puree, of re Lsaatifiil snd panuUr lausk, ^..gro^rrirepi. i ohwte, harp, guitar, if, Tho Now «o4nm* wiQ eomaia arucUa from tho pens of tfqU-known and dMtinguisbod wriiora, upon •vary subject that aa prove interesting to the general reader, iaciadiog Original Puctry—Tales and Essays, buiaoraus aad patkeue—-entm * . - » rkoWe .< Icetmns from lb* best 
cn***ed esp*ca*ly and cscktsively fer U.« strioture* epos the varioe. prodeatmaa in ika !.au arts that are prcaeided far the nocica and mvoroL*. of the public—rMbmaioaisd I^.Mitiful .pec-w—of enrnvinp*. rnuik, &c.—ivoticca of the acted drama an Jollier 'iilCirn odber 1 

JT. IIAW LEV’S* 
VEGETABLE ANTl-BlLLlOliS 

PILLS. 
The Proprietor 'has come itn the 

conclusion that all disease* proceed 
from an irregular state of the Gall, 
principally the effects of colds,. which 
are the fountain seat of all disea. 
A sovereign remedy is now offered to the afflicted public ; these pills Imre 
proved tc be the greatest and mosr ef- 
ficacious medicine now in use. 
for llilioti* Fevers, Jaundice, Affections of die Liver, fcplaen. If>auric*. Dyspepsia, Headache. Gtddi- n**a. Scurvy. Rheuiuanstn. Ferre Ague. Dysentrry, ChqJcra. Sewmekacm, Asdimk. KV*. Worma in Cb.1- dran. Fit*. Ac. ; and they arc found to be n powerful remedy in reaionng the stomach tow healthy state. They nr# mild hat active. 

celebrated | tils, and being advised by a friend to try than* in my laimly, 1 mu*t m jiwQte to yon. ikat di#y nr#, for a family medicine. *up*rwr w aay thing 1 an. acquaikteil with. Tla-ynnlv »ant to he known to be bronght into general #*-. and tbeiehCgatiron that I feal In you. and b#lttving tli*t It mil b# of groat benetit t# III# public. 1 a*ad you Uism few biws. I am very much pl#i%**4. alter having made ties* of them in ipy family, and can truly a*y that I bcliase diem n. be a v.ry valu- a'de nirdWitt ; 1 eoumdm tbe„i lo be very safs.imld and nctir# rNtbartM*. nml prt.jwriy adapted l<> abnost all ilia. *, #ihI if.rosortrd to ia ,«••*.#, they might pravrni :cil mu« ii b 

works i _ . Spanifh, Ac.—and an infinito vwneir of inisoeHancoua reading rclalsag to paresinir event,, remarkable mdoidd- nb. ducoveriea and iraproveiiH-ntfin aaicnce, art. mc- •JinnielsS, and a series ef original paper* from American filer* i*f divttactioh. At onIv * banifd aumker of copiae wiU be waned, 11*0*0 derirows of comma no, U.c, wdweripcioua with 'he r'i:i:iiieiRem«nl of lb# ■iilrcnrh vol#me. caa be sut- plird. ky drteeting their rommmiicaUona.po*t p&Mfto tke * five dollars, 

:u. Utevy.u. Slrerul.s Ksawlre. laws., I • l:*t ol two hundred other*, ircM known to * i «he variety, interest, d 
imf.-rsdonrofic*. sick, and sleganr* of ita typorrayhy. it ia imtr.dcd u> reodcr the «ew volume, in every nraj-ert, equal, if not «ii|irti«or, t*> its prrd*c»s*of« : and It k universally ad- mittrd that bo work eatsnf-furnielir* such rsluski# #. quivalrnle fft the trdling auumnl at which it ia afforded per annum.a* the Bfirror. udvertbemeni like tltt prerent, it is no* poesibl# all osa plans for the new volume ; and if it were it would net he necemary for a journal to i rtenaively known, no* ©nlv througlHJuttha l nited Stqtea and Great Britain, but wfiervver i!*e RneliUi Imijiure i» ipolhn. rr piir.t, labour, ulent. todua- •pared to render it a ligbi, graeeftil, and agreeable M/faagi of elegant I it era taro, aa well at an ornament to the prriodieala of tfaa country, —intehdeJ alike f.w the pmiwU our fair and cent!, coantrywantto. the secluded student, the man of busi- neat, and all of bodi eeaea possessing a particle of taau • refin-nttW—and while iu n-vgaa n#vor will eonuin a mold vibrate nnjdeaaantty live ^lighter of Eve. titty ingle word Of ■enteiwr that * 

The Mirror it {mh/ished ,r,rr fliUnrJty. tt So. I, Bar*lay-str#M, next door lo Broadway. It ia •legwntly Utt extra sppar-ruyal quarto form, with bre- minion, and noiiporiel type. Il is embellished eveiy throe monthe7wiib'A spfeodri snjwr royal o engraving.and overy week with • popular p»ac# of mu air arranged for the Pinnofnrte.Harn. Guitar, etc. For each vriunTO an exquisitely Engraved- Vignottt 

vlor. 

Tuie page, snd ncojMosul ude* iu* fur malted. The tenno are n»g dollsri ner annum, in all cases, in advance. It it tErwarded ky the earliest mails tn sukscrikeraro- 

nineli * We In r VApcitcncn -.Stfor 
idea Wbrina winch one at my { afflieied with llw nrtvra/ year*, ami after inking yeur pills f»v about a in#ntl|. ia now # nlwoly well and a^,ya 

ZrZ. 
p>IL, r^o du'ikt, w t* no urn-1 ahnoi but like them .ifler having I they do not ea#*o any pain or *lei*. * at Hie ot»m©'b. but always Im* in avery earn |ro- iled vomiting, apd fur Use .w,vuv* *i«k heud-ach© or dispeniia, tliey are a »uro and effi-ctual euro. WILLIAM U PF.ET. 

Also, Ilnjrlcy’B •. . 
VEGETABLE SALVE, 
A very eflieae wos remedy f..r sores and wunndsof al- matt every description. 1*01* «nln at thr More of Ira Prudcn, solo agent for Plainfield. Juno Itth. . 73 if 

Groceries. 
B. If. PRICE; RAHWAY, 

Vrek. 
A Good Assortment of Groceries, SiMhafWkitt and Bee *h Sugar* | Coffer t Biro. Jason. Young llvsoti. Im,' rlAl and L ark Tan* . W**t hdis apd N«w O/lcflrri M*hw«a| Coarse and <nc Haiti ’ork. MackrroL Cheese, Butter. Lari, boap and Cao- dlrt; ChucoUie and Apises; CmV«. Lartlicn awi Stone \Vare, Ac. d < . nhicbltc will *©U very Cheap I or Caih or Country Produeo. • MzvlStto rijf  

will U piiaizoilv THOMAS 8. AL1XRTI. nzi»>.U.Jnri Stk. U2-. 72 tf 
Notice.. 

rplir. Ttoplc df 1'UiidttU ernl iu vicinity wiU pieso JL Taka Noti<«> that Iko 8ubecrib«r will euniAiuc* th# 
CARRIAGE MAKING BUSINESS, 
At hi. aui Stand in this village, near Barkkw's Hotel, win rr. he intends dorng hi# work with nfralncae aad dm- 
' XJ- V\ agghna and 81eda k«|4 eorniotlyon hand and Fur Sal*, ut ^ood mauiriala. and bjr atiierieneed work- )#n. F.PlIK^f\! <V. BRIANT. Plainfield, Jon. S4th. 63 11 

S. S. Found, rceived. in additibn \o hw fon rripclV 
negar. I’.ckla JunoMtb. 

Notice 
, LI. Perron, iiteetnrel I 

Urey are 1.11 lo Ut. hired, tf tire • Sa>,»riVrc fen raMrc. tiro ..d a.lro.rirey ri. —Urel whh-ri■“ £13? COKNKLIC9 HOICK. 

JLiiiie ! lime 1. linte t 
Till: Proprirtor of lire B. and Ireook Ha/ 1'rere tore f« rolorozre fr.1 ret. lire, trerirolzd. Uzi *11 touridlzzwhap. aredpri.Mqtuns, ^ _m. 
A large Assortment, 
r« ro|z Jrer. 67 »ta< 

siding cut of the city of New York. C* pow p..id must be nddrrsecd to the* •on received fin a lea* period tl ttribers may b« supplied from l -sent toIuiBe. 
Watches, Clocks, 

Jewellery, &c. 
rriKK H.h'arriVzt ha. un hand • rmrer.l ..romnnntnf X ..ell reUreud znulre la hi. lure, w hlch Ire wiU roll .» fer tub. Clack oral U'rirh repair,a* will Ire .trrell, u- 

thzlr d re.llings. 

“J" 
Boots and Shoes. 

WF. the Subscriber* ttspertfull v infonn tb# tnbab- •cants of ri*infttU and Jta v icinity that we have -1un'.-eared the IWttt nnd fik-r making bueineea, ,m FroiH *t»e«t, bettvern Pear# aad Cherry -ImU, where w* m-ike bones aod shoes of all kmde. for Indies and Gentleman ta order, of good stock, and Wanvated w#0 ■Made, at alvort nokce: aod rims', as can b* purr turned • *\*bw, I'W roeh. Ca*L only keep* ibe mare going. \V« rofttit a share of cuatom. . TllOMAh HILL. WILLIAM IULL. riainfirid, May 1st. 1838. 

Cotton Yarn, 
Rteroz,. 

Arithmetical Tabic Books 
JUST Palihsired. rod Ha mI, zt this -fire. . irew znd ......reha,re... Ariretnzriral Tahla Book, h, tire Im.rired.daM.roztotl'. ABbzrf. ■ re Ik, bay -.roll zjzin -    M.v l.i, 1K». 

\ NOTICE. 
.Mr. Uizfia Raayoa is oar i 

to obtaia nhtzchbore, collect aolrecnpdioeztn the 
[’bit-ftnU Union, and to <Wi.zz ton paper, to Scotoii Plans. Short 11,11a, WnteficM, Wrohing- 

Of Bleached and ****** MtuBn* * ‘ “ Kr* .‘Urkc-, Bound brook, 
•be udtrtwdkiU routes. M. F. 



ah way Daily
ID e spatch L*ine,

Mtriiatiic, " Ca.pt-V _
LaFareite, • Vanpeli,
Kcvr JeTiry, - fllanalimj

In npeninp itirbn.i.ie.ini"the »en»on,th* *ub»rrihei
would inf.*m tliE public that hi) boalmie in rood ordei
wader coaipefent captaipi, and will run regular tripe U
•«d.from ihe my.
' Hi* personal a tie tit ion "will be liven «i ilie business

antlallfreigbtcarenitly attended In.

•Vew> Mhrg> Goods,
1 3 1 MARKET-ST.

NEWARK.
rTlHE Subieriberliai been making eiteniiveprepars-
X tioa* for the apriiur wade, and » now ready to sell

to Country Dealer*, and the public generally, *C pricet
(hat cannot fail to ffttiefy all. Among*, hi* recent pur-
chues are Blue, Black, foalia. Brown, Green, Adelaide,
and InTieible Green Broad Cloth-, from »I,25 l« 98,00
per yard; Plain and itritted CaM.merea of ilw latest
LriiiU. from 7 to 30 *hUl£|. a yard ; an «i .n . ive va-
nety of Imported aid Dome.lie Calicoe., very cheap ;
Bombazine. : Plain and figured .ilk. of the riefie*. . r * .
and a* cheap, perh.p.. a. aver before offered ih. pubfie ;
Merino and light fancy ifaawU, hue and fine jtnttlin*;
In.h line,,.; SheeOof and BhirtiM Mwlin*. C peace
j y . n l and upward,, wilh all die «ther articles common
toih* butinesi. To iheie wa *h«lt be adding through
the .eB»on all Ihe viwiety (he market will afford. [

THS. KENSETT.
Newark, March 85th. 1838, i

a c t
O o n wm.i i , i t u t for reawiaahl*

ha e, Tree of any charge Tor »tor«gi>, but in all ea*e* i

J O S E P H 8. FREEMAK.

Subscription* received at tbiar Office, for the

COMPREHENSIVE COMMENTARY ON

THE HOLY BIBLE.
DT MB. J i m , D. D. I

The 6th owl lint volume of thil infalue.blo
«-irk will bopubllahed in June, after which time
.,..-book, will bo delivered. I

'L'ERMB—Three doll«r*ja Volume, or Mw.ru doll
IfmMi Biic.nif't'rrnvnl iieiavi..

They t ii> M M b thn wiiolt aommenlariM of II
• > , ( , » » and bodilritlge, be|*idc. eelections f r .nnc
Hi ether Manti [ml writer*. !

We M.eet a few from the! nany recamaienddilon* of j
H.. work. ,;

i 'i nil W. l'. Brawnlre :—' Werr-1 (ahaVe my choice
•.filii» work on one hand, and #ril«nry, Scon, and Doit-
. iMKe, MparateW, on. the; other, 1 tv<»lld decidedly

_•- M thii wcrk by Dt. Jenki. • The grand
n,..l precious doetrino. of tbe gospel are exhibited. It i .
ft ».-rk of e*r«fJirujly great v.luo to tlie privi.t* chris-

nnd lo head* of familiea—it i*, morrfver, conven.
i... tjr nrrangejl for family rendiiw u wi(l] u ] private

. . . iVenbk id ihe-tviuil* '

A CARD—To Ind ie s .
• k f BS. VERMOLE bee* leave lo informtbe ladiei
XU. Plainfield. and it. vicinity that -he intend, carrying
on ihe Dreu and Habit Making bufim-H in all il»vari-.
ou. branch*.. Ladie. whoTavor Mr wilb their patron-,
age. may re.t assured thai her work w ill be done with
ne,.uie"» nnil in the newest (aahion.and every customer
shnll receive utistWioa.

She al.obeg* lenve to My'to parent* and guardian*
bo have young ladies under thJir rare, who detfire r
arnlhi* occupation, (he would ba happy to lakt* to

« u i l lad its immediately.
Residence, a few door* «bov« the eorner of Maiiur

MARY ANN VKKMCLE.
i, iew. • (.r ir

T lti: Subacribere retpeetfullr Inform
iiinli!,- i.iil.],,-, thai they hnva taken

:*rd, formerly occupied by Fi.h. Ootik. d
n hand, nnd intend keeping &
all kind* of lkkwtire mil Alb

W«ITE PINE AND HEMLOCK
i iri?iKi;it

^'SSR
r n i ! i | i , M M i i i J wi-jt rxnruiril run, all dnisii'd ti

. i.l«-t| ,ie Scripture manner., turtctn* and unti.iuit.ei.
i \( •• i-arneitjy recommend lliin work to our Orethr.i
]«II . I'.ii'iid*. It i . indeed n ' goodly pearl,11 whim ever]
l<l • • , , iiiiiniliaiild Kektopoeae* in hi* family.

1 SLt'iacnptkms also received here, for

THIS ENCYCLOPEDIA OF RELI-
GIOUS KNOWLEDGE,

I ii v 'JK. large work, complete in one volume,—at
lUw tmceof five dollar*. I !
1 l>r.Tyler *aj*—Itkwelf worthy a place; in every fa-

lir. Meiander *aj>—The Theological S-uJ.ru wilt
i,l it » tomenimit iiiJ useful companion, j

Want of room only prevents us from giving fur-

thiT recommendations of both these! import an I

MXI valuable work*. All who are able should

]>OIMM them both.

Am, White Pine and Cypress Sliin-
glei, Plastering and Shingling lath,
4'lofwhfeh they offer to the ftblic, U the low tat
larkei price*.
•I'll- BubKrtben would meniion that tha e*ubli*h-
ant at Boundhrouk U connected «r>th their varda at
renfon, where they hsv* nn a»«Munciit>.fWhite Pi e
tt Hemlock, lo ihe amount nf three million, feel, from

whence they can .end a! a very »hoit notice, anj kind
Lumber u th 1 in Boumi brook' Th j h

Garden Seeds,
i FAESH 8CPBLV, and general aisatUneDt. jail

J 2 . received for 1838, raiieil bythc united society ofMi.. I ing^Ouakcri,' *o7 Ha.

Paints, Oils, Brush-
es] 4* -f Ve W*oods,

l".ir Sale, Cheap for Cash, at the corner- -
!•.<„ •and Cherry streets, by I j . f

•ft 1 J CRAIG A SHOTWELL

AT THIS OFFICE,

BMIM.—Porar 'a Travela,'
>•: •••t-n French Dicuonuy, fl,<,(
-.-tVS»j>oleon,2v,I..Svo.

vel*,evo.:

r -mW..Fable . , i . French, with pUle*. j"
* •••iiii.mith'* Greece . " i i

ll-ife of Franklin, . j
1 l.:ir-e School Tertamenu,—Pock«* do. ,

M^imy-awnaHjprnmntar. '•
ES**3 t f " Chifiren, E in.ere.bng tak. I
fLr.Md£.n tfce Lo^p « very celebrated T re^ i« bv the

ALSO . | .

g L«de, a v ieij.

|1.|..'ofr4ecityOfNew.Ywrk^Ui1. and colored.

^ A 1 ^ 8 yBGETABLE RENOVATING PILLS.

i At Private Sale. '
r p i I E PreMicMlaielyoeeupied by C. 9. Termnle.de-4- ewed.nwPlai/iield. ^SuviiSSfc*,
»..d * good dweDnu Lt.use. and other oat DDUMSOD th*
Itrc-UHWB*. Po**e«ion given immediately. I t u . n t h .
MarD road from Pfninfield to Somerville, about one mile
a U l Flaiofield. Buildings and fenee* are la good re-
ploi-. Term* of pay menl liberal.

for fnrtlif r information pleisc inwire of
i.*qutreof MARY ANN V I R M U L E . E I ' U .

JOHN VERMULE, Eiecuter,
at C.S Vennule, dee'd.

Fl-iofikld, F-b, 28,1838. ,68 6m

Job Printing.
" KimUof Plain u d Focy Job Print.

«uoh u

BILL*, CiaCVLAH8, CHECKS,
tDMStM AP

Bonds. Setilf, >H imJ. or £a(al Blaaka.
L A B E L S ; 4* . Acd-tiie in tlic ktUBMnir , « •

' iwl u Ibi •horU*4 poMiblc noil^i, at ih« Or
"FJa inMdl 'nan ." A . h i n . T p > u « i i a i.

l .h/ M, F. CUSH1NQ.

Bound Brook

- . ,-.rough e'oune of initruolion in the
Scirucei nndllighor M«tliciinlir», tafether with
.olidlironchr. oranEngli.b riducalioit.

Tbn Ladlu' tlnpsrimeni' will be, in moat m p M
inct from |he other, it being tinaer th* dlreetion of •
Dnapeiem nnd experienced Lady, a* Principal. ]n-

.[rilrtion will be Riven in all (he branch*, usually taujrhl
ia ih* mo*l popufar female Heminariel. It 1* desirable
thai all youn.-ladies, who W o not frieads In th* Tillage,!
•kould board with the Principal of thai department, a*
the* will, thereby, secure all the advantage* ofa Fami-
V Bearding School.

The year i*;divideJ Into two Maaierm, of tw*oty-thre«J

alUli Simile*, Common braml.e., per qr. #2 10 »4.00
- Higher branch.., 6.00

BltxJiea prepantor; t . . Collegia*. Cour-e,
Colkgiaio Sltidiei,
Modern Language, an extrt. charge.

New, Chc»i»,

CASH STORE.
m i l l ' , SuUKriber. having taken the well known
j|ghence they can .end

Lumber u> the vnr.1 i
uecenful p m t i

Bound brosk. May li

i n t i c ,
ok' They aj»

nton, two Haw ,
ffi. •will enable them (o
b ; and they will be

Somerset Orphan*' Opttort.
Tern of April 1638.

T T P O N l h e application of John nnd Thomat
V*;Simpson adminiatratora of Jatne« Simpson
late of eaid County deceased, lo this Court; to lim«
t snij appoint a certain time within which the
creditors of the estateofsaid deceased, aha II bring

their debts demanda and claim* against the
•e—or tliat such creditor, after auch due no-
e beirjg given, be forever barred of hie o | her

set ion .against the said administrators.
!t ii therefore ordered by the Court, that the said
administrators give public notice to the creditors

i deceased, to bring in their debts, demanda
laima against the said estate within one year

. [hia time by setting up auch notice in five of
lie most public public places in the County, for
:hc apace of two month*, and also by advertising
the aame for a like tpaca, in a oewspaper, pub.
lished in thin s ta te ;

And if any creditor shall neglect to exhibit hia 01
"ifjt debt, demand or claim, ill the said period o:
;ne year after public notice gt/en aa nforesuid.

auch creditor shall be forever barred of hia or he
a therefor against tbe aaid administrator*.

P . V R E D E N B U R G , Clerk.

,, a^i havii

1 New Stock of 1
DRV GOODS, *nd GROCERIES, for CASH, in
Iti' city of ftejw York, and beins determined to nu
haee their goods for ca*1>, only, they flatter themaelvL.
I, •; !•:•'. riiii accommodaie tho*e who may please to

(roods as Cheap as can be purchased
eUewhere. Bayer* will do well to call and examine
before they furchaae, a* we ehnrse nothing for looking.

Country Produce taken ineichange for Good*.
Also, HATS of various kinds nnd uunlitie«, Gentle-

men's Fur and Satin Beaver*. Boy* .ilk Hats, also Fur
anij hairC.ip*. oflhc latcat slvle, Also Ladie*' Batin
B«aver Cotiofle Hats, black aixl Jrob. of good style and

Kiality, all of which will be itoM Cheap for Cash, or
ouotry Prodsce.

AVRES A, DL'LLMAS.

Dissolution.
lVTOTlCE i* hereby given that ihe Co-Partnership
I K heretofore existing under ihe firm of FISH, COOK
& CO. is this day di»olved by mutual consent. < All
-iriun* indebted to the said firm are respectfully iniited

> call and settle their iiccoiilita witliout fnrtlier notice.
Tbe books are left for settlement in the hands of

/ JOHN T. GRANT,
brook, April lit. 1838. ! 67 3mrTake Notice.

A ken wholly upon raywlfthe Lower Mills
! 1 in Plainnei'd. wjiich is noiv owned by G C D T R

W«IU, and W been formerty occupied by Wtn Well . ,
:* up my expectation to attend to Customer work partica-

,r!y. Those fa.nring me with their custom will b*
— •"''•" £ve<l sjid punctually attendod to. It is

_nd,ng ktepuig BooUa ur trusiiny, .nd
- fashionable With tame of paying n,.

aa in-morraw scnreely ever cpmtt, with
"n exchange•ell for cub o,

ofthe_ :

thenj, I am determi
grain.
i t s my expectation to be found al or near ihe Hill

all times and reasonable season*, Seventh Day eicei
ed, aa 1 eenrider that day to be the Sabbnth, and intend

April 1st, 1833.
PHINEAS RANDOLPH "

Ducks and Geese.
THE anbacriberwuhealopurcbaaekfew live Puck*

andGeeae, immediately. EZRA FA1RCH1LD.
Green Brot.k School,'PIaiufield, March 14.

Carpenter's Tools,

1O boxes Soap,
Mw.ei and Cutor Oi) by t!i« benl.

. For S.I . low for c i , by '
' 1 5 f c Bfi

?OOO lba. white lead
OEOf. W. SHOTWELL.

Plainfield Classical Institution.

THE abovo Inat.tt.tion i* .iiuatcd in tha village o(
rtainOeld, N. J. Thebuilding ikon* of the beil:~

On the 3d of Hay n. t [hi. .chco! will be
f h i f

2d of May ae«L ,
"I . - . " - i • f T a " * o m " " ' ^ r * e wceptioi. of
itid Ladle*.

' • department i* deslfned _ _
4 Bophnmot* Clawe*

site
."rsa.

BEAD'S AMERICAN VEGETABLE

R enoratini Fills.
DR. BEARS would mwt rMpectfully annoutibe to

the ciliiens of Plainfield and it. vicinity, IhM iiis
Vegetable Renovating rills have for more than two

paalbeen extensively used throughout the ooun-
~j, and not an initance has occurred to hisknowlediie
in which they have not had a salutary rllcm, and, in

iim«rou*CHse(. tliey have proved, very cffiEaciou*.
Although they are not ofltrcii aa an infallible cure for
ldi*ea*esjetlherer — r - *" **«-" f : f »^»^ •—1« fiu»iul in

... J«.He"a Buuitary effect' Tiicir grnfl
.... Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Bilious a£
d isease* oceaaioned by a disoiilered stale
h and bowel*, impurities of tbe blood, oi
n anf of the natural secretions, and espe-

inllv those peculiar tofetnalei, and habittiatcoitiveneia.
ire entirely vegetable, and have been the result
'n researobet, occaiioned by unuiual sui

which 11 »• v Vii
--cellency ; - : -

UaJ Dystiepsia and Liver Complaint for more thin 3>
yean. They may wiih perfect safety he:takeo bŷ  botl

The Emancipator,
PU8LISHGD WEEKLY arrar.

AMERICAN ANTI-StAVERY SOCIETY
' At 143 Xatau street, Nets York

r p f l E Emancipator ia designed
X t -proceedings, exhibit the view

' f h A i S
. D . - . .andextend the priu-

lea of the American Ami-Slavery Society and its au»-
-— .»..i — ijiere i» probably no insii-

'-ipbriantto be known

fiple* oflhe American Anti-S
iliaries. At tbe present time,
lutipti who*- - 1 * - - ' '
by e«ery At

j.fprobably
for tdorel worth and deter

p
operations are more impb

American citizen. Combining e
l 200,000 citizens, generally behind no others

h and determined purpose, the Anti-Sla-
ciety will doubtless h u e a mighty influence for
woe. We bcli it i i l n i l

d fhembraced and fa
i f

fe believe its principles,, intelligently
iihfulN carried eut, ve the only true
our free inttliutinna. Patriotism, ni

'ell a* religion, therefore forbids that jve should draw
aek, or omil any lawful endeavor to caary forward onr
nterpriM ton speedy and a peaceful triumph.
With these views we are led lo urge a large increase

of our jub»criptiot. list- No pain, will be spared lo make
it the vehicle of'.he earliest intelligence, and th« moat in-

l i juM^$2 per annum, always in advance
Those who will forward the money for five

advance, (hall be eniiiied toon* o p y grada.
Nfri paper will be sent ntier th* subscriptiuii i . expired
All BUthorirod agenlaof ihe Anti-Slavery Society are

requested to i n aa Agents for this paper.
Addrew 143 N « s a u . t V

J
Harch, 1638.

JOSHUA LEAVITT, Editor.

Plainfield
Boot & Shoe

STORE.
itdnorto Berry A Dunham'* store, formerly

_ by ISAAC lTFSWOKTH, where they 1DM
keep Constantly on hand, a general assortment of

I BOOTS AND SHOES,
„ *v*ry description, of (he best matvrial*, and by the
best'of workmen, which they offer low for CASH.

Customer1* Shoe* made to order at the ahorteit i
tie*. l&AAC Y- TRUMP & CO.

N.. B. Tak* notiee, we mean t<
h C t PrWuce taken ui

April 34, Ic38. |

teipaty {°r

H
To

Hnttcr's^Fini»hing Blocks, SwcntM
Patterns, &.c. &c.

ADE of Timber from bulldii
u d i MIRC"_ , aundiag.

1'nHFIII.t, Jnpniiry S4,

n bnildinn of aiity year'*
MIRON G. OLSISTM).

Show Bills,
.-Mn«j..s..d.,ro. aJ.i

, Tuition bitla of all pupil* from- abroad to be paid in

Ho dvductwn fgr absence, *xc«pl at the option of th*
Principal.
I Scholar* can board with the lew hen ,for »8,26 par
week, iricludink w.lhing, ardinarr fuel and lighn.—
Doarden muil furnith their own bed* and bedding.

N. W. DEXTER, {Auooiate
HORATIO BRVANT, j Prinelpal1-

V. B. Refennea and further information given on
plication. j * I

The Tnifieea hariiw engaged tbe Hrrioei of Naihab-
iel II. Dealer, Uoralio Bry.nt, and his Lady, Mrs, L.
Dj Uivmil, give notice that Ibe Rril Sewion of the year

r B y , n
om MIH Granl'i *cho
Thef am alt experi
i h t l l f l

BO, a* usual, inlrtaynoxl

MrTlle.ter'i* a itrtidi.KUi of Amberat Colieje, MBM.,
Bryam, of Union College, N. Y. and Mr*. Bryant is
0 C " '- Mhool. lPrwicb, Maw.

iperienced and *ueee**rul leachen
unii the truiteca feel well auured of their ability and in.
lemlnn,() maintain a achool of high characler, with re*-

it, both, todiwipline and scholsnl.ip.
.'he well known healthy and benuiif.il lotaiion

. Jnneld point* it out a* a very eligible place for an In-
•titution ollhr above kind. It Is within U5 miles of New
Tofk ciiy,—|o which M well *a t i Newark, EUaabeth-
- - - u jjj^j,, - ' « - . . _ •

Hall tin
a olher adjacent t

mvenient by railroad and stage.
ALLEN W l b T — " -

of
Piainfiel.1, M-irdi.7i», 183S.

T

BERRY 4
i, January 17, 1838.

Once More,
TVi would lay to thoa* indeblml to ui, |K«( i
- wantuf money, m ' " ' -

Farmer's Cabinet,
A Monthly Nevtpapcr,

is published by JOHN LIBBY, No. 4S North Binbj
Street. Philadelphia ..'above Arth-*t. Te ba had

. . « _ , _ . . - - .. - - -• —Bo,,,!.

Ne* Yrtikr-Piibliration Office al the Book Store of R.
« ?, No. JIB, CanaUlmh

C ii pablithed on or about the 16th
II. Eaeh number will contain 3 » W

Uvo w M o i i gowl paper and fair ly**. The *nb>eeM
will be illustraied by engravinp* on weed whenever they
can be appropriately introduced.

TEKMd.-On* dollar por year, payable In a.lvancs.
The Cabinet, by Ihe decision of il» P.>t Mailer gen-

•rill, i» subject only te N*ivipii|i«r |>osla(e,thal i* ona
e> nton each number within this ntnie, anil within 100
" "' • out nf the slate—i»ne cent nuda halTon eachnvoi.

lo any other part of tnVStaiea.
ff Seven copies for five dollars.
ir*ubscriber< tnusl l^giti with ihe volume, No. l,or

a. an infallible cure fo
."(if any) to be found i

fft Thei na
Genuine Pills,

ICC ofVuiges/in all'c^eea'oV'i^di.pmui
it produce any other than a salutary effect in tiny.—
heir effect! when tnken according to tbe direction, wil
i to excite and maintain a natural peristaltic r ~

-on in the stomach ana noweti, and promote a d
•liarge from them of whatever morbid or Bilious nail ,

they may contain—to excite action in the liver and pro
tote its accretions—to purify the blood—to equalise ar
rlsi action—nnd to nid all the different organs of se

_ -ction and excretion in the performance of their varioo
unctions. And in producing all rheee salutary effects

t will not debilitate, but strengthen ana invigorate
Whole system. . [

p " Circulars giving a more general detcri
ir properties, and containing numerous certil
ir good effects, may be fratuitoutly obtained at thif
ice where th* Pills are foraale. l t f

WILLET'S SAW MILL REVIVED-
rp III! aubscriher having purchased and repairrd ih
X 9|aw Mill formerly owned by Thorns* , WilLet, d.

iw"on'h*nd*(andial
Posli, Lalh, Boar'"

CT Frame Timber will be f
n k C

ished to ordor at short

nice;
Tbe paironagc of ihe public is solicited. I'

JOSHUA SEAMAN
W A H I J Towx.mr, DeCeinb«r28, 1S36. I t

LlftUORS-
TTTINES, Brandy, Gin, Rum, &c. (forSrnndy, Gi

lily,) for at
CRAIG A BBOTWELL.

Plainfield, June IS. 3Jtt\
| ; J. W . & G. W . J E N K I N S ,

HARDWARE AND CUTi^RY,
N o . 210, Greenwich-Street,

V . | C*mer of BartLif-atrml.

fltf N E W - Y O E K .

Cabinet

THE Snbeeriber respeetfully inform, hia' friends and
the public thathe continue* the above bu*inc*i at

hiaold (land, and ia prepared to eier-— - - J — ; - *•'—
line at abort nonce and on reasonable

Blank ]>ecdN,

BAIL BONDS, for CooMablM,
EXECUTION!*, !
DO.1DI, SUMMONS, *e. aVe.

Old i\€W _

', Heraliant* will HV*d •< Wrapping
b/. Try ST 7-

JOfl-BPH DENNISON,
Cargtet Wearer,

PLAINFIELD, "HL J.
1 frienJ. . n . the public, tha l^eh .*e public,

REMOVED FROM
Newark,,to thi* viUag*. and BOW re.ide. ia ib .n« w

' 1 •**•*» ihebridg*, next door Id Mr. John Tucke.V
i he MpnparedM execute, all order* in DM above.
«a in th* beat manner and on accommodti

Cash paid for Rags. Carpet* constantly on hand.
JOSEPH DENHISON.

P u u m n a , Jatj 31,183T. 88 « T
N- B. I am obliged to aaj thai I cannot let C«rp,|

|o from my .hop or, Cred.t,-C..h or tr.de.will Z .

AprUSSfl. ; U0*» '

_,rr.. Ooods,
Once .more we offer lo the public

A New and General Assortment oi
Dry Qood* arid Groceries,

off for CASH,or country produce,
Corner of Eiehang.) and Front .ireel*. .

rromiie* Dot taken. . .

i:ii;»- Hagnr ,
LOGjt AND WATCH MAKER,

WOULD lake this opportunity to inform tha inhab-
itant* of Plainfield nnd iuvicioiy, tb.t he has o-

aatore inthe building adjoining Dr. Cray's offie.
ho intends carryiug on the Clock and Watch Ke-

pain* l j e rinernl Dnti.faction, and as the old aying
•*. the proof of the pudding is eating it, be hopes you'wiH

before condemning it. \
B. Clocks, Watehe*,' Jewelry, &e. for (ate.
»Dtrw.». April 17. lS3r^. . 65 tf.

, MEDl|CINES. &C-

rlR-saleVdie New Braiutf ick pricea, attb* a
efPrt.nt»ndCherry.«reer.,by^ .

CRAIG A SHOTWE

Small Fire Engine-
V For Sale. ,

h il F E i band, '
low prioe f *16.

common twivitory house, as
Fast u c i n be pumped in willi a common hand pump.

Apply to JOHN N. DENmSOl1).
[63tfDR% GOODS. GROCERIES, fc. $c.

THE *ubgcrlbcrs, com«r or Main and Peace .tree! •
bare1 on hand and offer for aale on liberal terete—

Dry Good*. Groceries,'Hsnl and Earthenware | also.
Hstters'JJy* StuHi and Trimming*, among which are
Logwood, Copperas, Vitriol, IVerdigri., Shellac, Tip*,
Side*, Bindings, and Band*.J

iii ... tL AT. ANDERSON.
PL* IK mt-D, January So, 1S37. 1 af

. ; May bei Had .
AT THE JJBW CEB*P CASH S^ORS.

I N addition to their Tanner ttock of P r y Goods
A. and Groceries, which they are increasing;
weekly, they have, and intend keeping cooatsDt«
lyon linnd, Hatter*' Dye MufTa, arid Sal Tartar,
afao Wrapping paper, largo and •mail MM, T ip
paper ( binding and haniiiug, Silk sweats, die.

AVRES A 8VIXMAN.
CCr A good two Hor»« Wagon for M|e a

abovo. I
Feb.',13th. ui if

STEAM POWER

•JL at he.
For Turning Newels, Columm,

Street PMU, »tc.
TXTOW ia operaikHi at the *«hMrilwr'* Cabinet Tar.
1 1 mry. Column* of any «**, up to aiiuea feet i»
length Mid fourteen inchn* ii.idiam«ur, InrMd te*fe>r-

MAHQ0ANY NRWEtB, of any patttrtv -oflaiaer
ilh Farwy Turnin[ In geiujtal, wajranttd dt « easel

J MIRO.N c OLttrrr.n. ,
RttieriKkv, April I3,1W7. I • '

1 
J081 PH DENNISON, 

C«pH Wearer, 
PL AIJIFIE LD, W. J. 

REMOVED FROM 

131 MARKET-ST. 
NEWARK. Rahway Daily 

Despatch Dine 
fJlHX sebecnberjmpeetfyly inform* toe public thi 

Me, Cam. Wilney. • Van pell, lareey, . - j fltanabery. toe bowi*** At the MitM, tbe eu th« pub I* Umi Ilia boats are in ro Wi.tr .plains, and will niBrt|ul.i 

’raissaJwsS:? 8*7. 9B«V 
“J '*“■ I IUM hi ClIHI *I.-C.rt « iTC*..w.ll JL J . D. iripilo 

^llw p-r-oaBt BWBwtibn wiU b. | >• n to lira businra. 
Tb- niraufc .fib- public ia ra.|.«etAiHy »ol*iuJ. O—■■ caa raaiatn In bis BBoral*Mi»n far a TC—n-.bl- he a, fraa^afaay abar|« far alon^a, bul la all caaaa al 

"■ josEpn S. FREEMAN. 
New Goods. Me afcllaba pebUe A CARD.—Te Ladle*. R8- VERMCLE beg* lenr. to wifocreibe Isd ITX Plainfield.a*nl it* riein.tr lknl.be .stead*enr on the Drew nod Habit Mak.ng bonnes* ir all it* on. branches. Lml*. who fere* her with their pi n*y met assured that her work will bn dona 

Tuition bilU of all papils fro* abroad w be paid ia |raiK«. No deduction for absence, except »l to* option of the KmL Kc ho lari c.n board with the teacher* /or *8-86 per rook. including washing. erdiaarr feel and light*.— toardcrs nail furnish their own beds and bedding. N. M. l> LATER, (Auoe>ate HORATIO BRYANT, j Principals. N. B. Reference and forthet Information given on 

rtoiaW, N. J. A New end General Assortment ot 
Dry Goods and Groceries, 

low for CASH, or country produce. Comar of Eacbaaf* aad Fraat aoaats. rraa^a. no. tU.o. BERRY A DUNHAM. Puuruu). January IT. ISM I* 
Once More, Wa would aajr ta Ihnaa indablad la ua, that w, Bra will in wauBafneuay, uO If nalw‘t|uf aa nr.iwaa. will — gk yuu far la Y> Dnni fo^., b 

On Ika Id af May ».«f. Uu. ral dar biuaw arraufamani, Mr dia r 
Tka Oaudawwa'a dawamw.nl I mnnfaalhb Ihadnaa and ftbpl fiubacripiiona nsuirnd si tka OSes, for Iks 

COMPREHENSIVE COMMENTARY ON 
THE HOLY BIBLE, 

Dr Ms- Jims, D. D. 
The Gih and la*i rolume of this inrilutbla suik will kqpuklWked in Jam, after which lima i.wr books w ll bo dal.rored. TERMS.—Three dallnta a .oluma. or Mto dollnra ib. ml lisa, ouparroyal ocisra. Iksy conlsls near* lha wbola comWnUrw) af llr n. 

Tb« Tmaaaaa hr.inf IWirad tba Mnieri ofNadan- M M. Daatar, Hor.lI. Bryl.u .ad hi. Lwdf Mra. L. - C. Brrast, (Ira solita that lha tm laaalon of tba yaar 1 .ill aomiwanaa, aa un.l, InMsysa.t, uodoi Ikair aw 
1 P*Mr!7Slulk. gradual* of Aaakm Collar. Km. I St.. llrynnl. of Union UnUngn.N. Y- nnd Mia-Bryanl la . from Oront’o ocliool. Ipowieh, Mom. Thr/ara all experienced and snesesaful late hers 1 ’land the trustees feel well assured of tbeir ability and in- tention to maintain a school of high character, whh r®*- . ipeet. both, indiscipline and scholarship. The well known healthy and beautiful hwation «f 11Plainfield points it out as a very eligible place f*C aa In- Let itution el tbe above kind. It U within 1*6 miles of New IlYotk city,—to which aa wall aa to Newark. KUtabeto- lit own. New Brunswiek and other ad incest towns, access j[U stall titans con vc merit by railroad and stage- 

Tbs Lad Isa'd. paw me at! will be. ia moot respects, Ml iron the other. It being under the direction of a ■^T*—*** experienced Lady, aa Prineipal. In- 
i.l all yoanflwl^. .b.b... nollHasda In lha oilligo. sosald board with the Principal of that department, as *’ w»'- tbsreby, aeenre ail tba advantages ofa Fami- t Bearding Hoiusol. 
The year ^divided late two sessintm. of tweniy-toreef 

Bound Brook 
Lumber Yard 
THE BabMriham Mapanfully InfnrM ihair (Hand. awl ika public, Iksl ibar knra lakan Ika Umbar- Y^-farawHyaom^ad by Flab. 0—k. S Ca.whara they have an hand, and intend keeping a general as- sortment of all kinds of Delawnrs and Albany 
WHITE PINE AND HEMLOCK LUMBER, 

Also, White Pine and Cypress Shin- 

Tte Farmer's Cabinet, 
A MmuUt .Yrwrpoprr, In swbll-had by JOHN LIBBY. Na. 4k Nonh Sink Bu-au PkiladalphiaJaknva Amk-ai T- b. bU atOirin Rngara' tfok Brnm. N». 07 Beach Baeand mJal. Phllndalpfcia. 

N.W Yoihr-Publiralioii Ofllc. u tka Bnoh Buaw af R. Carrar, Na. 1 It, Cawakamtb THE CABINET ia nabliakad nn m about tba lith — f —t* —web. Each number will aoulaln Slaa* and fair typa. Tba wa-d wbauararrtmy 

•Ml. la iubyaet only to N,..p.,Ur ,|m ia dm •* -mu aam auisbar wltbln Ik. .tot., and wbbla loo a Ua. outofU-atoto—ma nan, and a half*. ,.1mm k tr to any Mhar ~n af lha Vtoinu BX ^e»*n copies for ftve dollars. 

EnfTiak Bluliia, To, 
Studies preparatory* Collegiate feludirs, Modem Languages from W. C. Brswnle# 1 Were I to have my ehoirt ,f 11 * .* work on or* hand, and of I lenrv, 8«ott, and I>o.l- I.tss, separairly, sn. the other. 1 troild decidedly ...•i>ss tins nvik by Ur-Jenks. • • Tkc grand i a. I preeious doctrlsiea of tbs fespsl are siliil><l«d. It is i .. .-rk sf#«r«edin|ly great vslus to the private chria- . .. and to heads faintl.e#—it ia, mocesvrr, cunveiv - •• 'y urrangsvl for family reading as wdll as private •• S -Iinfo—md * particularly aimlirahk M tba Wanu of n at b.Kd tssrbcra and Dibit classes. I* •« btautifslly PrirWd. and contains .eeerml steel sn- >• maps and well •isr.uted cuts, sU designed to 

gles, Plastering and Shingling lath, 
A1 ufwhlBh they offnr to Uto PSkltn. U to- U.wt fsrbet prices. Tbs Subscribers would mention ths( tbs esublislt- v«nt»l Boundbnv.k is roansemd with tbeir vard* al Snton, where tiny have an aasectment of White Pi a Hemlock, to tbe amount of three millions feet, from they can send at a very short ootke. Any kind of lo the yard in Bound brook. They also have feeful operation in Trenton, two t*«w mills, s heavy suwk of Logs, will enabln them to kind or ai*ed lumber j mad (key will be eeeive ordets for bHIs which they can furnish <iee. J. T. «RANT * CO- 

SCAR’S AMERICAN VEGETABLE 
R enovatin| Fills. 
DR. SEARS would MOM re.p-ctf.lly .oiioudcb to Ik. sISbhm of PloioSold ..J lie rktoity, tlwu hi. VotMtobl- He not.tin. Pill. b... for mot. tfc.o two year, ptol b«oo c.ten.i tely umS tbreufbool lb- coun- try, ■ n,u in in.to.u:. I.u occurred to bl.boowledj. io which they have nor bed . ulutory ,Sbct. «od, tit New Stork of B ra ndreth’ s 

Genuine Pills pOR Sals’by 
Feb. 98 

M •• • araestjyreeenimettd tins work to our brothrsi no. f.i< nds. It is indeed a • goodly pcsrl.* whiah ever] .1 ...u man should aeck to posses in his fsratiy. 
• *" mcnplknn nlno reeeivfd here, for 

THE ENCYCLOPEDIA OF RELI- 
GIOUS KNOWLEDGE, 

n v >x large work, complete in ooe rolyme,—a lii.- price of five dollar*. I Ik.Tyler soys—lus vSell worthy a place ia eeary fa 
^ l'r Aleiandrr says—Tho Tlwologiral Budent wil 

DRY GOODB. and GRUCEKIES, for CASH, it .vMrh. v ftinuah ebuo tke.r |ood> for tub. oslr. tk-y S.n-r th.mMlr m 
**10M w**° pi—« to 

Goods ns Cheap as can be purchased elsewhere. Beyers will do well to call and etamiae bsferr they purchase, m ws charge nothing for looking. Country Produce taken ineicbsnge far Goods. Also. HATti of vsriotis kinds sod uualitiea. Gentle- men's F« and B»l>n Beavers, Boys silk list*, also Fur and hair Caps, ef the Istrat style, Alse Ladies' Batin Bcevcr Cottage Hats, black and drab, of good style sad 

all dieeasea.yet there sen few cases*<l which they will not have a salutary •sctdlrncy is in Dyspepsia. Liver C actions, and d issases occasioned h f the stotnaeh and bowels, impurd bstraeuons la any of the natural s tally those peculiar to females, And 

BERRY Jfc DUNHAM. U tf 

CLOtyt AND WATCH MAKER, 
FBO* 1II«AU, WOULD take this opportunity to Inform the iahab- i«n«. of Plain Aeldswd i,. veioky, that he Ira. - pened a store ia tbe building adjoiamg Or. Cmif* «-»«• where be intends carrying on the Clock sod Watch Ke- 

also take thisoppertHnitr to say that he will spare ao pains to give general satisfsctioti. and as tbe old sayinr .a. tbe proof of lha pusldingie csiing M,he Wope.youw.il taste befeee coodcmninr it. N B. Clocka. WaKbee, /ewelry, Ac. for sale. P, a.tr.ii d. April 17, 1838..  « «f- 

late of sad County deceased, to (bin Court, to lim- it god appoint a certain timo within which the creditors of the estate of said deceased, shall bring in tbeir debts demands aad claims against tbe ante—or that such creditor, a Aar such due no- tice being given, befordver barred of bin or her nction .against tbe said administrators. 
It ia therefore ordered by the Coart, that the said administrators give public notice io the creditors of toid deceased, to bring in their debta, demands and claims against the said estate within ooe year from this time by setting up such notice in fire of tha mosl public public places in the County, for 

'•Vant of room oalj* prevents us from giving fur- Uu r recommendations of both these important 
| and valuable works. All who axe able should 
possess them both. 

chargs from them of whatever morbid or bilious mane they may contnin—to escite action in tbe l(ver and pro mots its secretions—to purify tbe blood—to aqualiss ar te rial aetM>n—-and lo aid all the different organa of se srelien and ssrrstion in lb* performance oft^cir vnriou unctions. And in producing all these salutary effect, bey will no* debiUtals, but atrengthen aad mvigsrSto 
IT ctreutBrs*giring a mors general desriiption of tbairpr«(write*, aad containing numerous osrtibe»ta*.>r tbeir good effects, may be gratuitously oburned a* thif Km— ika PitU .re f.w aula t if 

The Emancipator, PUBLISHED WEEKLY 
AMERICAN ANTI-SLAVERy SOCIETF Al 1« JVom» <wo, A» Tort 
rplIF. Emsadpalor is designed to communicate tbe X. proceedings, exhibit ibe views,and ertendthsprin- ciples ofthe Asmrican Anti-Slavery Boeieiy and ita aux- ilianca. At the present time, there ia probably ao insu- lation whose operation* are mere important to bs known by every Amrriean ritnaa- Combining the mlluenea of probably 200.000 e.lisaa*. generally behind no other* for moral worth ainl de term mod purpose, the Anu-Sla- very Society will doubtless haves mighty indue nee for weal or woe. We believe its principles, intelligently •mbrarod and faithfully rairied oul. are the only true ronaervatiain of nor tree institutions. Patriotism, aa well as rail*'os. therefore forbids tbs* ws should draw buck, or sm it any lawful endeavor lo rawy forward sur •stsiprise to a Sficedy and a peaceful triumph- With these views wc ae« l*d lo srge a large increase of our auharriptoon list. So paisa will he ■ pared to make it tise vehicle of the sarlkes* intelligence, and the most in- (creating information connected with the cause. Tnjtst-—$9 per annum, always in advance. Those who will forward tbe money for five .espies in advAfK*’ shall be entitled toons copy gratis. S paper will be sent *Arr the subscription ia expired authorised agents «f (be Anb-Slavrfy Society arc requeued to Act aa ageats for this paper. Address H3 Nassau street JOSHUA LEAVITT. Editor March, I03L 

Garden Seeds. A FRESH SUPPLY, and X received for K9B. raised h -1 lag^uk.y*. pj Massac 
AjvR *4th. 8HOTWELL. 

WILLET’S 8.4.W MILL REVIVED- 
f HE subscriber hpving purchased and repaired th [ riaw Mill formerly owned by Thoms* WiUet, d< • a*ed. gives notice that he is ready to serve customer braiius at short ootice. Hs has now on hand (and intends keeping) Fans.n sd riarden Posts, Lath. Buatds, Flank. &C. O* Frame Timber will bs furnished to ordOr at aha 

*f *• p*b,ie kSh "a beaman Wrrrn Towvmir. December IIS, ld36. It 

Paints, Oils, Brush' 
ea, dK* Dye ¥foods, 

P..r S.lo, Cheep for CmH, u Um corner. . l-'.VMiand Cherry ilrecle, by II 1 ; CRAIG A BHOTWELL 

DRUCS, MEDICINES. ItC- lOLuklcA. N.w BnanaW —l p...... Mita • *< Frw.1 «nd Cliwry b. CRAIG A BHOTWI Pr.i.rmp. J.aa.rT 4. 1137 ' 

Dissolution. TVTOTICE is hereby gives that toe Co-Partnership J.T heretofore extsang under the firm of FISII. COOK A CO. is tors day dissolved by mutual consent. All persons indebted to the said firm are respectfully invited to call and settle their Recount* without farther astife. Tbs hooks arc left fur settletnen in the hands of / JOHN T. GRANT. Boond brook. April !st. 1838. 67 3m 

FOR 8ALC AT THIS OFFICE. Ch... for C..h. 

Small Fire Engine 
IWatub'etye House, * rols. is one. of Locke, ! • ‘ F-ncImi’s Fables, is Preach, with plates, t ..4.i»r,iith’s Greece. P 
IJfe of Franklin, . {?»«• Tcstamsnti.-foeksi do. >1 h . ray's small grammar. T«ir^e Lost Childrea, an ioteresCiag tale. •Com>4 in the Lot.’ a very celebrated Treatise by 

ALSO IY.CTC.MWkM*. «-“• ■ —rfoty 

Take Notice. 
AS I have taken wholly upon myself toe in Plainfinld, wfoeh - now owned b Well*, and hss been formerly occupied by W it is my •l|iectalro«i teanend to Coetemer wot MIL Those favoring me with tbeir ru-o. thankfully received and punctually ^tended 

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY, 
No. 210. Gxoen—icb-Street, 

DRV GOODS. OROCERIES.Jft. 4*. THE BubM-ihcra. conm of Main ■*< F.M. «-« • b... on k.n.1 and off.. L» w.1. o. IDwtcI tonrc- Dry Goofo. GTCeenw,*HBfd tow* EAnbenweTC^BleiA 
"'«Af^',w°Bhill~i tJS 

_ fcT. ANDERBOK. PtMMto. J—mj 96, 1827. ■ *8 

Plainfield 
Boot &. Shoe 

STORE. 

Cabinet Making. Keulty attending keeping Boohs ur trusungfUd acs u« sofashioasAW with arena of pay try iu and as to-morrow scarcely ever cornea with im determined to sell for cash or in exchange 
7 sap sets lldg to be found a* or aear toe Mill at and reasonable seasons, Seventh Day except, •ensider that day to be toe Sabbath, sod intend te it Asattch. FHI.NILAd RANDOLPH. lu IMS «t*l ■- 

Vitriol, 
V .p. -Tib. cky UN.w-Ytob, ,Uu, ^ ctorcA 
trAR'B VEGETABLE RENOVATING FILIJ THF. sobsenbera respectfully sire notice that they have commenced toe Shoe business in too shop next door to BerT* A Dunham's store, formerly occupi- ed by ISAAC TITSWORTH, where they intend m keep constantly on band, a general Assortment of BOOT8 AND SHOES, sf srsry description, of the best material*, and by toe best eff workmen, which they offer low for CA8R easterner's Shoes made to cedar at the shortest no- free. ISAAC V. TRUMP fc CO. N.. B. Take notice, we mean to deal principally for r..x ..I., tn ..j. .....I, 

tluy be Had 
AT THE NEW CHEAP CA8H SyORI. IN wddiliaa ta lhar fanner Mack of Dry Goto And Groce nee, which they nre increwn* weekly, they here, end intend keeping cooM*nt- ly on Uad, Hetteiw' Dye nude, end Bel Tuler, ateo Wrapping peper, Inrga and ranil vie. Tip 

Ducks and Geese. rHE rubeenber wishsa lo purrhasekfow live Duckr and Geese, immediately. F.2RA FAIRCHILD. r.rm* Hrm.k LI L • < 
Carpenter’s 

A 0»swl Asoonment. for sain ft. bid BEER JannnrySlsL 
Tools. 

Blank Heeds, Mortgages. Eseestfona, *r Ju.t pr Sale at uis Oftce. A Leo, CONSTABLES'SALES. WARRANTS, 8UBPULNAB. 

STEAM POWER 
Lathe• 

For Turning Newell, Column*, 

deb Printing. 
puk“d Fme* J°b pri-- 

HANDBILLS, CIRCULARS, CHECKS, 
10 boxes Soap, 

* A BACK* Belt. XU l0001h.CMN.il.. SO buBbc). Whin BBBd ■ wMl Bed Cbm Oil by lha beat.. Tor B-fo fowr far bmI. by *-r 18“ BUSY * DUNHA 
Street Po*t«, tec. ITOW i. eerc-Bo. bi tie -l.bllw . CM—.1 F" t lory. CweaiM o! Bey -«-. ep to WBIMe ft* w*ik Bed fom. uwhe. le diBMW. lerMd - -* MAHOGANY NEWELS, of Bey paiwr* -P* i* r.*o? T-rob^ l. peril, wurceud *. J* -V 

"*r \ ' MIRON a. 0LM*T*B- CL.ieflSle, April I J, 1571. <* 

BAIL bariiil, Ur loo-iboim, EXECUTION*. BONDI, BUMMONB, km. fa. 
•Bill. bOtlTC, Bilk. Of A -W. of p.u~,KB ia M. r. COMING. 

Old Newspaper*. 
kind efWrappiy paper^ Msrairaate trill sat* 

Show Bills. 3000 lbs. white lead 
F“ a£Jm.^ GEO. W BHOTWELL. 


